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Chapt · r ! . N1,R DUOTI ON 
General Statement of Problem. The pur .ose of the 
follo i ng i nvestigation and discu sion i s to f nd out more 
about t he principles and techniques of ;·uidance , and to 
ada pt t he principles and techniques of guidance to the usic 
Education Departmen.t, relating all areas of guidance to the 
music educator. Such a study should aid i n est blishin any 
of t he values t hat can be realized by employing t he pri nci ples 
and techniques of guidance in music educ at i on . 
Si gnificance of t he Problem. ~ith t he phenomenal 
increase in enrollment in our public schools, the many new 
sub jects added to the curriculum, t he emphasis o subjec t 
matter, and the complexity of school administration , a vital 
element in the education of youth was lost • . ~any volumes 
h ve been wri t ten on the techni ues and pri nctpl es of ·uid.-
anee but t ere is very l i ttle mention of t heir ad ptat ion to 
mu si c educat ion. Thi s i nvest! ation and discussion ill aim 
at adaptinG and relating guidance techni ues to mu ic edu-
c ation. 
Delimitati ons. Although t here is much to be r; in .d by 
employing the princi ple and t echniques of idance in t he 
educational process of the "whole-child.," t he major ity of 
music educa tors are not taking advantage of t he many oppor-
t unities off ered them . There is very little recor ed informa-
tion on the subject and t his can be a ttributed to t he f ac t 
t hat t here is not a s1~ficient amount of ork bein . done. ost 
music educators take their jobs for gr anted and t his can 
ac count for their 1 ck of i nterest in adaptin t he techniaues 
1 . 
and princ:1.ples of gui a.nce. ade ua.te l y , in their ~ ork . There is 
a ~rea.t ne d for t rained personnel t o c arry on the work of 
guid -nce through mus ic. It is not the thesis of t h is study to 
sug :·est or t o propose a r ro ·;r am of trainin · for t is ne {..ded 
pe rsonnel or to discuss guidance through music, but, it ill 
be oncerned, pr1m ~rily, w:t. t h a.dapting h e tee iques a n 
pri nci_les of guidance to music education. This stu y ill not 
be ba sed on statisti.cal ;facts but more on e. compil tion of 
f .c ts, both past and present. No attempt will be made to 
include t he t:,"Uidance department in t he music de partment or to 
have th.e music educa tor s serve als o as the ""Uidunce director s . 
They will be treat ed as aids to the -~:tdance epartment and 
director . 
Specific Statement of t he Problem. Thi~ t os1. ill 
deal specifically with the history and development of t he 
guidance movement in America from its arl iest be <innin s to 
the present; t he principl e s nd techni qu a of guid nee; guid -
ance o.nd music ducation; a.oaptin :.~ the techni ues of idP.nce 
to music education; and conclusions, observations, and 
rec ommenda ti ons .• 
Definition of Terms . There is no common e u a tion -1 
term more difficult to def ine t han e;uid nee .• This s clue in 
par t to the fact t h t guid an ce has been both broadly and 
narro ly conceived. This is the reason for t he lack of agree -
ment. 
The Education Policies Comxnission rele "ll t es ·uidance 
as t he hi gh art of helping boys and 6;irls to pl an t he ·.r ovm 
ac t i ons v. · s e l y "'nd o b e come:: re of a ll the r · c t s t h a t c an 
be mus t er e about t h emselves and about t h wor ld 1.n b. w ch 
t hey w. ll v. or k an 11 ve • 
"Gu d ane - en able s ea.ch i n i du 1 t o u .l er s tan h i s 
abilities a nd interests, to devel op t h em as e ll · s 
os ible, t o r e l a te t h em to lifes ~o .l s , and t o r ea ch 
a -·oal of c omplete an d matur e sel f- ·.uidan ce .. nl 
"Guid ance is t he process of acqu i n t1ng t he i ndiv i dual 
··i t h t h e v arious ays :tn ·'h i c h h e . y is cover .d us 
his n atural endo rments. n2 
"Guidance is tha t systematic , organized phase of the 
e uc oti o a l proc es h ich helps y o 1t h t;r o in h s po er 
to " ive point and direction to h is o n life, to the e nd 
t h t he may ,. a.i n rich er persona l e xp e l'icnces \' h il i 
h is own u nique contribution to our d emocr tic s oc i e t y .. n3 
The meaning of guidance is frequently misconceived . 
Guidance is n either ad j usting nor su · ·esting , cond i ti oning 
nor con trollin ; , and neither directing nor taking r .s ponsi -
bil:i.ty for anybody . The ultimate aim of guidance is s <: lf-
guidance . 
I n understanding terms, one , st al o become f amilia r 
and r ecognize other def'ini tions t i-:. ' ' t a re i mportant ' e tur es 
of euidance. 
Counseling is the p rocess of helpin 1 pu pils , t h rou h 
interv! e\'iS nd o t h er ndividua l rel a t onsb i ps , to sol v e 
t heir problems a nd to i mprove t heir p lannin • 
Counselor is a person to whom i s delegated t h e 
re sponsib l i ty for counselin • 
I n t ,rview is a person t o pe r on rel t ions h i p t l ou h 
hich one i ndividua l · ith needs .nd prob l ems i s he l ped 
to ach i e ve de s i red goal • 
1From a c l a ss i n t h e "Pr .ncipl e s of Guid nee, 1 .. c l ool 
of Educ~ti on , oston Univer sity , 2nd s eme s ter , 1953-1954. 
Glenn Smith . Pr incipl e s and Practic es of t h e Guid nee 
Program~ 1 ew York, :N ! cm111a n Co. , 1951, p .. 4 . . . 
Lefever, D. ~velty , Turrel , Arch1.e n. and .e itz 1 , 
He nry I. Principles nd 'I'echnigues of Guida nce , Rona l d Pres , 
Ne York , 1950, p . 3 . 
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Tee.cher - coun "' e lor ls a pe rson d leg -t ed t be respon 1 -
bility of instructi on and counseling . 
GrouQ is an aggrega tion of thre e or ore pers ons n 
an i nform 1 face - t o - f ee r e l a ti on where t here is di re t 
ana dynnm.t c i nteraction among t h e individuals eomprisinf' 
it , nd as a r e sult the person lity of each member s 
fund 'mentally modified . 
A Tool i s an instrument useful in performin t he du t y . 
A Techni que is a meth od used to accomplish t he ob j ec -
t •vo . 
Group-guidance i s an instructi onal activity desi ned t o 
answer the needs and problems of pupils. 
Occupational and Educ ational Informati on 
to s ecure · nd make available to t eachers an 
nformation e s senti a 11to the making of wise nd vocat i onal pl ans . 
is service 
pupils 
uca ti n 1 
Sources of Data . The sources used in t hi s s t udJ are 
t he U:sue.l libr~lry r esources , personal i ntervi e rs "lith people 
who have use .,.nu s ic a s n .... 1 d t o t..,tUi d '" nc e, ana over s i xty 
arti ·le s f rom v r · ous educ ~ti ona l an musical ma.g z i ne s . 
1Gliffor d E . Er t ckson. A Ba. i c Text for Guidance ork-
~' Ne York , Prentice Hall I nc., 1949, p . 8 . 
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In primitive times every boy learned and followed a ll 
t he conLrnon task s . The "course of study" among r ri.mi ti ve 
pe ople nclud.ed hunti n ·., f:i.shing , ca.noein ~ ' sledcin ,, trap -
ping , and crude bui l d.ing a s t h e predomina.ti ng tas k~ . These 
were supplemented by tra.i.n1n ~ f or war llnd wor k with hoe, and 
jamstick, and the ca r e of c r. t t le. 'rhe domestic educa tion or 
girls preceded tha t of boys . They bee me rnini a tur·e house\"i ves 
a. t a. very e arly a. t;e. It se ems clear t ha t prim1.t1ve s oc ie t ies 
f a ced no such si tuatj on as is involved i n t he ode r n d i vision 
or l a bor. Every chi ld lear ned nd \'.•as called u pon to do every 
k 1. nd of work, wi t h the excep tion of the ch ieftia s n - · es ts . 
Our society today , being prim ~rily technical , i s not onducive 
to s uch t r inj.n · r outine s • 
The histor-y of' teachi n occu pations is not a r e c e nt 
or n ew development a s r ecor ds as f a r ba c k as 1836 ab o 'l evi-
denc i es or its i ncept ion. In 18361 Ed.wn.rd Hazen in the 
Panoram . of Prof essions and 'I'radesl recomme nded inclucU n n 
t he sch ools a. course of occup t ion ; i n 1841 , t he ook of Tr a.des,2 
published in Gla.sgow, r ··ported t hat Satur d ays h d be Jn u ed f or 
sch ool visits to f a ctori es and shops ; in 1899 , Johns . S tod-
dard vrote a book on, 'ha t Shall I Do ?3 This book ' as a. e riea 
of reports on a series of i mag1.nary school clas s es in h ich 
the a dvant ages an disadva.nta es of' f'l J. t y d i ferent occupat · ons 
were 
Book 
studied. To mention one mor e , George 
l Robert Hop ock , Group Guida nce, l'e 
Co~:t 1949 , P • ~60 . 
bid • I p ·• 36' .' • ~ !"bbd • .I p • :3 60 • 
.. Boyden, a high 
York, .cGr - Hill 
sch ool pr inc 1.p 1 in Westport, Connecti ... ,ut, t augh t t he f i r t 
erg n 1 zed c cur se i n voca t ens. 1 Thus, the n e ee ~1 si t y of s o e 
t ype of a id or fl ist~nce V: !:I S real i z•. cl over centu r o . 
Alth ou rh the r e has been ~-uidance t h rough tho a c es , it 
h a s take n on si rntfic a nc" in t h e fi e ld of educati on only "'i nee 
the turn of t h e century. uring the closin·" years of t he n i ne-
t e ,nth cen tury, tr1e civilized world r e plied affir,nati ely to 
t he age ol qu e stion, "Am I my br other's ·keeper?' Durin• t he 
s ame y e t1rs psycholog i s ts were busily engaged in tran sla tin? i nto 
pr a ctice the t heory of individual differences. This movement 
i nter-e . t • ne itself in the scien t .fic study of human nat u re is 
ap~ roximatel y s eventy years old . Most commenta to _ s on ch1.ld 
.rowth n developmen t credit ra l helm t ax 1unfl t , 18Z.2 -1920, a 
German ey ologist, as the m n ~ho first bec <:;<me interested in. 
maki ng a s ci.entific study of 1 ndividuals • Even though studies 
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were _. obnbly apJ,. l ied before, iu_ndt, however; surveyed the field , 
estab l ished a. l aboratory , an d concentra ted his effort~ on t he 
problem as seen i n his day . 
Another psyeh olot;; i s t, C t tel, w 1.s dr wn to :: undt 's 
' l abora tory and vrn.s so interested that he st yed from 18 o ... 188 8 . 
After t h1 s period , he returned to the United ... t e. t e s 1s Pro-
fessor of Psych ology .t the University o~' Penn~ ~lvan:l :. , nd in 
1894 , at Columbia Univer sity , :tnit:lated exper ment ations.·v :tth 
t h e f i r st buttery of t ests on a lar rr.e number of i ncli v1duals . 
From Ca.ttel , the mantle a scended t o the shoulders o~ . Thorndike.; 
a worker in Cattel's laboratory. Thorndike developed his om 
l Robert Hoppo c k , op . cit . ,, P • 360 . 
e a.s r e c · ·dint:; the )ossi biliti e s of v· or kin · ·1 th ani ma ls . 
Subse .uent wor k l e t o hi.. f i:1mous "La ·s or L .arnin ·, ' n in 
1910, he publishe d t he fi rs t a li br a t .., · sca le for t he measure-
ment of an educ a tional produc t.l Since Thorndike, thous nd 
of people have m c ontributions of one k ind or another and 
today , some type of test is av ilable for almo. t ny situa t on . 
The year 1 908 1 s the f i r s t milep o t 1.n t he hi s tory of 
guia nee a s a consci ous proces in the Unite S t a tes. 
"By tb t d·te , t wo p rograms, one in Boston , nd one n 
New York, had m<= de sufficient progre.ss to r esult in local 
organ i zation, to focue n ti onal at tention upon t he b e in-
ning s of a tendency to r ecognize the desirabili ty of 
as .. istance in pe ·sonal a.d ju :- t me nt. s in. all t he areas of ife , 
an to indic a te the neces ity of includin oc cup t :t on 1 
i nformation a nd early ~ ork exper·ience , ac ·o. panied by 
employment s uperv:ts ion , a!'l fac t ors in t wentieth ce r: tury 
educ a tion . 11 2 
The Boston experi ent was s oc i a l ... philan t hropic in 
c harac ter, The Civic Service HouC>e wa L the c enter of it 
activities . Mr ~ . Quincy A. Sha·:r was its r · nancj.a l s ponsor nd 
Frank Pa r son w s i t s guiding genius. P rson 1 s f e lt t, t a 
m n ca.nnot be fully successful , nor secure against t h e ch anges 
cons t antly occuring in industry, unl ss he ows a ood de 1 
b e si es the specia l kno led e im·nediately applicable to his 
busine s • Recent years ha.,e s ron ·ly emphns ed t h is point. 
There :i.s some e vi ence of lnteres t in t he cdt1<: _ · i on 1 
proble ::Js ab out t he t i me of Parson ' s work i n Boston. 'I'he foun -
ng of the Vocati on Bure au of Boston, in 1 908 , .~ timul· ted 
t ors t o m nif e st intere t i n guid a.nc e c:oer ~i c e s for pupi ls 
l Clifford ~ . Ericks on . A B· sic Text or ~1id 
r:=: , Ne • ~ ork, Prentice - Ha ll , I nc ., 1947, p . 19 . 
- 2; nn Y . Reed . Guid nnce n Pe s onnel Services i n 
:&: ucation , It aca , Cor ell Uni v . Press , 1944, p . "' 
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in the public sch ools . ~his ure au, established by Parson , a a 
d vot d primar ly t o as ~ istin , youne peopl to m k e vocat. onn.l 
ch oic .s b sed up on a k nm led ··e of hei r occup ti on l apt1 tu ~ .... s 
al'ld inter e s ts •11 P rson, JVho introduc voca ti onal 1 a.nce , 
ef'· ne :it as a procesf' desl -~;n ·, to aid y oung people i n choos • 
ing an occup t ion, r:reparin "" the se lves f or it, findin - an 
opening in it, and building up a c a reer of efficie ncy nd 
u·ccess . 
"Hi conc ept of v oc a t :i onal guidanc embraced ~hree 
broad factors: clear und ers ~andi of y ourself; a ow• 
led0 e of the requirements and condi tiona for succ "' s E'l in 
different lines of ork; a ·•d, t r ue rea on:tn·; on the 
relation of these t o oups. "2 
Parson's defini tion is v ery similar to t he one n ow sub -
scribed to by the National Voc a tional Guid 
The process of as ::: :i.stin ; the individual t o ch ose , _repare f' or, 
enter u pon, a nd ro :rr e ss in an occupation . Parson ' s r c str cted 
c on ::ept of choosi a . pecific occupat·.on ould be a narrow 
vi ewpoint tad y e.nd one most i 'ficult to a c cept in our 
moderP society . 
P rson ' s 1908 pl an a lso cal led for t r aini ng of coun-
sel ors . .e felt t h& t counseling v a s a l earning proces and not 
iust an advice givin process . He f elt, i many i nstances , 
that adults have tendency to k~ive advice r ather t h n ass i. t 
- ndiv i u a ls to become incr eas · ngl~ self-direct ive. This s a 
popular opinion even today. In Octo er , 1908 , ·ust n ·ne months 
after th e t ablishment of t he vocat . on bureau, a pl n for 
trainin -~ counselors ~. e. s am .. ounced. Parson ' s felt tha t coun -
~Glenn Smith, op . cit ., P • ~:;0 ., 
Ibid • .t P • , O, 
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seling .. s c r v d to touch t _ e l i e of youn :., peop le eve r ·· h ere 
u .. ?:,e t ed th t · t be c o, e a. p' rt of t.:1 ·:~.b lic cl ool 
s. s tem in v ry co~munity. 
I 190., the Voc tion R:tr cau b r ou ·h t b ut t h nc tiv 
· nte r .... f" t among c crt .- n 1 · < ers n t l-:e LOs ton sc ~O ls . ' he 
I3 o rd of C')uper5 ntcnr'lents sta te t h at d fi ni .... . ,. s i t c 
s ould be gi en puplls in c hoos i n • hi ·'>'h scho 1 cu:r·r culum. 
T ~e Bure u of f r ed to appoi nt a full - t ime direct r to help 
wi t h the work, t o hold conf 'r en c e s , to prepare coun elors, 
t o co duc t vis its to factories , to ' ve lectur s for r du -
, tin classes, an t o keep a record of t;he 'li or k ccompl i. hed . 
The Board of Superintenden ts c cep ted and c o m tt.ev cern -
pos ed 1 .. r ely of princ .p ls wa s es t ab ] 1. shed t o e,; i ve di r e c ,jon 
to the ·ork . The formul~tion of' t his commi ttee r e u lted in 
t h e a ppointme nt of' one hundred and. sevente en coun ,lors, one 
for each elemen t ary and s c co dar y school in the Becton s y stem. 
The ne d f or t me schedulin , funds , and materi 1 ~ ere the 
gr test faults suff ... red by t he counselors . Aside f r·om these 
obstacle . , there is videnc e that f' O e of the couns elor~ 
ppointed vere primarily 11 educ s.ti ona l" counselors . It is in 
tr~ phase t . a t t e Voc a tion Bure au is historic . l ly i mpor t nt . 
In 1910, ].;oui s P . Na s h , Bos ton , proposed n. c o :r'se of 
s t udy on oc cupattons . Also , in 1910, the os ton Chamber of 
Commerce sp onsor d t h e first na. ttona l conference on vocational 
uidanc e . r.rhis ccnf renee s e rved a s the Genesi of the Nationa l 
Voca tiona l Guid ance - s sociation1 the fir t or ani a ti on devoted 
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to t b promotio of e;;ui nee s '!•vi ces in the ch ool . It 1 so 
r 1 e f or •n .ch t n e of i~ ~u s , 1 'i S, an info a t i on by 
p ople who · ·er primarily int e r este in &u dance erv:ices . The 
iscussions o. t e nonference ' le re devot ed al o ~ t e cl si ely 
to t he ocation 1 a~pects of --·u i dunce services , nd r ther 
e. pe c ific l l y .o counselin; pupil ~ vith voc t i on 1 roble 1s . 
At one of t he sel:\sions Jes Davis , t b.e ' r nk P · son • of 
_. troi t n l t .t r Grand apids, rrave n · c count of t1 ·nee 
c t:tvi t ies c· .rr1 d on in Grand R'.pi ds throu e:;h E c.l sh c l . e s 
.d vt · ~ ruled out of order . ttne alone seems o h a e r eco -
_1. zed the pos . bilities f or providinG occupat ional n edu-
cational i nf or mation rel a ted to flUbj t matter f 1 eldc• t hrou h 
t eacher s . "1 
At t h e second 1at:S. n 1 Conferenc e j_n Ne:v ork, October , 
1 9 1 2 , p l an, ·ere made to establish a n tion 1 org niz ti on 
t o f ur t her t he interests o.f voc '"' tiona l ,l1d r. ce . The ocatlonal 
pect. of euid ance, h owever, rem ined t he omi n t f ctor 
t h r ou!1'hout the ear l y year~ of -uicanc e acti v ities . Jio eve r , 
,e"Uid a.nc t hrough education w s becoming , ore a d more d. cussed . 
Guida ce educ t i on a lly a s · ell s ocR tion lly •ta fou d t o b e 
of E-~ qual i m_ or t a nce . 
I n 191 , to t hing s of D'nt mount · u por t · nc e "er e ta' i n....; 
p l ce in Bos t on . The Bo ton Counc jl ·a s reappointed under t he 
d i rec ti on of <!!sa Laura !i' . \f"on t wor t h . One of _ is ::: :ent vorth' s 
f ir, t c ts ~ s to re -~~Pl·oint t he counselor· v h o had v olunterr 
for se :rvice j n 19oo . q-ow t h ey were to h old reo 1 r o 'f:! ce hou ~s 
for coun el i ng an were to di vlde the v ork so t hat bot h 
l a lenn Smith, op . cit . , p . 6 1 . 
1 
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11 dr opouts 11 and gr dun. t e s could be reach ed . Incluete n the 
or of the co ns . lors W? s t h t eaching of a.n occupa t i onal 
information course , wh ich met one -half hour per ~e k . The course 
·;a ope n to a l l e· .g t;.th grade clas ef'l and a ll oth r pu il. t !1ir -
te en years of age d over . The course had many ~o od points . 
" 'r he discussions includ ed the char acter s t .ics i port nt 
fo r succes s , t a l ks on voc a t :l. one · nd on sc ools rep ··r n 
for v nr 6us colleges, visits to t ndustries and scho l , 
biogr aphical and oc upational readlng s , and discuss i ons on 
job - getting , obtaining employment certifi c~te s , health 
and mrk hazards, and the use of leis ure time . " l 
The second t hing of mportance wa t he establishm nt 
of a voe t:. tional inform tion e pnrtment . The dep· r tment ··as 
very beneficial i n c ollectin· vocational ~ nformation nnd i s -
t ri but1ng it to teachers , pupils , an parents . ''he pulpos e of 
t hi s "B.s to ge t better ork ac complishe d by providing the 
necessary i nfor~.a. ti on o t h n t all woul d be of the of f r -
in s cVa ilable . A more efficient progr am :va.., t he r e sult . 
Hi torically , t he i mport an ce of t he Voc a. ti onal Infor-
mat ion Department lay in t he f a ct th t t h e public s chools of 
Bo ton had no,~; ac cept e · res ponsibility for t he l i mited _ id-
ance e r~ ces f or pupils . Before , t he re s pon s ibility h ad b een 
left l . .o: r gely to outside agenci es w th scare ly mo:r•e t h an moral 
suppor t from t he school of f icials. Another .mportant innova tion 
a~ t ha t a ss rJent v orth's depr~rtment had an a ministr ti e 
sta tus . She ilf.l S o . ly e mployed a s a h ulf - t.jme i r ector . 
The prac tice of c rtif i ca t ng couns e Jors ori t;inated i n 
Bo ton in 1915. This w s the s ame year t h a t t he Depa r t ment of 
Voc · ti onal Guidance wa s e t a.bltshed . Standards wer adopted 
l Glenn S .ith• op . cit ., p . 54 . 
for c ounselors whi ch r e quired ;;.de ua t e atud.y of e uca t.ion plus 
ex pe r ience in a v oc ati onal sch ool or in speci al voc .. tt iona l 
so r·vice as approved by the Superintendents n the Bos t on 
SC.JOOl system. rrhe Boston Public Schools h .d cce pted t h e 
resp onsi bility f or .t:roviding z.,uid inco servi ces s a t x - sup -
ported function of educa tion . This interest a s sho ·n by the 
Bo t on schools was a n indicHti on t hat a rela t i onsh i p bet lt'een 
educ ;;,t·· orta l and voca tional choi ces was recoenized . 
Concurr ent wi t h the Boston ex periments , guict nee 
a ctivities ;;ere being organized 1n other parts of the country . 
lth ough gu.idance activities :vere foster ng in many to·· n s nd 
c.1ties in the United States, •t is on l y fe asi ble to ,e n t· on 
fe· a t this time . 
A se cond effort in the direction of organ1.z d ,. 1.dance 
or . g nated in Jew York City ~i thin the public school sys tem, 
but 1itn out off' iei -1 ndorseme n t . This or anization 'as s pon-
sorec"l am lar gely finan ced by t he Hi~h School Teacher • s As .. oc -
iati on under the l eadersh i p of . .111 ~! . ~, e a.ve r . Sever a l of ts 
a s pects v·ere p rallel to the B(,s ton ex,::;eriment . Voca tional 
counseling appeared in several high schools and voc t1ona l 
information and pl a cement received. some attention. ] ost of this 
at t ention a s directed towards guiding individu 1 boys s the 
oc as : on arose. Out of the New York situation three i mme iate 
results ·ere forthcoming . They were the Ne ork City Voc a -
tional Gui d a nce Survey, !i'ebruary-July , 1911; the organization 
of a number of local agencies to deal vri th ·uid n e e an pla ce -
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tent; and tbe v e con d Na ti on a l Conf e r e nce of Vocat: on l Guid -
~~ Oc t obe r 2~' -26 , 191 2 •. Only one new c oncept came from t h e 
New York ex pe r i ments and t ha t ·' a s t h e s u pe rvi s ion of pup i ls 
pl · ced on part-time j obs. 
In Cinc i nna ti. , Su perint e ndent Dye r 's r eport for t h e 
ye ar 1 90'7-1910,. sh o r persis tent conc ern f or t he e rson a l 
problems of y oung \'\1age ear ners. The t ype of pr o ~ram f or., u a t ed 
by li1r' nk P. Goodwin, Director of t h e Depar t men t of Civil a nd 
Voc a tiona l Service , 1911-1913 , advo c a ted t he fol l o 7i ng : 
" l\. s tudy of t he it d i vidual an d pe r sonal r·e corc'l c t::. r ds; 
a s y stema t i c ef fort to ke ep the l i fe ... c r eer mo t i v e b e f or e 
high school pup ls ; a c ol lecti on of oc cupati on a l i nforma -
ti on; a kno ~fledge of t h e oppor t unitie s for a dvanc e d 
tra i ning ; a nd , be t ter a apt a tion of school courses to the 
vocational ne eds of pupils. 11 1 
r~r. Goodwi n a lso suggested s ix condi t i ons l ich h e f e lt 
esse ntial to a succes sful voca t i onal guidance p r o -r am i n a 
l a r ge h i gh school. 'I•hey v1ere a s fol l ows : 
"The appointme n t of a dire ctor wi t h t ime f or su per-
v i sion ; a school or•gar oza ti on v:hi ch vdll pe r mit t h e c lose 
c on t act of ea ch pu pil with a t l eas t one tea ch.r of t h e 
righ.t t ype ; the exer ci s e of an i n tell! ·ent an sympathetic 
helpfulness on the part of t h e t each er; a logi c a l anc.o. l y -
sis of t he persona l c h a r ac ter of e a c h pupi l• an unde r"'!' 
s t a ~ding of t he r el a tion of s ch ool '' o.r k to t h e life - c a r eer 
. oti -e ; and , the adaptati on of s ch ool ~ork t o t he voca -
t i on · 1 need s of t he communi t y, n2 
r any of' t he se eoncepts are a c cepted s ee B ·~ntial to y . 
r r. Goodwin's t h i nki.n was di r ected mor e t owar o s t h e a d j us t me n t 
of e ach i ndi v1.du a.l t han some of h is colleague s . 
I n Detroit and mor·e no t i ce ably Grand Rapids , the or k 
of Je s s e B. Davi s is out s tanding . In J une ,. 1 913 , Davis ~as 
pp o1 nted t he Direc tor of Vocational Guidanc e for the city and 
l Ann a. Y . Reed, op . ci t ., P • 10 . 
2r bi a • , p • 11 .. 
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:tn O(~tober of t t1e s ame yeur , the Board of Educ et · on est ··!J l qhed 
a v oc ti onal bureau •.vith off' ic · s i n t e city hall . 'l'hus, it is 
seen t hat Grand Rapids h.as established a centr lized system of 
uuidance, a precedent for that ti !ne . 
'lr . Davis , a hi ~h school pl'inc i pa.l, took " position 
of le dership in his community and a ctively sought t he sup-
port end participa tion of community agencies and o r aniza-
tions . He was gr ol::l tly enthused by h is high school tea ch ing 
corp and he g ained eo-operation from the Chamber of Commerce, 
t he Public Library, the Young · e n ' s Christi an Association, 
and other civic e.rd soci a l org anization s. These a e cies re 
very nee ,ssary for a successful guid nee pro :;r e..m . Mr·. Da-is 
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g ained interest in the Grand Rapids schools chiefly from ~ ·thin , 
or through t h e par t ic1.pation of t he community agencies and 
organizations. Interest i n the Boston schools c i.me from 'i th-
out, largely from a vo c~ tiona. l bureau and a _r::riva tely s p on-
sored "Comm.i ttee on Pl cement • 11 Mr. Davis, a -verJ r e source -
ful 6ducator, used a. p r acti.ce \''hi ch is recogni~ed a~ e•·sent1al 
toda • 
The record a nd reports of the Oonsmner•s Lea~ue ~nd 
of the Public Education Association furnish the d ta for the 
story of !Uid a.nce in Phi l aoe lphia. Intere s t was deve l oped 
in 190 9 in the 1 bor laws f'or omen ·nd minors . To a.ssL t in 
t : e enfor cement of t !L ese laws , t h e Indus trial Bett erment 
Bureau . as e t ablished in 1910 . The Lea ,ue arranged for 
ch olurships for t h e boy or girl vJhe re t h e r e .a.s real eco-
nomic ne ed and 'lhere the boy or g i r l w s espec1 i:l.lly precociou s , 
l!.ach ,. eek, required reports ·:ere r e ceived .from t he teachers 
a~ . .d x . inea bef ore t e •Je ekly t hr ee doll 1~ -· s sent to the 
I..;nrents . If t he ... "..:, wa.s an absence v· t hout · o~d c use , o. pro-
port· onate amount as deducted from t he t r..ree dol l ars • The 
League also outlined t he educ tional and voca tion 1 nee s of 
young :age e a.r ners and suggested a progr am to meet t hem. 
In 1911, t he Department of Compulsory Educati on vas 
re - organized in response to t he labor laws of 1909 .• In 1914, 
t he o d of Education e stabli shed a Department of Vocational 
Educ Guidance ith John c. Fr a zee a di rector . r, 
school placement bur au was also i nstituted in 1915 . 
l n .Chicago experiment a l work in voc tional guidance 
vas organized . Thi s as t he logical outgro~th of progr am of 
ch ild welfare, civi c betterment, and educational pro r e s 
"' hich had conLmanded the attent ion of a number of civic ore ani -
zati ons . The report of 1913 noted t ha t t he Bo rd of uca t i on 
he gi ven official recognition t o the ork . The uperv i on 
of 11 efforts in :uidance <V'S. S delega ted to ~~'1lliam th . Roberts, 
D !t ·i ct Superintendent . 
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The be inning of organized guida ce in St . Loui cen-
tered ar ound Ben Bt ewett, Superi ntend ent, 'lhO s very interes t -
e in the . ~assachuse t ts ConLmis sion on Indus tries n.nd Techni cal 
Education. Cons derable interest ~ s shown in t hi s co~'ni ssi on 
bu t a rninistra.t1ve interest was 1 eking unti l some years l ater . 
A def nite bu reau; patterned ~1f ter the as, achus t s type , 
was formed under tra ned lea ers hip . 
InS lt t n e City a1 ear l y a t te t s made to a f f ord 
educa t i na.l ·u id a .. e t hr ou:;h h e introducti on of a hi · school 
"i ·or y program. ~rh1s wa.s n inn ova.ti Ol'l in 1 909 , althou h it 
is common today . A pr ogram, ~ith the purpose of bringing out 
a cl oser re l . ti onshl p bet ween the home a n t he school i n orner 
o serve pupils bet ter , was instituted by t he hi ~h s hool 
t eachers . This prog r am h a d tt~ h' r dy ··pprova.l of t he :-·upe r in-
t endent. Each t e cher ~as a.ssig ~ed a pproxima t,c l y t e n t y - f ive 
pupi l s \. o bec ame her s pecial wards . 
"By means of home vis · t ti on s e.nd personal conf ·,r ... nce s 
:cJb.e v1o s t o ascertain a l l t he f a cts necessary to a t horough 
unoerst n 1 i ng of eac individua l, and , in co - o er ti on 
wi t h t he paren t , to a.c t a s a · ide .nd counselor to t he 
pupi l i n t he pursuance of his h i gh scho 1 cour se . nl 
This brought about a r at de 1 of l'Or k to be done by 
t he teachers, but t he values of such a pr o r m ure limit -
less . 
The guidance f c t ivi ti~ s in Id n ne a.pol is , 1 -' rtf or , 
DeKe.lb , Omaha , I e\~' Orleuns , Seattle , Los gele s, Oakl nd , 
A.nd San Francisco, were all chiefl r concerned w t h t he; ork• 
1ng con ~itions of children, the impe.rtln~ of vocat ona.l 
opportunities , no gett:!ne the Boa r d of Educ a t i on and Adn ini-
stra tion to see t he va. H .di ty of and prov:1.d1ng fi n nces f or 
such a ctivi ties • The c ollect:i.on of inform tion in or ·er to 
determine the needs o.f' the city with r eference to both v oc -
tiona.l education e.nC! voc a.t:i. one.l gui unce, an t he pr nctic 1 
s :!stance to pupils was t he m jor program fo.l l o ·e by t se 
c1. t i es . 
l Anna Y. Reed, op. cit ., p . 26 . 
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lthough t he c i t ies mentioned were not the only ones 
pract1cing some phase or pha ses of uidance they,_ however, 
had . uch to do wi th the rec ogni ti on of t he val ues of c;;uidance 
serv:lc es . B · inning wi t h t h e f ounding of the Vocatj on Bureau 
of Boston, in 1908, educ ators were stimulated t o manifest 
in tere. t in gu ic.i ance se rvices for pupils in t he public sc 10ols . 
During the following y ear i n Boston, a counselor was opoi nted 
for each e l ementar y and s econdary school and intere ~ t in guid-
nee services spread to more t han a dozen citi es in a shor t 
time. Thus , the beginnings of an org nized movement with 
emph'"' sis on the vocati onal aspects of f Uidan ce an 1 ter, the 
educational a pecte , was in its inception . 
Concurrent with the guid a nce movement ~as another 
movement, me:r t a l hygiene, which was also very important . It 
~a s i n 1908 , t he y ear of Pa r s on's fir st publicized or at 
t he Voc ation Bur eau in Boston, t ha t Adolph '1eyer coined t he 
t erm, "mental hygiene. 11 
"Hinckley recounts tha t the fo rm 1 movement be n · ith 
t he f ormation of the Connecticut Society in t ha t year, and 
t hat, psychi a t r i cally speaking , the movement had its 
college i nception in 1922 at Yale."l 
Ment al hygiene is conceived as a social movemen , ·us t 
a student personnel v~ork . Thus• the ·oals and. purposes of 
t he mental hygiene movement are intric ately i nvo ved with that 
of student personnel. Unfor t unately , no evi dence of its :lmpor-
t ance as to its impact upon the early development of 1 nee 
can be found in the work of Parsons or his cont empor aries . 
Today the importance is recognized. 
l Glenn Smith , op. cit ., p . 47. 
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Interest grew r ap idly thro~ out t he second dec de of 
the t wentieth century, and one f i nds other i t erns of hi t ox•ica.l 
i mportance tsJd .ng place. In 1915, the f irst i s sue of t he Voca-
tional Guid · nee Bulletin., nO\"' Oc cupationsL was publish ed. 
During the s ame year , i n Ver mont, by legisla tion, t h e state 
Board of' Educ a tion was direc ted to a.r r•an ge f oro. course of 
study on vocational opportunities to be given to all junior 
h i . h schools" In 1916, Ginn and COlnpany, Boston, publi h ed 
Oc cupa. t:tons by E . B . Gowin . ·Th i s wa s t h e fi r st textbook f or 
classes i n occupations to chieve widespread use. 
I mmediately following World War I , the &ru idnnc e move-
ment ained new i mpetus. This stimulati on c ame chi efly from 
the fur·t her development and use of group tests by t he Ar my . 
Th OU\ h t h:ls proved very v aluable l a ter ; a t first it r esulted 
in a temporary set back . Because of the succes s \' i t h V'Jhich 
group tes t s v.rere employed by m1li tary psyeholo i to ., counse l -
ors nd ot her educational workers ac cepted them as a panace a 
for measuring human menta l c ap acities. G!•oup tes tin - c ame t o 
be reg rded as synonymous with guidance s ervices. Ovet•conf' i-
dence i n and misuse of tests led to a widespread skept icism 
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a s the limitations of these i nstruments '1Vere gradu a l ly revealed ., 
This reac ti on bee me extensive bet re en educ a tors. Consequently, 
the interes t of many schools in developed t,uid ance pro .-r m .s 
appe ared to lag beginning in the 1920's. Only one new depart ... 
ment of guidal'l. co services was established in any metropolitan 
sch ool s ystem in 1926 and none i n 1927 despite the fact that 
these v ere relatively prospe r ous y ·a.r•s for the schools . 
fter the customary lag , a series of h~. _ penings , 
l ar ge l y socd.o-oconomic, led to guid a.nc e pr·actices as e know 
them today . 'fhe de \·pest industrta.l depression in the history 
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of America served only to conf'irm and ext end the scope of 
vocational guid ance, both Otithin the school and 'II ithout. The 
depression brought out the gr ea t neoess1. ty for guida ce s er vices 
because our society wa s now becoming very complex, a nd t h need 
for assistance became apparent . 
Secondary schools also became less selective. A cen tury 
ag o pupils who continued their f ormal education beyond hi gh 
school usuall y V; ent to college . In fact , graduat ion fra n 
secondary school was essen t ially a r equirement only for indivi-
duals vho planned to enter college. Today ; employers pl ace a 
~re at dea.l of emphasis on graduation from hi gh school a s a 
rninimu..'TI requirement for employment in mru y minor posi t:t ons . 
This can be illustrated by the fact that durin '> the seventy 
years from 1870•1940, our popula tion increased three times ; t he 
high school ' s population increased L.:.... nety times . The complexity 
of t he soci a l and oc cupa. tiona.l world expa nded a t a. pace set by 
, ti;te r:tsing educational level. In 1870, three out of four stu-
dents completing school wen t to college; in 1940; one out of 
ten. This t r end pl aced upon the schoo~ the responsibi lity for 
assisting pupils to pl an programs of studi es not only in 
preparat ion for c ollege , but also i n preparation for employment 
.immediately upon leavl ng the secondary school . 
The depre s sion brought out the need for an org ni ation 
devoted to the study of occupat 1onal ad j ustment proble 1s . In 
Febr u ry , 193~5 , a Nat ional Occupationa l Conference convened 
for the expres s purpose of studying t hese p:- oble fl'l and sug · 
r;es t ine; r emedies for bett er adjustment. It ?as found that 
some ch ool. which had apr roxima. ted per fect p l a cement r e cor ds 
1:~r ere pl acing t heir gr adu at e s on jobs for vhich t hey had been 
tra i ned . 'J.lhis as a gr e at step forward , but the . ~ tiona l 
Occupational Confer ence's Resea rch Committee found t hat s chools 
were good in some areas of guid ance but we ak in others . Also, 
t p.e needs of all the s t udents were not beine; adeouately met . 
The remedy f or t h is, a t least i n par t, ould have to b e mor e 
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and better trained counselor s and the p r ovi sion of nore i nfor -
mation to teachers, students, a nd parents. It v as in c on e c t · on 
with the field service f unction, ~hich the !'tationa l Occupat i ona l 
Conference took over from the i a t :lona l Vocationa l G i dance 
As s ociation, t hat si r;nif1cant service v s endered. ThL ser -
vice involved mee t ing r e quests for lists of ~e:ferences dealing 
with meth oas of carrying on v ar i ous l.r.:lnds of vocat iona l guid -
a nce a ctivities. Dur i ng the six ye a rs of its e:r:istence, t he 
a tional Occ u p t :l. ona.l Conf'erence received more t han s ixteen 
t h ousand requests for hel p with vocat1.ona l guio nee p_·oblems . 
Requests were chiefly from s chools- collef" e s ; s t udents, busi -
ness and public service or6anizations, and sta t e and fed e r 1 
a gencies. r1 ore t han five t h ousand of these reque sts " ere for 
assistunce through other me ans than printed mater i a ls. 
On Sep tember 19, 1936 , the President's Advisory Commit-
tee on Education met to study the existinc pr o ram of Federal 
A:ld for Vocat-1 ona l Eduea ti on, the rela ti on of such training 
to gen era l e ducation and to preva:U.ing economic and s ocial 
conditions, and t he extent of the need for an exp. deC! program 
of Federal ll.id for voc a t i onal e duc ati on . Two recommend at:ions 
of importance were the r esult of this confe ·· ·enoe . 
"There wa s a need for an oecupat onal ou .... l ook ser vice 
t o provid e information .. on a national , state, and l ocal 
basi s regarding the :number of r ecFu.i ts r e.l'}uired annu ally 
in each of t he major oc cupationa l f ields , . rid the number 
i n tra.tning f or each oecupat .. on; and, that a sound pro -
gram of vocational educati on sh ould include not only 
traini g , but also a g,uic1ance and p l acement service. nl 
The results of t h i s rep ort brought abou t the forma tion 
of an Occupational Out look Ser v ice in the De;eartment of Labor , 
dur i n g t he year of 1940 . This servi c e supp l i ed cho ols \'ith 
information desig ned to ass i s t them to plan trainint>:; programs 
ad relate the curriculQm in accor dance ~i th pro pe c tive 
e mploymen t. Also , opportunit i es for gr ad uates ve re cited. 
!t wasn ' t lon · after' this that the State Gui ance Super-
vis ors approved of this action by the Cormn.tttee of Educ f.; t on; 
and they; in t urn, e s t ablished the Occup tional I nform tion a d 
Guid ance Ser vices Bur e aus . This strengthened guid ance s er ces 
at the s tate level . Specifi c professtona l standar ds for super-
visors were for mul at ed a nd t his has l ed to the employment of 
many trai ned and experie nced men and women and state euidunce 
offic ers . This action ne cessita ted a broaden ing concept of 
sta t e responsibility a nd. provided oppor t uni t y for the exp n s ion 
of cou nsel or t raining . Other impor t ant development were forth-
coming .from this mee t ing . 
Prior to 1946 , the u s e . of fede ral fundfl for guid ance 
purposes in the sta tes wa s limited to the support of t he guid -
ance off ice in the S t te Depar t ment of Educ tion . The George -
lalenn Smi t h , op . ci t ., p . 64 . 
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Barden Act broade ned the support t o include other activities 
a t t he state a nd local levels. ~L'ho pur poses for ·vt:J.i ch f unds 
could now be used were f or the mai ntenance of a sta te p rogram 
of supe r vision, reimbur seme n t of• s al ~E··i e s of counselor - trainers , 
rese arch in t h e fi e l d of guidance, and reimburs ement of s a lari e s 
of lacal gu·idance supervisors and counsel ors. 
'l'hough o ther organizati ons, mos t of t he m of more r ecent 
or i gin t h at the Na tional Voc a tional and Guidance Association, 
are of e qual importance in the developmen t o f guidance s ervices, 
the a s s ocia t :t on stemmed from the early experi ences i n the Bos-
ton Voc a ti onal Bureau and in the public sch ools of that city. 
'l'he work there stimul ated an i .nterest in the fi e ld whi c h led 
to t he first guidance conference in Boston in 1910, which resulted 
i n tne founding of a national prof e ssiona l organization. Some 
of the other organizati ons of impor tance were fJ.'he Alli ance For 
Guidance f or Rura l Youth, The Am~ric an College Personne l 
Assoo ia tion, The Nationa l Associa t.ion of Deans of r!omen, The 
National Association of Deans of Men, The Amer i can Assoc i a tion 
of College Registrars, and 'rhe National As sociation of Guit'lance 
Supervisors~ 
The e a rly works of Parsons , Mer r ill, and oth e r s v-ere 
an a ttempt to encourage e c onomi c ad,j u s tment of the individual . 
"The process was begun, was ac cepted a s a r esponsibt lity 
of t h e school; and i n t hat setting , i t was e xp anded to 
5.ncl ude .other a,spects of l e arning to live w :tich r e ched 
bey ond the purely oc cupa ti onal a~~pec ts of t he i ndivi dual 
devel opment and adj ustment. " l 
No longer could the pr incip 1, i n adoiti on t o h is tea ch -
ing , adndn:lstra t ive n nd supervi sory duti e s, a c t a s a "g uide, " 
1Glenn Smith , op . c i t.A p . 4 5 . 
f r iend, and a dviser to the s t udents. Due to a more complex 
society, no longer would he be expected to call all the stu-
oents by their firs t names , know their [fir ents , and i n many 
instance s t heir h ome life . The days of schools ·vi th the:lr 
l argely homo · neous s tuden t booies , wh ich were hi :rh ly selected, 
and for the mos t part taking college preparatory courses , were 
over. 'Yesterday , 11 the sch ools had a na:rr o ly pres cribed 
curriculum a nd the problems a nd conflicts ~ ere at a minimum . 
"Today, " t h e sch o ols have a rich and varied curri culum nd 
e x tTa-curri cula.r act:lvi t i e s from which choices must be made; 
a l a r ge me asur·e of choice for the s t udent ; v:ti th t he pe nalty 
for a wrong choice almo s t c ertain a s a f a ilure ; and a student 
body varying in capacity f r om moron to potential 6 eniuses. 
Prob lems, such as , selec t ing appropriat e s ub jects from a com-
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prehensive list of electi.ves , c hoosing a c ollege or other tra in-
i ng oppor tunities from a formid able list of possibiliti es , 
correcting defecti 1re s t udy habits ; and many oth er consider a -
tions with which pupils in the modern h i gh s ch ool must cope, 
we r e vi r tually unknown in the beg j_nning d ay s of the 0 u idance 
services. It has been realized from the depression ern to the 
present that vocati onal and educat ion a l e;uidance c annot b e 
divor ced from each other. They are both a. part of the . u id ance 
services, and with very little excepti on , s imi lar i n eve r y 
aspect. rrhe tec hniques employed by the guid ance services for 
prob lems in educati ona l ·'·u idance are al so used for problems 
of a voc a ti ona l nature. Guidance as a n ece ssar y aspec t of a ll 
education is receiving nevi emphasis . Too ay , ,; e recogni z e the 
guidance needs of tnd i viduals from c h ildho0d throu~: h • dul t-
hood , _ t first , guidance \"l as regarded pre - eminently a s v oc a -
tiona l e;u i. dance , b llrt" we have come to r eali ze th · t problems 
ne eding adj us t ment m y arise in any or all of an i ndividua l•s 
life experiences. 
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Chapter III. PRI NCIPLES AND TECHNI QUES OF GUIDANCE 
The Principles of Guidance 
The organized movement or guide..nee is based on two 
f undamental theories, One is the principle of individual d11'• 
ferenees_, and the o.ther is, the humantarian prj_nci ple of' unl • 
versal brotherhood. Influences that have created t his movement 
are philanthrophyt whieh stresses the welfare of mankind; 
religion, which has an inte;-~:s't in training youth to roje~t 
t he so~ces or evil and turn~ · to the educa tor for ·help; mental 
hygiene; which must be pe rfq:r,mf)d by the school for _ the great 
mas's of ' pupil.s; _ social change;, . and the realiza tion tha t e ach 
' ' 
_pupil is an individual and s_h:_ould be 1md, e rstood as such,. . . 
There is no c ommon educational term more difficult to 
def ine t han guidance. The m1sunders.tand1ng or guidance can be 
attributed to two cause$: 
!. The beginning or t he gUidance movement in t his coun-. 
try is found ·in the works or Frank ParsQn, who stres sed 
the vocational aspect. (This is the reas-on fo.r people 
thinking gu1d.ancfi' means get.ti ng jobs for young people, to 
d1str1but:tng young p eople to jobs acc ording to their 
'abilities.) 
2., To identify guid.ance wi th ·all education and so to 
lose much of its special signifi(}ance as an essential 
element in d.ea11ng with individuals.l 
Guid a nce is no mechanical process, whereby counselors 
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and teachers sort out boys and girls as a gr ading machine sorts 
apples. A definttion, such as this , is narrowly conceived and 
ean only result in disaster for both the students and the teach-
ere concerned. 
Wor.k _, 
lArbhur Jones. Principles ot' ~uidance and Pu;e11 Personnel 
New York ,- McGraw-Hi!! ·Book co., 4th ed ., 1951, P• 69. · ·· 
"Guidance is rather the high art of helping boys and 
girls to plan their own ac ti ons •isely, in the full light 
of all the facts that can be mustered about themselves 
and about the wor l d in which they will work and live. " l 
The meaning of "guide" is more informative and more 
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true t h an some of the thoughts and ideas prescribed as ···uidance. 
To guide means to indicate, to poin; out , to shqw the my . It 
means much more than to assist .• . In .s•neral, to guide means hel 
!, 
of a more personal nature than either to steer or to direct. 
In s teer:tng or directing, the thing steered has no volition in 
1 tse:tt; 1 t has no desire, no Ulind of 1 ts own. The d.ifference 
between directing and guidirig is also clear. We may direct a 
person to a railroad station by telling hiin: how to · go, but e 
guide him only orhen we .. go with him. To direct also has .a sug -
gestion .of contpulaion that is lacking in to guide_. The help 
given 'by a really- good guide in a pers()nally conducted expedi ... 
tion is 8Uidance. On such an expedition, the g'U1de 1a s.Upposed 
to have ·tra"'telled tha. t way before or to know more about the 
1rnport~nt f ee. tures of the way than the person gilided,. 
· "His functi -on 1 s to .p~opose pl aees. to visit , to indica t.e 
desirable ways of reaching the places selected, to s uggest 
things to do end · see, and to give such help from time to 
time as will make the expedition more pleasant and . p.rof'i t-
able."2 · · · 
The ultimate .aim of guidance is . '*self -guidance. tt By the 
proces s .o;f guidance, the r esponsibility :l.s put on the .1nd1v1 ... 
dual being guided as fast as it can be done without running 
the r isk or . tfbandoninta hi,m to cras s 1&norance and t o the mis• 
l Education Policies Gommiss:l.on, "Education For All 
American Youth • National Edueational As socla t :! o'n of ·the 
Unite · ta es, 7ashtngton, D.c ., 1944, p. 6. 
Arthur Jones , o.p. e1t., p .• 71. 
guiding of act1ve influences ready at a ll tl.mes to do h1m ·har m. 
With sueh system~ a s a.strolo~.,y , c ard reading, erystal·-ball 
gazing , palmistr y , personology, phre nology, and tea-reading 
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about him, man needs gu1~ance as to :vh1ch guidance really g11ides. 
To counter ... act the various "pseudo" guidances, the tollo i ng 
aims a.nd principles s;t1ould be followed~ 
1. Guidance · aims to help the individual eho.ose that 
' kind of occupation whiol1 g1vea active expr ession to t he 
whoie personal! ty. Since ~()rk occupies approximat ely 
one~halt of the waking time of most indiViduals·, it should , 
asf'a r as possible, repres$nt the a ctive expression of 
· the · individual whole p e:ssonality. · 
. 2. Guidance aims to pre!).ent a clear picture of the 
. vorld of work. Organized. educational and vocat :1 o.nal guid • 
ance is needed to pro'Vid$ the indiVidual v1th experiences 
which will help him to decide upon the course of a ction 
nec.essary for his voca.ti.ona.l . adjus tment . ., The .1ricrea se 1n 
technicality; complexitY .• and spee1aliz.at:ton, makes it . 
di:f'f',i eult for parents to know about separate occupa.t'} one 
to adv-ise their c hi ldren s ati sfactorily .. 
3 . Guidance aims to help the pote nti al worker· make w1$e 
decisions about oecu.patl.onal prob lema. Adequate -uidance 
should be provided ·under supervisi on to offset the tinwise 
and_ false guidanc~ of ~trustworthy advertisement .s ; self-
. tsh and ignorant suggest1 orts , a r.;d other prejudiced or · 
unreliable sour ces. 
4 .. Gu1d.anoe aims to red.uce s~cial; economic ; a,nd 
individual losses due to oc cupati onal maladjustment . The 
importance of educat:t,ona .. l . and vocat i onal guidance a p ;->lies 
to the ind.i Vidu.al , to t he school• and. to s ociety. 
5. Guidance has t he primary aim of teaching the yo11ng 
eelf~discipline. The task of selt'-re-organ1 zat1on m n1test-
ed in bet ter today t han ye sterday for . eVery pUpil. 
6,. Guidance aims to hel p the ind,ivi dual s olve his prob .-
lems but does not solve them for him, 
7 • Guidance aims a t t he individual• not the problem. 
. . . 
a, Guidance aims are ba s$d upon Democratic principles . 
Guidanc e is not a form of occup ational regimentatiot?..l 
· · 1Guidance Service Standard.s for Secondar~ School s . New 
Jersey Secondary Sch ool Teachers As E~ ocfation, 1 37, p •. 2 . 
"'rhe principles of guidance are b ased upon recogn1 tion 
of individual differences , complexity of our modeJ."n occu• 
pa ti onal life , . of the r·1 ell t of an 1 ndi vidual to make his 
own choices, although subject to the necessity of consider -
ing the economic and soe1(11 situation in which he finds him-
self, and upon. the realization that the adjustment of an 
individual to his occupation 1.s an ever changing process,nl 
Th1s complex process must encompass . the total needs of 
the 1ndivtdual student and are applicable to the student's edu-
cational , social, moral, emotional, health, avocational, voea• 
tional, and leisure time needs. It should begin to function 
wh~n the individual first eomes in contact with some aspect of 
the school and continue until he leaves school and becomes a 
functioning , sharing, . responsible member or society. 
The following is a list of the basic prlnciples of 
guidance which are necessary for a well•roun~ed guidance pro• 
gram. The list was compiled at class diseues1ons in a graduate 
course titled , . "Principles of Guidanc.et ~t conducted by Doctor 
Brown, a Teaching Fellow, a t the School of' Education, Bos ton 
University, . during the second semester of the school te rm, 
1953-1954. 
Basic Principles of Guidance 
l. All behavo1r is c aused • . Look for the cause if con• 
fronted with a behavoir problem. 
(a) Need for recognition 
(b) Adequacy 
(o) Attention, etc., 
(d) Romance · 
(e) 5e.x (f) Need for security. Ec onomic and affectional or 
emotional security., 
(g ) Need for new exper ience 
2 . Individuals usuallz .need help. i.n unders tanding the 
la--uidance ~eJ>viee Standards for Secondary Schools, t~ew 
Jersey Secoridary School Teachers Aasoclatlon , -p. · 2. 
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real motives .for the,_r behavoir. Individuals have to be 
helped in under·s.tanding their behavotr .• Do not .ask hl m or 
her , "fhy? but help· him t o understand through fi.r mness, 
fairness , and kindness . 
3 . Guidance services should be available to all pupils 
at all educational levels . 
4. There is no one. organization for guidance ap __ .ro-
priate for all schools. 
(a) Faculty*s ar~ di fferent. 
(b) Di.ffe1•enees. in economic s t atus . 
5-. The indivi~lual should .be .fre.e to make his own dec1 -
s1 on . Guidaooe is not prescr ipted • 
6. Guidance is a continous proces s . 
'1. The:. guidance progx-:ai<'l must be organized to enlist 
·'Understanding'.• 1nterestval;>1lit:y, . . and energy of every mem-
ber of the school staff. . · 
a. There should be a definite plan to care for the 
guidance fwction in every . school• It ypu do not have . a 
definite plan all the s t:u.de+!ts will not be reached • About 
· ten to twenty percent would get guidance regardless or. 
the circumstances because they have the initis.ti~e; ten 
·to twenty percent will get 1 t b~cause t hey need 1 t .; forty 
to f i fty pe rcent will get jUst a "smattering" o.f guidance, 
9. Orientation is an lntegral p~t or &uidance• 
10. Final re sponsibili ty tor t he organization and 
administr ation of guidance activitiesmust be accepted 
by t he adminis t r ative head .-
. 11. /!. guidance program s h ould serve the te e her a nd 
administrator ·as well afl the student and parent• 
. 
12. The guida.nee program should help the students to 
become increasingly able. to guide themselves. · 
13. Individuals have ·motile potentiality for 'ITOcat ional 
success. Aptitude not interest. 
14. ·The first tentative 'Vocational choice should be 
,Jene-ral rather than specific and the individual s hould 
. not make a specific choice until he is driven to 1 t by 
neces.sary choi ce of a ourri eulum studied in pre,paration 
therefore. 
15t 'Individ.ual differences exist among human beings ~ 
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16 •. All aspects of' an individuals development are 
related .. (mental, physical, social, etc.,) 
17. Pupi ls respond to the unde rtone of feeling which is 
expres .. ed by the . teacher or counselors manner as well a s 
the words being used,. and possibly more w1 th the under t one 
than· the words . 
18. No child should be g iven so much (ob'rlous ) attention 
tha t his peers woul d think of him as the teachers pet. 
19. The t;~idance worker, wha tever h is title, should 
rec ognize his limitations and be aler t t o ;refer students 
to other f unct1 ona:r1es e i ther w1 thin or without hi s own 
instituti on. · 
. ' 20 ~ . Gui dance serVices. prqperly performed should k~ep 
the e.dueational system :tn clo$& eontact wi th communi·ty 
rieed.s and its guidance facilities . · · 
. 21 •. Adequa te tt me for the performance of guid ance 
f'unct1c:ms is a prerequisite to success. 
The Concern Qf The Gu.idan<HI! Program .· 
'l'.h& guidance prog ram i :& concerned with the cereful.; 
Sl,stema.tie ; and continous study. of the ind.l vidual pup1.1, ~i th 
the pupil coming to better uri.de:r at nd himself , and to re.cor.d 
. : .. 
and interpret all .dat$ so that .other pers-ons may be more 
effect! ve · in their relationships with t he pupil. This :1 .s "Very 
necessarY if the pupil is to be~erstood by those working 
with him. ·The study of the il':l4! vidual to the end t hat the 
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· eounsellng program will be effective and that reaultin infor• 
!'llEfti on may become available . ~o ot h r members of the school staff 
is · also of. great cone~n to t.h~ gUidance progrs.nh The .guidance 
program i s · also concerned wi th getting the needed information 
about pupil, about the aet1v1 i~ i es involved in the next grade; 
about the world of work, and specific jobs in which each pupil 
has an · interest. It . is their duty to se e that this informati on 
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·is proVided e1 ther by the p :r·ogram i taelf or by other agencies 
in the school or oo:rmnuriity. To ensure success, this will re uire 
working together at the highest level. 
Personal and individual help is needed at somett me it' 
the student is to solve his own problems or improve his plan-
ning . Every school sh ould have a program organized and de signed 
to make competent counseling ava i l able at the time when it is 
needed most and when the greatest amount or help c an be -~iven . 
One pre~requisi te that is ne.ee.ssa.r y for the better service of 
i nd1vidua.ls is i:ra'Tlediacy. It .1 s always be $t to solve or atte mpt 
to solve a problem when 1 t first a rises or as soon a!'ter as 
possible* If allowed to lag, the problem or conflict L.a:y become 
a part of t he indiVidual .. 
Pupils need help both be.for • and after they move and 
arrive 1n order to make the b~st possible adjustment in their 
new experience . The guidance program is concerned with pro• 
v1.ding t his needed informat.t on to help stud.ents study themselves 
ana their new ·Situa tions and t o assist t hem in the proCess Of 
planning ln terms of the new situation. 
It is the concern of the guidance program to serve the 
whole school. It is their responsibility to gath~r informa tion 
about the pupils and make th!:..t 1ntormation availablei to aoctunu-. 
late data about the p roblems and experiences of pupils as t hey 
lea'Ve school, and to provide · 1nfotama ti on about the eft'ecti ve• 
neas or the school*s program~ This should help to vitalize and 
to improve all activities of the school. The guidance program 
mi .sse$ a gr eat opportunity if it doesn't• 
It is the concern of the guidance program to co- orcu -
nate home, sehool, and community influences. The pr ogram 
should serve as a connecting link between the school and the 
child t s out of school living. It should also recognize the 
importance of related agencies a.nd influences and attempt to 
help parents meet t heir parental responsibilities in a more 
effecttte way . It concerns itself' with ga therine; information 
about community r esources, car:ries on community studies, and 
helps to mob1112e the community so that 1te youth se:t'Vices may 
become more adequate . Help i s also gi'\Ten youngsters to under-
stand the influences of these many experiences upon his own 
beha-voir·. When a school, throUgh its guidance services, helps 
1 ts pupils adjust to im."tlediate condi tiona; both in s chool and 
out ot school. and guides t h em in their choice of school oppor• 
tunities and tbe1r planning foi> the future; it 5. s on its way 
to an effective g,u1dance progr-am.-
Gulda.nce services usually use one of three methods, ith 
the most effect, in combatting problems and conflicts. 
l.. The di. rect attack W1 th a cur riculum of acti vities 
and guidance desig ned to. give children the opportunity to 
learn living in the laboratory of life. 
2 .• A system of counselors; homeroom teacher s ; class 
advise;ra., student £t.eana, or other agencies to be used for 
the purpose of gUidance. 
3. · The present study of the curri culu..rn gradually 
modified in content and method so that they will bear 
upon life activities, and presumably aid the pupils in 
the improvement of t heir l:t.ving .1 
1 
.Tohn Brewer, Education as Guid.anee, New York, Mac• 
millan Co., 19581 P• 3. 
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It would be impossible to state which one is t he best 
because not a ll situations are alike. Th$refore, the best 
method for your situation i s the best one. The guida nce pro-
gr am is looking for the one with the best effects and the one 
which will meet the needs of most of the pupils if not al l of 
t hem. 
The Teehniq~e:s of' Guidance 
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The techniques of guidance have na turally always been 
used in .the school, but thet'e has been comparatively little 
scientific investigation to te~t thei r etfecti veness, Early 
investigations dealt mainly with the study of animals. Thorn• 
dill:& found that C!itS which had been c aused to enter a box 
preparatoey to obtaining food soon learned to go th..rough that 
procedure at every feeding time while t hose whi ch were dropped 
t hrough a hole in the top of the box never learned t he re.-action 
of entering the hole a s a means of' obtaining food. 
"Cole round, tba t raccoons learned to. enter boxes into 
which they hail formerly been lifted, that they learned 
.to undo a fastening by being put through the act and that 
they repeatedly learned Ci,i f ferent acts by physically 
· being put t hrough them when they had not. been able to 
learn by other methods. ·Yerkes employed :guidanc e in hi s 
studies w1 th dancing mice. *'l 
While in these studies t he element of guidance was 
incidental to the purposes or eJCperiments; they repr esented 
the earliest scientific studies in this field. 
There are two g eneral techniques for ad-ministering 
gui dance in the learning situation: Guidance by physical me ans 
and e;uidance bz intellectu,al means., Guidance :t!f physical means, 
l Robert A. :pav.is • Psyoholoiz of Learnin5, New York, 
UcGraw• Hill Book Co. • 1935, p. 3!r. 
owing to its s:i.mplicity ot' administration, is · the most adapt-
able technique for use wl th young ehi ldren who are. :1.nca pable_ 
of following instructions given by verbal or other means. 
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This technique includes two devices: putting the subject 
through the act by manual means and guid.ing the subject t h rough 
the act by mechanical means. Manual means was the ear liest 
form of guidance studied with animals. This plan ac tually guides . 
An example is teaching a child to write • . The teacher guides the 
hand of t he child in maldng lines or letters until correct 
respon.ses are made . Guidance by t his means tends to de-velop 
dependence upon the teacher, which when withdrawn; makes adjust • 
ment difficult, Tb!s device may be used Where the age and matur-
ity of the learner warrant it. 
".Mechanical means are accomplished by means of' an 
inflexible and inanimat~ device which restrict,s the 
re-actions of the learner to the precise responses that 
are essential for learning the task•nl 
An example is tracing l etters by the aid of stencils.; 
sandpaper outline; or tracing· paper. Guidance by mechanical me ans 
tends to cause the learner to develop dependence upon the 
mechanical rather than his ·own resources. The chief advantage 
1 s guiding young c.b..i ldren or those of 1nf eri or intellect who 
ea.nnot rolloW other means of instruction. 
!nteliectuai .means presupposes that the individual can 
use his own initiative '-n response to verbal guidanee _given by 
the teacher •. Thi~ techniques embrace explan ation and direction; 
supplying the rule; directing attention; information of success 
and error; and., trieuill representatton. 
;Exp_lanation . and Direction: This technique can be 
adapted t o im ividual need.s and repeated in '1Ta.r1ous ays 
unti.l the l earner h as a thorough comprehension of every pa rt 
of the process. 
Supplyi'&S the Rule: l;n t his technique, the teacher 
sometimes assumes that teachirgis completed when the chi ld 
lea.rnJJ rules, even though they are not understood• Rules 
should. always be interpreted and given immediate application• 
!.f the class personnel ~s devoted to learning rules rather 
t han· to their development and application, 1 t may defeat 1 ts 
own purpose . 
l)irectip.s Attention: This technique diff ers from supply .. 
ing the rule in tha t the pupil is not given the pr1nc1.ple in-
vol'V'~d in performing the task but rather his a tten tion is 
directed so that he may be able to make hi s own generaliza• 
tiona • Guided attention mor·e nearly ap,.,roaches the method of 
inductive teaching. Giving the rule is a process of deductive 
teaching • 
tnformation. of Suceeas and Er:rort Ettrors are to be 
expected but by directing a ttention to t hem their number may 
be reduced. Vhen g i ven at its i nception• it permits the learn• 
er to correct 1t immedia t ely; 
Visual Re;ere,senJ;ation: This techni que includes both 
demonstra tion and visual aids • In acquirlne skills which 
require delicate co-ordination, a demonstration tha t r ev-e als 
all t h e elements involved is effective, but, demonstratJ ons 
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ha'ite lim1 te.tion& in l.ea~n:ing ei tue. t1 ons •.vhich 1n1r(llve idene 
and a b s trac t1 on.s • "In all types of 1 ee. rnl ng vlb.:t ch i n\i" "' .. ve 
understanding of' eompltc a ted or tntritHl te comb1. ~ tions, visual 
a1 da are of direc t value. ul 
The above teohn!(lues or guidance are a.ll of the g l10!';?.l 
nature, and t hough val1.d, not very s peo1t1c. Sonte of t he more 
speaifie instruments and teehni quea employod by t~1e 6'..lidance 
aerv1 aes in its attempt to und.ersta:r-Jd and. to l:;.elp 1ndl vi duals 
are eumule. ti ve reeord:s, t ·f-)St and 1nven.to1'1es, a.utobi.ographies 
and pe-r s onal data blanks; i:nter"V1ews, case studies,. j <)b•analy ... 
sie ·eharts,. Area or job family charts,. ()Ceupati onal and i.:nfo;r ... 
matione-1. elasses, ox>ientat1 on, selt.-analysis blanks, problems 
and needs 'S\U"veya, career 'books; business and industrial 
visata t1ons 1 seatterg:ram.e; counseling , placement, group guid· 
ance, te s;~taand measurements. exit interviews, use .of guidance 
films and many othe:ra that are ot use to the guidance s :ervi cea. 
Even though the fields· of edu,catton, ps-y·o.nology; sociology; 
anthropology,. $COnOmics, business a.dmlnia tration, medicine, 
sp$ech, and rnan7 others have eontr:i.but1ons to make to the gu1d• 
a noe program, it is nQt rea.aible that a classroom teacher 
would undex-stand and. make use or e ach but she should at least 
be .familiar w1 th t hose that would enable her to better serve. . 
the needs of her students, hex-ael!, the :pupil•s parents; and 
the community. A knowledge of the :following techniques should 
be , in every tea~ her• s repetoire to enf!ttre sucees.sful teacM.ns: 
lRobert A. Davie, op. cit~, P• 346. 
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Co,J.nseli,y ia the heart OJ' the keystone Of the guidanoe. 
program. It is pl;"imar1.ly an individual matt~r· and is m.ore l:lkely 
to be euecosstul when cGnduo ted on· thi~ baais. '1'Ihe te1--ru. implies 
consulting together, examining and intel•:p:retat1:ng to6ether such 
portions of tht~~~ two serios or data as a:re peratinent to the pro ... 
blem at hand .• nl It assumes deliberative judgement em. th .... on.tt.:t 
openi.ng the way f or aelf•deciaion on the p"'-rt of' the client .. 
It is not a process in which the coun.$elol" makes a deoision 
for the counselee but it shou+d c ont1·i bute ·co hl.s makinf3 hi s f!. 
own decision. 
moue for counseling is a compl:e~ prooe.s.s that includes a. 
numbe·r of pr ocedures and techniques of whioh the interview ie 
only one •l'2Also, not all int$-rvi.ews form a part of sorne . ~ou.rt-. 
s~ling proeees. If the int erView is used solely or chiefl! ~ 
f .or gaining information to be used in the ~valuation of the 
sehool program, it 1 s a research rather• thar .... a ccunseli!l_g intero. 
v!ew~ 'It, however, it la us$(1 .for hel.ping the former student 
to consider his presont. plans and for helping h1llt with somo of 
hi.s problems, then the intern ~w may be as much a eounsei:ing 
as a roeseareh interview. 
Many interviews trutt .are labeled neounseling" inte.r·-
v1ew8 ehould be given some other nameji If an individual is , 
trying to nselln an idee. or . influence seniors on say,. "col-
~ege day11 to come to his se!lool, this 1 e a :reerui t.ing or 
lAnna Y. Re~d, o;e. cit;., p. 271. 
.. . . 
2Jane Wart~,;r·. Te(;nnigu~~ of' Oounselin&, New ·York, 
MeGraw .... IUll Book Co,.,""'l:§54, P• 31~. 
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s a 1 ~,3 t nt~rrrlew ~ r.a.th~r t 'ban 011e .for ont1.nso l ing ptn:•pos.e~ .. If , 
go1.ng to o ol J. ~ge ; and 11rh i oh college the-y ca n aehieve their 
def' cr i bGd. s.s cne f or counseling but rather RS one r or decree• 
i ng or ordoring . 
"counseling can be cl s.e si.fied accor ding to the ne.ture 
of the problem1, the couns eling meth ods , t he complexity of 
t re atrnent , and the co:rnpetun.oet or the counse l or . "l 
I n the counsel ing proe.e s~ , th(3r Et e re S.everal level s 
whe:re c ouns eling 1_s requeste-d . At t he surtaoe level. 1.s t he 
counael1. ng off ered when t h e stud ent WiS'Jleti only some 1 te-m of 
inf o~mation . The coun seli:ng g i'tr e n, i n t h is 1. nstanee, may. be 
casual in t hat it :l s br ief, and it may be superfi cial i n the 
.s en se of oe:tng shallow and or 11 ttle value. The Cp.l.a.li t y of 
s errlo~ ahou l d be h i gh i n t his inste.nee a lso. The- C0'.1n e elo:r 
should take care not onl y to proVide inf orme.ti on that is 
a c curate and suf .fio1e ntly oompr ehe:n.s.ive, bu.t .. remembering t he 
ultimate obj ecttve i s ee lf•gu1d anee, he sh.ould take e~re to 
he l p t b.e s tuo.ent learn t o ae qu,.re sue.h information on his own 
& inf'ormtne h i m c1f S~O\.FC~~a . ;_,tnd by il'l~tl"UctillR him in thE':1r 
lJane Warter,. o~· cit,, P• 320. 
use, 'The counsel,or woul.d be missing a gre-at op,portunity :u· he 
didntt take the time to aid a student of this type because 
t hese eases are t h e ones he will see the mos t ., 
Counseling at t he :ne.x.t level require$ a more prolonged 
eonta.ot because 1nore informat i on is neeessat-y and it :t s also 
more eompl!c ated:. Characte ristics of t his level are choosing 
be tween two schools, vocations, etc., 
Counseling at a d.-eeper level becomes necess~y a s the 
p:rol;)lema bocome more canpliea.ted. ln t h is ease, a more inten .. 
sive study is neeessa~. Xt might e~en neces sitate thera-
P~l.ttic eo'\ln&elingt it the strudent :ts se.riously disturbed; by 
a speei:alist in guidance ol' maybe s. cl1ni eal psychologist or 
.11 psychiatrist. 
It is not wise t o i dentify all counseling w:t t h pay ~ 
eh otherapy a s t his exclude s t ho t y pe of counseling most 
frequently given by settool counselors, and t he kind t hat 
school counselors are usually best qualified to give. With-
out minimizing t he importance o.f eouns.eling as ther ~py, c oun..,. 
seling ia needed not only for -h&lping i ndi v~_dua. ls to gain an 
i:ns!ght i n to their emotiona~ c ont'lio ts but also for helpi~ 
them with problems: st~mm.1ng from. laok o:r int ormation. The 
$motional type of problem. situation 1s important 'but we s hould 
devO"t e as much time to the ind1v1dual with the non•affeetive 
prc>blems a s. ia neeeaaary f or helping him to f i ncl valid and 
relevant solutions to his .!1f' Oblems and to learn problem-
solrtng methods, Thus, prep -aration before problems beoome so 
.involved W1 th eontltota th.~'-t deep t herapy is neeessary .• 
Once a su.ff'ici-ently s:trong working relationship ha~ 
been esta.'blili!b.ed with t be counselee, counseling develops 
lar to t he ones deseril;)ed by Dewey a.a t he central !actors in 
re.flect:l ve t hi nking, 
':A dj;ff'~. culty is .felt; t h e prob).&rtl is defined; possible 
s olutions come to m:tnd and ont~; sue.;gesti~n afte!' nnnthe~ 1s 
used as a leadiug .idea or hypothesis; t..he hypothesis is 
e:xplored thJ>01~ 11ments.l elaoore.t:!.~n o'! th~ idea or S '1.p-
pos :l t 5.. on;" and, the, ~pothesis is teste(}. by overt or 
i magi !'l.t1. t 1 "~re a.c ti on .. ' 
Counseling, like th.ir!Jd.::t'lg , ' 8t".ally he.!! 1.. +:~ a-:-i.c;in 1 , 
some perp lexity, confu~don, or doubt The student doc n ' t 
knOw bow to .f:i.nd a job, wh :leh eol1e e e to go to,, "hi h eur:::-:t• 
c.ulum to follow, etc. i In a state of perplex.it:t or oc:r.:.!.'u:; i on 
he goee to his oQI:ms·elor seeking aefl!ietanee with t b.e problem. 
In learlrl~ng t he d1tt1eu).ty, -· the counselor en.eoura.ges the stu• 
dent to tal.k freely about the s1 tuat1 on and to tf:ll just how 
he reels about 1 t. To help the student define his .Problem 
mo~e clearly t he might aek the student for further expl.anr. .. . 
tiona and exrunple.a, by r~1e1ng questions regarding purp AH!C; 
and res.taM.ng the s.ttitu.dee, feelings ,. e.nd ideaa e::'lt'pr~ssed 
by the stt'd.ent. Even while- tbe student ie t:ry1ng to ~tate his 
problem; the cour se$ of act.ion me.y be open.ing to the count(l)lor. 
Re tbe.n tries to h$lp him ci)rteider points ~f yos .sibll1t:teg not 
yet peree1ved,and. en cour agea the stud:•nt to try out. in his 
]p.i:nkinJ3; eom«' of the eoursee open to him s-o the.t he will per .. 
e~.ive and eon,sider poi.nts and posaibili t!es t~t he b..98 
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ap parently overlooked. The -couns:elor dO&$ t hi s by re.is1ng 
questions about the relations of some alternettvea to the 
plans and purposes pl"ea~nted by the etudent• by summarizing, 
by helping the student to anticipate some possible conse .. 
quenees of his adopting a particular oau.ree, end other t:t:inga.. 
"By accepting, unperturbed~ thtt etu.dent te ru..'I"J.ning 
hi the r and yon. in his thlnking and. talking and. by hO!'le stly 
and sincerely trying to see the eitnat1on as the etude.nt 
se ea it, the counsel c:tr h~lps the e t u.den t to explore the 
situation and arrivs at something d.efini te in the way or 
an an~wor to his problttm for he knows that the ds e1e1on 
ll1U.$t 'be made by the stUdent, not by him th• eounselor. ttl 
The decision might not W()t"k out because the counselor 
asked: . t o many que$t! on• or maybe· not enough questi ons of the 
tigbt k:tnd .. Maybe ooth he and the atudent noed to try e.gatn. 
The e!ttent to which questione llbould be aaked and. the 
typ~a of qu.e~tion.s that should be asked rn.re. matters t hat U.SU"'" 
al11 puzzle the begttming intel;'vi~wer in t he cou.nscl:tng pro• 
cess. Leading cru.estiona or ~"~J.estione t.h:e t suggest ans~nra, and 
early in the i .nter~e?.r .sho1lld al ~ o be avoided as tt;.la <11ay 
'•Ir free narrat1 . or1 by thf: student precede$ ques tions 
'by the counselor, the. counselor is be·t te ..... 11b!e to a.r;k 
h18 questions t.n $'tlCh a v.ray th&t t h ey wi 11 yi e l d suppl~­
menta.ey and verifying or .ecmtre.di{;tory information wi·th-
out p'\:ttt1ng the student (Jn the de:f'e n.sl'te or dlr·ecting 
hie talk a•:;ya1 from poi l'tte th$-t s.r~ r elevant but ?ihich at 
f1.rqt m!l.y not, be 'f'ecoep·.ized e. :J bein~ so. n2 
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Asking questions too soon and too directly will help 
to strengthen rather then weaken the 1nte~v1ewee•a reststance 
to the counselor's efforts to get him to reveal certain facta 
about himself., When rapport has been established and conti• 
d.ence te gained• then the eo'U,l'l$elor can ~mplOJ the technique 
of asking direct quttsti ona .... 
The interview includes two step$ or prooe(luree in which 
the co-unselee does not participate with the coun.selo.r. The 
preparation of the intero<tt!ew, which takes plaee before the 
counselee enters the room and recording the interView, which 
takes place arter the e c:unselee h.as l•tt the room, Preparation 
includes making provisions against interruptions and studying 
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the records on the eatse. The oounselOJ' should not use inter• 
view time for seeking f'actua;l in.format.ion already in the records. 
:rr the counselor does not tak:e enough time to make a record 
of each interview, the pul"p0$8 is lost • This should be done as 
soon a$ possible to guard against. forgetting. 
Taking notes during the interview depends upon t:he 
student, the oounse1~r, and the relationship between the two, 
Letting the student look o"V•r the notes at the end. ot the 
interview is good tee.hn!qu.e in, many CHtses. 
Directive, nondirectiTEl, and eeleetio counseling are 
the three viewpointEJ that seem to be most :influtmcial in 
e oun.se.ling, Th$ atepa may overlap and: interming·le,. and their 
order varies, but 1n most eaaea tr:te basic pattern ie the same • 
. :Oi.rectiv•·O~una:e~ina: ;rn this viewpoint; the oou.naelor 
frankly atates wh;toh course S.hould be taken by the student., 
This method is used with: ~ Ill tl:dents who ina~. s t upon a .frank 
opinion $:tld W1 th those who persist in th.eil.' own choice,. one 
which the counselor ha$ reason tQ ~l!e'\te Will lead to ~erious 
failure and loss ot mo~ale. The peraaua:ive method is used 
when the data indicates that one choice is to b$ pretextred 
over al t$rnat1 vee • trhe explanatory methOd is conaideJ>ed the 
most satisf'aetory but requires many interViews. The central 
~eature of this type 1• that during the 1ntervie..- ~ttentton it~ 
toctised 'Upon s. part1eula1' pro'bl•m and possibilities ·ror its. 
solution .. : 'l?he counselor is roQr~ eompeMmt tban the. cou.ns.~lee 
to appraise the problem ~d.t~t1()n1 to pe.rce1ve the ·best p+an 
tcir . solution; and to determine . th" most efficient w~:ys ·• ()f . 
earryirtl3 'out the plan. Go:nsequ.ently, the counselor is more · 
(:letive than the counselee-" ':Ch$ counselee makes th~ ~ee1S.i.on. 
hut the counselor doe1 all the,t he ean t .o get the counselee to 
tnake a decision in keeping with bis diagnosis• "He tries tQ 
dit>~ct· the thinkins; by informirJ.g, e:Jtpla.ln!ng1 1nterpretating1 
.and J.dvis:tiig.'l T~h.is is the eouns-.lor•eentered point of' • view. 
,- .. 
NOri"":Oireetive Ol? Client•Centerod .; In th!:s '\Tiewpo.int1 · 
th~ client is the one who dec1d.ea to end eontaots, In other 
wo.rda~ he acae-pta respona1b11:1ty tor hia own behavoi-r• :ey 
$elor and reauming a full measu~ o:r responsibility tor~ht» 
lit~ situation in which he finds himselt. In client~e:entel'~d 
tl+flr•p:r, diag:nosi• is th& responsibility of the oli.erit;; not · 
.. of th$ cou.nselo~. 
n.oentr•al f•oe..tur·e s of ncn•-~" i rectJve couns~::l! ng e. I'e t he 
!'oeus is upon t he cl i ent who plays a much more active role 
t h an tbe couru;e l or ; t :cunselir:ae 1. a gr owth experi ence 
w1 th the goal being independenee and i"ltegr~ tit:ln of the 
el:le :n t .., rs.t.h.er ·th~n t ne eolutiort c.J' a parti cular prob lem; 
the principle function of t he counselor is not to culti• 
·vate self --nnders t!\:w~ins i n t:r.~., e~ient , bu t, i n E,tee.d , to 
create an atmos.phere in Which the client can work out 
hi .s o•m under sta."l('.i :ng; t!'i~ :mtoti on~l ele-men ts or t he feel .. 
1ng .aspeots a.re stressed rat her than t he intell~c tual as- .. 
peets; a.na. eeu:n~ell. ng l tiada t o ~ "i'J'O l unte.r·y choic e: of 1 goala and a eons-eious selection of CO'l..lrses of aotion." 
Eclectt~ Counseling: 'I'his viewpoint is based on con• 
eepts ·taken d•l1berately f'rom the views of others rather than 
be.lh-'.d on ~ne viewpoint exclus!V$11• '\vhen a counselor delibera-
tel:y- tties to incorporate in, Me practice both direettve and 
n9h•d:1,;rective. conoepte, the r~sult 1s ecl ecticism. "2 
. ; Whieh 1a th• beatT A Q()ll.n&elor muf!t be competent S.lld 
p~<>fieie-nt in the use ot a:ll, available methods. 'l'he method 
dep ends on each i ndividual c·a.se. The ot-1 tical t acto~ is n·ot 
wmtt method is used but rather t he skill vd th which 1 t i s 
used. · A cli ent who is known to . be at an aou.te crisis of con .... 
tliets mus.t not oe allowed to ter m:tnate treatment until a ll 
r¢:s.qur ce8 ·taill 
The following are ehaneter-1et1cs tor establishing 
:rappQl't.;: 'l!his is very neeessary for sucoeas in auy counsel ing 
eituation, whe thel' it be f o"P t he individual or f or th~ group. 
· '1 . The Counselor shottl cl speak infor mally befo:r-e the 
· 0r oup. 
3 . The Oou:rwolor sr.ottld e. :~ co ttl'"ag~ Counsoloaa t o come 
be,ek a second t i m" f o:::> a brief 1.nte rvi ew .. . . . ' . -· . _ _ _ ....,... .. .... l t _ , _ __ .........,_.. 
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4. The Oounselor sh.ould. avoid identif.1eation w1 th 
authority. 
5, The Counse-lor s hould do some definite service for 
the counselee, 
6. The Oounselor s h ould lead a group d:1scuse~1on. 
7, Let the Counselee do you a fa:vor. (Clos ing or open-
ing the window, pulling down the shade, etc.,) 
a. The Coun.eelor sh ould have an a t titude of being at 
ease if he e:xpects the Counselee to be s.t ease. 
9. Th$ Counselor sh ould. call the Counselee by name and 
greet him eordi ally when. he enters for the interview. 
10;. The .Gottnflelor should have some unique object on the 
desk or w.all to help "break: the 1ee--" 
11. It pos$ible,. the Counselor sh ou.ld learn about the 
Gouneele~ betore t he 1.nt ·erview. 
12. The Counselor s hould use .Praise and enthus1 asm 
sincerely, 
H~. The Counselor should avoid cr1tieism, especially 
in. the initial part of the inter-view when you are trytng 
to gatn rapport. 
14.- The Coun.selor may state tha t he und.erstands motives 
r·or th~ Counselee's aetions and that it is nothing to be 
ashamed of,. 
15, O·ounselor may tell antidote on himself .. 
16. The Counselee -must be allowed. to t .e.ll his point or 
view. 
17. Avoid yes and no questions. 
18. Make the Counselee feel that hi.s problems are not 
only ·peeulis.r to him. 
19.. Have the pupil draw a picture, etc., and t r:en talk 
about it,. 
20. The Counselor must structure the interview .. 
21. The Counselorts voice is very important in the eoun .... 
seling si tua. ti on. (Should al v:ays be low, invite conti· 
denee, eto.,) 
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22. The Counselor sh ould d:elibera. tely m~1ke a wrong 
interpretation .. 
24. The Counsel or t s reputation and his language are 
very impor ts..nt. 
25. The Counselor should use a printed or mimeograph-
ed sheet to ta.:Ke notes, net sc1r s. tellS s of paper. 
26, The Couns elor must have a c ~rtain insight which 
shows him how tc1 begi.n ·;,.e.nd b.ot7 to end an i nte:rview. 
27. The Counselor should be an expe;~:t lb..ost. 
28., The CoU;nselor s hould be a.n expert listener and 
should eiridtmce t h is in h1B techniques • 
29. The Counselor should never "rush" the interview. 
It is u~ually unwise to try to settle a problem in one 
interview. 
~.o, The: Q:ou:nselo:r s h ould ~ncourage e. fr·ank discussion 
or t b.e problem in order to ge t the best results. 
lt is i mportan·t to lmon t h at e v ery o:ne needs personal 
and i ndividual help at some tim~ .• It 1.s also important, there-
fore, that every school p rovide an orge:n:i. zed plan for coun-
seling, and that this ' oomm eling be done b;r competent persons. 
Time and fac1.1i ties should be provided and every sch ool should 
organize a ae.reful progx•um desi.g:ned to make competent couneel• 
ing tn:n~5. 1eble a t the times 'l."Jher.\ 1 t is most ne eded and when the 
greatest amount ot help can }?· giTen. 
The !trttll:rvi. ~w: Thcugb. intei;>Viewi:ng is t he most single 
1mportan~c teor..nique in counseling, a l l interviewing i a not 
counseling. Some teachers are interViewers for subject matter 
problems and t hi s implies a dif'f'er e.nee in the act of i.nter-
...___ 
viewing and the fTocess ,of c.ounseling . 
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Interview:tng may i n'trolve giving the pupil information. 
or it may find the interv1ewe.r giving directions or adviee 
which the interviewee is supposed. to follow. Intel"viewing, 
or conversati.on c arried on w1 th a purpose, is a connecting 
link ~etween se;rv1ees for pupil study and eerrle$a fox- pupil 
development. This is not only a science but an art. '!'he student 
should feel a need .for the 1nterview1 ~ i'es i re to find a solu• 
tion, and a desire to tbink through the prQblf,nn. When the 
student reels the need or h~s the desire tor an intervS,ew, 
• h., should know the time to go, whe~e to go, and. the counselor 
· anould have. s.Ufficient time reserved, it possible. to ensure 
.s•rety ~rom inter·ruption ... Fav~able condition• for an inter-
view are pre-requisite for a successful guidance aervioe. 
In the p:roeesa or interviewing, the counselor attempts 
to establish f'riendly relationships between himself and the 
counselee; attempt.s t ·o obtal n information., to supply informa-
tion., and to motivate the stude.nt. The s.teps 1n the inter'View 
U,sed to gain this desired oondi t1on are preparation; a;aini~ 
rapport or listening creatively as t he· student is given the 
opportunity to tell his storJ in. his own wa.,-; the nroblem 
u,nf'o:lda; (The counselor is actively attempting to unde::ri!tan.d 
the problem.} workipS out the . aolut1onJ (The counselor assists 
the counselee to see alter.nat1 ve.s other than the one he ie 
eontemplati.:ng .. ) and, the final dec1,e1.on, which must come from 
the stud.ent. The student d.eparts w1 th satisfaction but another 
interView has been arranged to see how his d.eq..ision is working 
out. 
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The process ot interviewing is a flexible tool, which 
1.n the hands of a trained counselor, ts capable or eerrtng 
diverse purpqt~ee:. T:hese pur poses are of ten e..ccompl! shed in a 
single inter~iow. tnterv1e'W1ng et.reeaes the whole person and 
1 s a:wat'e that he 1 s d:yne.mi a, and ever ln a s ta. te ot ehange. 
Anecdotal Reeo~da .: The purpose of an enecdotal record. 
~· . 
is to reeord behavoir wh:leh tends. to cha:racter1ze a pupil as 
having eerta1:n e:f.g:n1f1aant personaJ.i ty trai ta or behs:v·oir 
patterns. ~he use of the term apparently origtnated in 1931 at 
~he Rooheeter Athenaeum e.nd Meohe.n:te .tnstitut.e whe:re this :rc>rm 
O,.r observa·tion report was adopted as an "'administrative" sttb• 
s'ti tute for e.nd improvement upon the rat1.ng seal-e. 
,: 
"It can be a record of some s ignificant item of eondue.t; 
a :record of an epieod$ in the lite of a student; a word 
picture Of the Btud.l)nt tn a.etion; the teaoherts OGSt 
e:f".fort at taking a word snap shot at the moment of the 
incident; or 1 ar:;:y nar:rati"~re or events in which the stu.dent 
takes sueb a · part as to reveal some
1
thing which may be 
signltiean.t about his pe!"sonal1ty."' 
Objectivity ia the most i ::nportnnt ehnracteristic of 
the good anecdotal record. Tbe teacher ,is a part of th& 
npi cture'l onl-y when he beloni;S in 1 t as one Of the persona 
involved. Then he tr1es to r~po:r-t as objectively on hirnse1t 
a.s he doee the student. This requires an aeeu.rate and conc5,_ u,e 
repert and. one j_n whi.eh the teacher g:tves a elear, e.xac t 
reproC!uct:ton not a touched-up picture. If' the record is obj ec-
tive, the teacher's personal lU~es ~tnd dislikes, biases and 
prejudices do not appear in :tt .. The reader is unable to deter-
mine whether the reporter e.;pp:ra~red: . or d1sap£roved or was 
lalenn Smith, 9-1'• ei t •, p. 151. 
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indifferent regarding the s1gnit'1canct of the ineio.ent. His 
t'Jel1ng~ me:y be shown on the revel"se eide of the reeord sheet 
o~ in some other we.y a. part from the anecdote proper 1 but :t t 
will never or eh ould never be 1neli.xt~d in the anecdote proper .• 
. A. good anecdote rEt- cord. inel udes !! .. E.~Ci,_:fi.~-~..£!!.2..13.• d1~~ 
o.o.nver eaJi .. L2!.t and e. fairly .£.Q!!l.R_le!:~~e..s~114!! of j l'leid~nts. !t 
m11et be one of me.ny on the student J give ad.equa te be,ekgroun~ 
i r.z.formation J present man_y clifferent v1.$WS Of t he e tudent: and, 
1 s. ~Ellect~ve. E:owe:tr=el",. the a:n.ecdotes on a partietlle.r student 
·El.re of little V8ltt.e until interpr eted. This should be done 118 
EtOcn 1.!.nd e.e aneurat~l.y ~r. posstble. 
''"The aO.vRn.tages Qf e.neco.ot e.l recOrds are, t hey are 
useful fol'" helping teachers to gain perspective on stu-
dents by helpj.ng them to d.eepen their undert!tanding ot 
etud.ent behavo:tr; to see a student• s behavoi.r 1n i t. s 
tot ~.l ~~ntext; to s cq1t:l re aktll j.n 1.c'ten tt.fying causes J 
to recognize the importance ot' t he p~er cult ure code 
e.nd the cu1turs.l ~tRn~nrdB of the etlJ.dent's .family in 
oet~rmining the ainldent' s at-sohool-be b.avoir; and, t hey 
ma.-y be 1ls ed. 1'(1_ th ehtldren who a ~e too young to reR.d 
questionnaires or to evaluate their own reaet1ona.nJ. 
The d.1s advantages or anecdotal records are the diffi-
eulty in sec'tl.ring Gbj.ect1ve reports; in securing raporta ·on 
many student's, the amount of work invo1ved; the diff i culty 
in organiz:tng and s'I.Ulm'larizing in s ome usable form, the infor• 
mation contained in the anecdotal reportat and, d.1t.t'iculty 
:J.n gotting reports tha t give a f ~11r sarnpll..ng of a student's 
behavoir. 
Personal1 ty•Ratltl$ 1s finothel ' approaoh in obtaining 
vite.l i.ttf'o:t~mation. In asce;ctaining per$onality t:r•a1t. s ~ the 
ero1nl on of ·rr.or o . th~In one "l.ndtvid:a&l .shou l d be l~ equired . The 
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meaeures or personali ty•rating may be :rougb.ly classed into 
th:ree groups: rating scales, invento r ies or self-rating 
questionnaires, and projective teat~h 
In the projective tests the individual responds freely 
to relatively unstructl.U'ed stimuli. The 1nd.i"''ldue.l tend.s to 
s t ructure the situation according to his own needs and this, 
unintentionally, reveals· his personality chara(!teristics. 'l'he 
responses inaioate his personalJ.ty trends,. 
The Rorsc~aeh and the Mu:rraz•~ Thematic Appercep,t.ion 
Testae:re the two best known [Omd widely used or the projective 
type. One would have t o be spe.cia.lised. to admi nister, score, 
and interpret these tests as they are clini cal instruments,. 
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1'be pel"$onal inventories or self•rating questionnaires 
al'e ser!ea of i .tems, usuall"Y in the fottm of yes or no questions. 
The item.s usually de-al with f'eelings about -your s e-lf, other~, 
and environmen. t traits, adjustments, and overt behavo1r. A 
good seore on the pe~sone.lity t~et cannot always be considered 
e'Vidence of good adjustment. 
Two personality rat i ng seale tests~ of this type, whi Qh 
are widely used are the Bernreuter Personal Inve:ntor;v. and the 
Mi.npeso~a _ Persona:L1 tz Seale _. 
IJ;'he Pe:rsonal•Data 13.lank or Pupil QuestiQnnaire is the 
form. us e4 f'o·r securing from students inforrna.t1 on with respect 
to sueh 1 tems e. s identifying data a.nd information about home, 
h$alth;. educational and vocational plans, most liked an.<a least 
liked. subjects; work exper1.enees, special interests, and free 
t me aetivi t ies and experiences of special si ·nificance. The 
que stionnaire is also used for obtainin b ackgr ound i ni'ormat_on 
on ne s tudents, brl nging up t o date certain f ae tu 1 i nfor-
mati on , and secu:ring s ome of the 'background i nformation needed 
·• n provi di ng a speci al set'Vice Ol' :ln providing couns eling 
throu[')l some special divtsi on o:f t he school or school sy '"' tem. 
The chi ef advantage of the pup1l•quest1onna1re is t hat it is 
an easy ,. ay to obtain a great deal or inf' ormati on n a r ela-
tively sh ort time. It can also be given to a number of persons 
at the s ame tim • 
Autobi o~raphie~ pre.sent a differ ent approach. Through 
this. devi c e his record i s given a histori cal background b 
t he student hims elf. A life stocy by t he student l The condi.;. 
tf ons under which this tt life story" is written i s i mportant . 
The more happy ~nd secure a ' student, the more likely he is 
to report fully and acc urately; the more unhappy e.nd insecure 
the student, th$ more he is l ilte l y to protect himsel~ through 
f antasy, rationali~ation; :i<iefl:t:l.f 1oa.tion1 and other mecl'l~nisms• 
m:n.us. t he approach is subjective e.nd pe1~haps more r evealing. 
T;he s tudent al so sees himself i n a different light whieh can 
cause niltt . to plan his i'u.ture mo;re e aref'ully, or perh aps more 
ass uredly. It might show secr et ambitions. It might also 
un cover h ome d.1tfie'Ul t1ea or personal.!ty d1fricult1es. 
Sc.~ttergram:'tA Seatt ergr am 1s a..tJ. . ana l ys i s chart •vhich 
s hows lndividua.l differ ences i n ability and ach ievement 
among members of' a group and the relations :h..ip betv1een 
ab111 ty end a chievement for ind.1 'Viduals. "1 
l Robert H. Knapp. Prac tical Gui dance \1e t h ods For 
Coune e l ors 1 Teachers , and A mil,l~S t:rators, P • 29. 
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Each student is plotted, by name, on the scat ergram 
aco:ord:1ng to the relationship between test scores and some 
other c:r:t~erion. For example, ach ievement test scores c uld 
be co:r:rolsted. with aptitUde sco:res .. The location or the stu-
dents on the acattergram reveals t hose who are achieving nor-
mally rela t ive t o their aptitudes as well as those desiGnated 
as under -aehievert s a.nd over-ach1ev r' s. 
. . 
The test scores and grade averages may show Vlhat s t u -
<lents can d.o and .are doing .• Howeve:r , t hey do not ind:i.ca.te 
hy some students are not doing as well as expec ted . The 
teacrmr will need to observe the students, t o intel"vie· t hem. 
t o hold c onferences about t h em, a nd, perhaps, to make exten• 
s i ve ea<'e. studies of them in or o.er to find. ths real causes 
ca.nd to secure eo:r•reetion of undesirable condition.,.. . 
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Orientation; 0 0r:ientat ion is t he :proces "' of i ing new.;.. 
comers to ariy organization to feel; as qui.c1dy as poss ible,. 
t hJ>-t they really belong t he r e and :t t is t he pr ocess of 
helping them to function effectively in that orga.n izat· on 
at t he e at>liest possible moment.'* l 
Everyone is fa.'1l.:iliar · .. r. . th t he saying t at "a h 11 
tnm1 11 .r t o seni ors seems l:tl~e a la"byrin t hs to f:rcsh• .. e n." 
The change or transferri r:tg taking place is treme ndously 
important and often a terrifying experience •. The ne ! st ent 
f f·e.ls strange or lost in his new S1lrroundlngs and is unacquai nted 
v:ith t he routi ne and rules of' t he sch ool and t he bui lding . 
The new student, especially f r om t h e junior l"...igh school on; is 
.also uns.cqua.:tnted ·w:t th the teachers.,. moving from class t o 
11t"lr om a class i n t b.e "Pr j~ nc1,;eles of. Guidan ce, n Sc h ool 
of Education, Boston Univers:l.ty, 2n d s eme s ter~ l~~53-l954 . 
class, with t he extra-curricular activities and traditions of 
t he school, and many t~.mes he f i nds hims elf as si gned to gr oups 
i n wbich he has no friends~ It is vel:"'J importnnt t o the ind1 vi .... 
dual, as well as t he counselor, that ad,juatments ' to t h e sch ool 
program and its' s trange cus t oms of offeri ngs be ,uade s soon 
as pos sible. Failure to make approprla:te adjustment t o the 
total school pr6gra.m may inf l ue nce pupils to drop out .. This 
is not oeair!!.ble,. 
The f o l loviing infor ma tion should· b e made " r i lo.ble 
t o newcomers in the orientation proces s • 
. 1 . What are the department s of the school and what 
opportunities are t here tor eJtplora.t1on? 
2. T~Jho is t he principal, aasistant-princ pal, nurse, 
guicl.snc e: couns elor, t e a.eher-a.dvls$r, and ot her official s 
of t h e aeh.ool and how can they help? 
3. Who are the o ther students around me and ·what are 
t heir names? 
4. m.1at are the r-ules and regulati ns I ·iust f ollow in 
order to bf;)come a member, in good standi ng , :tn my new 
school? 
5 . Ho can ! p artiM.pn te i n t he extr:a ... curri cula r 
aetivi t 1e st 
6 10 How can ! become, e.. part or my new school? How do 
I become one of tb.e "ga.nt;?n •,t}lat are the openi nt;s for 
new students? 
7. What is t he physical layout of my new school? 
8. H€;lw ean I learn to dis eover and over come any def"ec ts 
or nr,e ak spatsn I may have ? 
9. \llil:la t are t;he clul)s a :nd o thel? a.ct1 ~~~"'1 t i cs in the 
eommU11:1ty 1n which I may participa t e? (athl e ti c , reli[;ious , 
<t> Oc.ial, e t c.,) This can be considered ex t ra...-curri cular 
aet1 vi ties tha t are elosell alig ned with t he enricr..ment 
of pupl l s t hrough nouts ide ' contac t.s. 
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The moat import::.mt thing in orientation is to get the 
individual to feel thi· t he ::J_ s a pert of t he •;;roup or to m .ke 
hlm 'fe ~1 at home." The bes t -r;ay to accomplish t .. 1s i s to 
: t the tudent or students doing something. H l p t h em to f e l 
t hat the are •;an ted and ne aded . Or1 en ta ti on must be do e as 
s oon e. s ossible. The purpose or or i entation will be def · ted 
if you wait too long. 
No &lidance program ·s complete unless t has ~dequ t 
testin£) and measurin~ f acilities. The importance of t·3sts 
have alway..... 'been l'lecogni zed and :tn gu:i.da.nce , tb ..... s :tmportanae 
is amplified .• In the beg::J.nninG , tests were adriLi.nistered und 
used a s measul•in · s ~icks to determine :i.i' t he ~tudent Bhould 
b moved to the next grade or 1' he should ~e r etard d .. To ...... ay, 
a p:h..ilos ophy has deve loped that tests a.1~e a mean b wh:i ch 
t he curr culwr1. can 'be made ~nore ef'f'ect:t ve nnd meaningful o. .. d 
counselin more helpful . This point of vi ew has been pted 
by the uidanc e movement 1n i'on:nulatlng tests . Although tests 
should co-ver a large area and measure many fac tors of' th 
lii'e of' the ind.i:vidual, to much s i g;nific nee should not be 
a-ccorded to anyone test scor·e . 
'l"es ts otter objective measi.ll'ement, are t~. mesaving; ..... nd 
obtain i nformation rather quickly. Tests can aid the te cher. 
the counselor, and the school adminis t rators predict i .f a 
student is li1'!:ely to be successful tn a. srJ&c1.f1c area or sub• 
j eet .. Students can also find -r;· eir str · n~ths, weaknes ses , 
interes ts, an ap t itUdes from tests. 
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Standarized tests should be given to every student .. 
Ma rry of these tests, gener al :i..ntelll g,enee. i nd:tvidua.l traits 
and di fferences, memory, induct:!.ve and deductive "'.b" lity; 
verbal abili t y, can give the tee.cher a view· o.f t he d ffer nce s 
among t he pupils i n her elas , Tests can hel p her to plan h er 
uork mor e efficiently to me e t th · ne eds of all the students. 
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Test reeults ar e v:ery useful to the advisor ·n counseling 
pupi ls j.n that t..lley can give evidence to t he studen t of h is 
11mi t ti ons. Tests are also good ind:leato-re to parents of the 
li!ni tatlons of their children. Students may choose t heir sub-
j ect area s and possi.bly their . vocations more wisely if they 
know th ir limitations .. Tests may be useful in compiling both 
vocat:lonal ana avoe a t ional i nterest inventori s~ There a.re prog .. 
n os tic an apti tue!.e tests -,ail ble which may help the tea cher 
t o ¢0 .p,_le :lnterest 1.nventories. Te sts are also Vel!';{ valu ble 
in establishing the norm of a parti cular group and hot~ indivi-
dual .. can be compared v.r:t t h other memb-ers of the group . 
Tests cnn beeomo excellent aids in planning a school 
curriculum by evaluating establish ed procedures a 'ell as 
experim nting in new fields. The counselor finds tests . n is • 
pens able in h i s technic s.l pursui t • 
Tests are very valuable in the guidance proce o as long 
as the tea.ch rs Cloesritt g v more than he can use . Test r ust 
also furnish the neces~ary inf ormati n t hat i s desire-d an 
ther should be easy to adminis ter, e asy to i.nterpret, must be 
1Jal1d, mtu t not be too e:xpensi 6; shoul.d have cle r directi ons 
for administering. must be reliable, must have format, and :must 
have scoring and oth er e .rvicea avai lable with the test. Tbis 
is all necess ary for successful testing. 
It is very essential that the administrator of the 
tests be familiar enough to interpret them correctly. I t s 
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of no value at all if the tests cannot be interpreted correctly. 
This i $ one of t he most important points in testing and ca:ri 
be very disasterous to the studente. 
The personal1 ty of an adolescent i s s ubj ect to raoical 
chan~e. For this reason it is vdse to know that test r esults 
should be viewed with a skeptical eye; that low rank in one 
area does not neoeasa.rily f i nd a correlate in another area; 
that teat results are not p ermanent; that environment and per-
sonality play on 1mperman$nce; that not one item on a single 
test sh ould be overemphasized; and., that the interpreter 
s hould not draw con.clus.ions from one phase of a test or from 
one particulat' test. Tests are not a b le. to touch all phases 
of an indi v i dual's life but the areas that are intangible 
are as important e.a those which can be measured. 
Books are a chief .source 1n selecting tests. For a 
list or all the important tests available, t he Mental 1easure-
ment Yearbook has a complete and compet~nt list . This l ist 
includes the p rice, type test, where available, a:nd other 
pertinent information that is necessary in selecting teats. 
The Case-Studz technique i~ a means of studying the 
individual aceor d.ing to his various tra1 ts in relation to him-
aelt and his social setting. The case study is now assuming 
an important place 1n edueation but it ia of ancient origin. 
lt i s reported th.a t the oldest known case study 1 s a l"eeord 
of child. placement, presumably made about 4000 B.C. From that 
time down to the present., case study procedures have been 
occasionally e mpl.oyed. In the latter part of the nineteenth 
century, case atudies were placed on a. well organized bas i s 
in connection with eerta.1n _rofessi ons. (Law, Medicine, etc.,) 
Cas.e ... study methods ;oere employe.d by other professions before 
schools adopt ed them. 
«Th~ ca.se•study method is a detailed study of n 1nd1V1• 
dual conducted for tbe purpose or bringing about better adjust'• 
ment of the person wl1o is t he subject of t he investigation. nl 
This method. is usually known as the c l inical approach. In this 
appr oach; t he case s hould have an appeal and concer n t o the 
entire gr oup , s.ufficien t information should be avail ble to 
make the si tuatio·n clear to the grou,p, and t he l ader should 
not influence the situation by his o-vn opinions .. 
The chief difficulty in classU"ying individuals accord• 
ing to trai ta and types :ls t ha t one may demonstrate one ten-
dency in one s:t tuation a nd. a di.ff~rent tendency in a notbGr. 
'l'he schools tOday have a unique opportunity to aid pupils in 
recogniz:l.ng a nd developing desirable farms of be avo1:r by 
using the techniques and f :l ndj.ngs developed. in the fields of 
psychology and ps-rehiatry . Although extensive studies are 
made on typical cas e s., case studies should be made on o e ... 
hund.J;>ed percent of the children in sehool. The values of such 
~tudies are limitless . 
l A:rt hur E. Traxle:r .. Techniques . of (luid ance, p . 286,. 
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Group-Guidance. ".i\ gr oup is an a. ~ "l'egati on of t hree or 
more persons ·in an i nformal fac e•to- faee relati on 'rhere 
t h ere is direct and dynami c i nteraction among t he indivi .. 
duals comprising i t, and as a result the person l i ty of' 
e ach member is fundamentally modified. "l 
The group 1 s used to help meet the common. problems 
of the i ndividuals in t he gr oup . 
Group guidanc e is appr opri ate wheneve r a suf fici ent 
nmnber of pe rsons f Hee e. com1110n problem and need i nformation 
t o help them solve it. The ear l i e st l i kely point of r oup 
tWidanc e s at t he beg1.nn1ng of the nursery achool or kinder• 
garten ·hen the ch i l d faces .the biggest and mos t i mportant 
orientation problem of his e~ti~e life . The terminal point 
may . .be a.t reti rement f'ro.m aet,.ve employment When the man of 
s.i xty.-five faces a whole set of unfam1l1a.r problems. Be t ~e.en 
these two extremes are students in sehool and college , adults 
en.ter:tn their first job or seeking a ne one, country boy . 
ne ly arr.1ved in the city, e tc. , 
There are three ma.jor areas of g r oup gutoance : or:ten• 
tation or helping a person t o become acquainted wlth a new 
envir onment: educat ional 6"Uidance; and, vocational ~u1dane e. 
The technique s of g r oup guidance vary from teac her to 
teacher, and even wit h t he same t eacher· when he 1 s working 
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w1_ t h different groups. To ensur e success or reas on b le succe.es, 
t he t opic must be s:tgn:tfi cant to t he group, active parti cipa-
tion i s es sential ; the teacher - cou.nselor or s pons or mu t prepare, 
and pupil effort 1s necessa ry. The teacher must also r eiaember 
that the first 
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ou,p mee ting is very important. The i mpressions 
lclifford E .. Erickson. A Basi c Text For Gu1danee 
New York, Prenti ce -Hall, fne~ ,. 1§47; p . 'r:!$3., V'ork-
that. students formulate at the first group mee t ing e.r often 
the key to success or failure in the group situat:t on. The 
mechanics of' group leadership must be practiced at all times . 
Group work and individual C·ounseling a.re complementary . 
Individual cOU-l'lSeling i s an indispensable part of' good 
guidance program. Gr oup guidance ws.s never in,te •d to repl ace 
it, but to suppl ement ana support. Th$ best guidance program 
:l. n one w_lich does :not rely W~'l.Ollj upon either one , but akes 
judi cious use o.f both. 
'!'her e are many values to be realized in group gu1d• 
ancc. 
"Group guidance saves time; provi.des a background of 
related informati on tb.at improves counseling; gives t he 
counselor an oppor t1.m1. ty to know :trl. s students better; 
(it will not pr ovide all that he needs , but vhen h e 
sp<3nda half his time in counseling and the other half 
teaching gr oup guidance, h e has many opportunitie·s . ) i t 
f'ocuse .... collective judgement on eomroon problems; i t pro .. 
v:tdes some a s surance that t he pxooblem. oases will not 
monopoli~e the counsel or 's time and thus make it neces"" 
sary for a boy to break a wi ndov in order to get s ome 
uidance; it can be provided without 1ncroasing the school 
budget; 1 t may permit a part - time counselor t() s pend .full 
t i me on guidance and thus to become more competent; it 
Jre ps the teacher - counselor up• to• date; stud ents of'ten 
a cept from fellow s t udents ideas e.nd sugges tions ,. e arlier· 
off'ered by adults and r "' jeeted by the students; a nd, an 
early working r e lations with m~:my more s tudents t han they 
otheri'"vis e coul d can be accomplis hed .. "1 
Group guidance is a. ehe.llenge to all teachers :tn that 
it can furnish t he po.ssibili ty of reach ing t he largest group 
o.f stude nt$ .i n the most efficient way., Xt requires a well ... 
trained teacher Who u.nd.erstands the ob j ectives and purposes 
of grou;g guicjla!lee ,an.d wpo is abl . . to a.wlz tf1~ .:gri.ne:i.-ples of 
. 1~ Obert Hoppoek . Groun Guidap.ce , New York, rc Gra.w-Hill 
Book Co ., 1949 , P• B. 
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guidance to classroom si t uations. Group counseling can also 
cover clubs, assemblies, civic activities, and religious groups., 
The subjects covered may be as varied e.s t here a re individuals 
in the group. 
Group guidance holds the s ame objectives a.s indiv idual 
guidance., nTh$y both have the aim of teaching or he lping the 
individual to solve his own problems. personally or soci a lly, 
in a grov.p X~"elationship •. "l Group gutdance is of a more general 
nature t han individual guidance. tt doesn't a t tempt to solve 
an i r.d1 Vidual t s personal problem in the group,. but it helps 
the student to f i nd and understand the community, begi mling 
w1 t h hi s immediate aurround:h'lg, tb:e school; and 1 attempts to 
answer and solve problems that e.r·e s!.gnifieant to t he roup . 
Gt>oup guidance in the elementary school has t he purposes 
of accumulating and build1.ng a large amount of i ni'orma.t1on 
about each student, and helping the student to adjust person• 
f.tl l y and soeially. In the secondary school guidance hold s t hese 
same two objectives as its guide, although emphasis mi ght be 
placed on personality and social problems. 
A guidance prog ram may be instituted 1n any school 
using either the core program, t he block program, or a com• 
bi :neo homeroom and classroom plan"' The core program may take 
on the aspect of a core covering the entire day, half a d.a.y • 
or j ust part of a day. In using the core program, the teacher 
will have to set up situations f or guided projects . Guidance 
l orville H.,. Schanz. A thesis, nOuidance'l'echniques in 
The Public School Music Pro am Des Mo!nes, iowa, submi t ted 
or the degree or Master of Mus c Edue a.ti on, Drake Un1 ver si ty, 
August, 1953, P• 16. 
in group environment can be i ntroduced very readily t hrough 
situations of this type. An ade quate knOiiv ladge of guidance is 
requi r ed i n this situa tion 1-n order for it to be of value to 
all or the stUdents . 
The block program is very closely rel ted t o the core 
. 
prog:rurn. The chaPactel"istic of t his type is t he com.b1na.t:!,on 
of :related subject areas, such as music with history or 
sQciul science. The opportunity for lengthenin~ t ho pet"'i Od is 
furnished in t he combination p;rogram. 
ln the eombined homeroom o.nd classroom plan , pr oblems 
or j t e:ms of interest to the students are di acussed . Through 
close coo era.ti on betv.reen teache r s , t h e discuss i ons ar e 
allowed to be further oiscus sed in the other classes, using 
the medium of the subject matter i n that partieul r class ~ 
For instance; the problem of choosing a rofessi on can be 
taught in a me.tl matics class a s well as i. n an En _,11s h c l a ss .. 
One ould prob bly stress t he s tatistical point of v e. 1hile 
the ot her would stres s the social and personal • 
The group guidance program does not follO''I the naz•row 
me aning of covering the vocational aspects in guidance as it 
used to. Today • it covers all ac ti viti es of t he school, 'l1his 
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requires su ::gested phases of guidance units, by t l e instructors; 
which would be included in the regular cour ses of study ,. and 
~ould. be developed around pupil act:tvi ties and problems. 
Dif'ferent tecb-..niques are used in group counseli ng . The 
fir~t method r:"l.nd t he one mos t used is t he lecture. Here the 
stres s is pl.aced on giving information or developing i deas. 
Charts, ms.ps, slides, motion pic ture.e, !'.nd various other 
devices r•e usually ap.Pliod. in s i tUt:l tions of this t);rpe. The 
:in tr-ucto:r wil.l have t o be careful in selectin t he right 
evice to use for 1 t to be o:r tJOrth and i nter .s t to t he gr oup . 
The greatest f s>.ul t in t his method i s t hat the ~:o.ct1 'ri ties are 
more teacher or :tnstruetor cen t ,red t han pup:l l eentet~ed .. To be 
of v alue, there must be a ntinimum of' teacher activity and a 
me..x:i.mlll!l qf pupil aeti vi ty., 
A more destrable appr oach :: s the s o.cialized r eci te.ti.on 
method. Thi s meth od. requi res student cooperation in thinki ng 
nd p l ""'nning of a prob lem inter es ting t o all . ln other ;or s, 
more pupil aeti vi ty ~ The teache~ merely aots s a -~uide i n 
t he d1..,cussions . There are three fac tors of lmport nee in t he 
social rec i tat ion method, 
1 . The uest:!on .s hould be :rr:. n.n:Lngful and c ar eful ly 
stated. 
2 ... The subject s hould be one in whieh opinions a re 
o..c c,.~table and scien tific e"'actness 1s not required . 
:3. The leader ~hould b e ac quainted. vi i th t he subj e t 
and captlble of kt:;~eping t he inte r-est aroused.l 
nThe mOdern group guidance pr ogr am is concerned 1 th 
hel ping eaeh pupi l t o p.ecome mor effective in hi per-
s onal, social, and group relationship s; with helping him 
to understand t.md u se the offer i ngs and tr. e t ivi t ie·s o.f 
the school a.nd eom.muni ty; and wi th helping him t o l earn 
more about h1.s interests , aptttud <:: s , abilities, ex.,er-
ienees, needs, and ~ob1ems. "2 
Here again the teacher is r equired to keep very accurate 
and complete records .. The aotivi ties in ; r oup guid ance furni sh 
the t eacher w1 th excell ent i nf o:rmati on for the cumulative 
l orville H. Schanz, o;e . cit .. , P • 19. 
2 c l1f'f ord E. Erickson, op . c.j: t •• , P •· 267. 
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r ecords . To keep r-ecords t hat are not ecurate and c mplete 
~ ould be just as mueh harm to the teae her as to the stu ents . 
The te -cher must realize the importance of compl ete and ~ccu-
rate records. 
There is no one patt~rn of organi zation f or group 
guidance that can be recommended for every school situa.t on. 
Ther e ure many fac to!'s '<' hich deter mine the pattern used. The 
total orga.n1zat:t on of the school, the s ize of its enrollment, 
the f i nancial cond.l ti on, the operating l oads of the tes.chers, 
the needs of the student s. and the awareness of pupil needs 
by the 1.d1~1 nistrati on an faculty . The t <-cher should do t he 
best he ca.n w1 th what he has to wor k with ~ Th teacher or 
ins t ru t or j_n the group guidance activities can a.ecom li h a 
great deal if he ts aware of pupil needs and s m king an 
h nest and e arnest effor t to help in thes needs . 
There are three important points that must be rem m-
b e.red in group guid.a..."'lce .. 
1 .• Groltp guidance act1 vi ties are not to be- consi ered 
as one hundred per cent effective unless they reach out 
beyond the school and draw in the home and the co.,_ unit • 
2. Group gu.idance activities are largel y preventive~ 
rather t han :remedie.l, in th eir attack of guidance problema •. 
3 ~ Group guidance activities alone, comprehensive as 
t he may be, do not make a compl.ete guid nee pro rrun.l 
.Placame n t . a:pd FollQ.¥ UI{. There :t ... 11sually one o . t-v o 
definitions subs cribed t o as t he defi nition of placenent . The 
first states that guida.nc~ i s the proe ,s s of a.s si 
lClifford Erickson, 2P• cit .,pp. 290-291. 
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1nd1 vidual t o transfer from one field of educati onal oppor .. 
tunity to another. 
uPlacement i s as sisti ng an indl vidue.l to find hi s 
mos t S'!li t able pl a ce in the work world , a p lace here 
he will have the best chance to us e his abi lities , to 
s atisfy his interests and ne eds, t o contribute to the 
realizat ion of the object ives of t he empl~ing agency ~ 
and t o the wel l being of the social ord.er. l 
Both def'ini t:lons recognize placement as a major 
personnel func tion,. a phase of p er s onnel service bas ed on 
reeof:;ni tion of individual d.itf'e:r-ences in the clients , the 
appl icant, and the employer.· 
Follo,w -up is a. s ervice intended. to secure :tnformation 
about former pupils; and to provide continuing servi ces to 
pupils after they leave school . 
A new si t uati on re.quires aid. both before und after 
t he move h as been made. It is the dut y of the guidance seJ>• 
vices to provide pupils with needed information to ai the 
in their new si t uations. and to aesist them in t he pr ocess of 
planning in terms of the ne s1 t .uat :loth .L'hey should lso :: id 
the pupils to make the best po.$si'ble adjustm nts in t heir new 
experiences. 
The Cumulative Record is the record where gui dance 
services file t heir reports and observations on an ind:i.vidual 
s t udent .. The guida nce eettvioes t hat have just been dis eus sed 
and many others all contribute t o the cumulative recor·d of 
individual stUdents. The eu.'1iUlat1ve r eeord , wh ich was rarely 
mentioned before 1925, and it is only since 1930 that the 
1 nne. Y • Reed, ?P • cit •. , P• 307 . 
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term has had common usuage* is any record that is formed or 
become larger by successi e a. di tions. Thus , all per manent 
rec ord curds,. heth er s ketchy or not, that are dea1 n to 
cover a pcr5.od of year s; t>ifhe _ one studio"' a t horou h r c d. 
eard:; h e should be ab l e to acquire a .feeling of' farn111 i ty 
vith the individual's background)' aptitu e, achi ev ment, 
·nte r en ts , experienc es, and eraonal qualities even t hough he 
may never have se n the pupi.l or h ave kno m nything cone r ing 
him previously. ihen a reoo.rd of this kind is s upple ented by 
:more il'lformal knowledge a1'ld :i.nfor ma.tion aoqu1.red t o 
c. qua ntarice r;i t h the s tud nt- it beeomes an invaluable basis 
fo1 ... s ound, vrell•eonsidered, intelligent counseling, 
In s l eet.ing a oumul tive record, th~re re seir r 1 
f etors t hat should be eons1.d~ed. · 
1* Is t his cu.m.ulativ r ;ord based as l argely as 
· pos sible on objective data rather than subjeet!i.v data 
and more on beha.voitt des. r .: ption and 'CVa.luat:lon of· pero,; 
s on l qualiti es? 
2. Is this cumulative r ecord org,an12ed into a n.11ual 
divisions so t hat t he e · ul~ t ive ~i:'feet is i m.medi""'tel 
• apparen t? 
· 3,. Does i t present an all round picture of individual 
· , d¢v lopment rather than one confin~d narrowly to academic 
· e.c}'1..1evement? 
4.- Are the test resul ts i n tabul ar or graphic f'orm? 
5. ! s spaee pro"<r1ded f07: a summ817' of' previous sch ool 
. recor d and a. photograph? 
6 .,. Does the reeord of academic ac }-1-.1 evement include 
more than grades a nd eredi ts? Does. i t have a c olumn to 
appraise the pupil ith res:peet t o ueh type of develop-
ment as work h bits, ability to think logically, mastery 
of' tedtJlliques, oral and written com.mun1cations 1 an 
over .. all achievement in the course? 
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7 . Does t h.e record leave space for the interpretat·on 
oi' te ts? 
s. !s there space for inter at and experiences , edu-
cational and oc cupati nal plans, health and physi cal 
cbilracteri tics and d.iseiplin ? 
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9 . I s sp a ce provided for the indication of. 1'inanc~al aid? 
10. I .... space provided for home back "round ana family 
h . t ory? 
11 ,. I s space pi,O 1ded for extensive descript:l.on of 
behavoir? All teachers ·acquainted with the chi ld should 
ontribute t o this • 
Isolated facts are mor~ val id and relL ble v h en ·~ken 
together and seen i n their mutual rela tionships. Nh t a p rson 
does today has it s greatest si¢ni ficance onl y ''lhen s en in 
I 
connection 1 t h vrb.at he has done previousl y . Today , str -ss is 
b ing put on t h impo~tance of 1ndividual1~ing education. 
Information conce:rning vari ous phases of school work, family 
hi tory, home eondi tions, gen ral outside ass t»eiations, the 
stud nt ' hee:lth and his whole outlook on life are being 
greatly eo~sidered in t eachinc today . l t becomes th r esponsi -
bi l ity of' the counselor to compile thi s information , on - ~h 
:tndivldu .l, for the cumuletive r ecord. The cumulativ must 'be 
n a.dministrativ , educational , a.nd guidance document . 
Chapter IV. Gl1IDAl OE i~ J!tJS!C EDUCATION 
The influ~nee of music on man and. his emoti ons has 
been recor·nized and made use of from the earliest peri ods of 
recorded history. Music has l wa.ys been a s oul~ee of ss.tis-
f'act:t on t o th6 individual who pl'actices it, and some forrlls of 
it h .... ve always given pleasure to the majority of people :vho 
hear it . The ancient fathe r s were wise in the ways of nature . 
"Four t housand years ago thf) Priest doctors or Egypt had a 
fe:vor1 te 111cantatic:>n in music which purported t o have a. f vor• 
able influence on the f'ertility of women."l *!his incantation 
i s still preserved in the m.ost ancient of all Egypt! n lhedi• 
e al papyri,. The ancient Hebrews employed music in several ·. 
recorded cases of physic l and mental illness, perhaps the 
most famous being that of King Saul when his re s oning as 
tottering ,. lhen the evil apiri t of' God was upon Sual , David 
t ook up his harp and pl ayed with :P..is hands so t hat Saul was 
r ef'res ed and well, and the evil spirit departed from hi m. 
The ancient Gree.ks lso !mew of the curativ qualities 
of appr opriate music al sounds. Homer even went so far a to 
s y th t it was music alone of .:,.11 th: means at the di spos 1 
of the surgeons. wbich stopped Ulysse·s•· almost fe.ta.l hemorr• 
hage. 
Terps.nde:r was said t o have r estor d a rebellious and 
unreasonable mob to their allegiance t hrough his melodies. On 
the othel..., hand, the Spar·tan, Tyrtaeu , by certain versea hich 
~1e ~ang. to the aec()mEaniment of .flutes, so inflamed the cou.r-
l Edward Podolsky .. The Doc tor Prescribes Music, New 
York, Frederick A Stokes bo., !§39, P• 1. 
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age of his countrymen t hat they achieved. a gr eat victory over 
th& Messenians, to whom t hey had lost on several previous 
oc e a s i ons. The harp later became a popular instrument t o 
moder ..... te , unreasonable temper. Damon. by usin6 t he harp , :as 
sa.id to have been able to pacify the dri nk .. mad Grecians men 
about town. Music might have been the fi r st medici ne for a 
:: h a.r.!g ... ever " " 
The firs t use of music as a regular therapeutic 
prac tice is attribut~d. to Zenoerates , Se.rpa.nder , and Ari on , 
ancient Greeks 1Nith modern ideas, who used harp music to 
cv,rb t he outburst of t b& violently insane. Centuries l a ter,. 
one of the greatest plagues of history swept across Europe .. 
Follo Jing close upon its .tlort•ors , in 1374 , a curious phe-
nomenon was observed in Germany~ This phenomenon was kno'>.n as 
the '1Dancing Mania." Entire communities joined hands , screamed 
and shook for hours on end until t hey dl"Opped from exhaustion~ 
It v·a.s thoroughly infeetiOl..'lS and no medicine known a t that 
time had any eff'eet on the addicts~ 'Music was found to be the 
only means of checking it. 
"The influences and uses of mus i c have been employe d 
with much success, in many instances, for many years, but. 
there was a time when music was so specialized an art, 
not only as regards performance but even as to li s tening, 
that laek of education, or intense devotion t o one aspect 
of study, :m1 ght s~. rve s.s a l egi timate excuse for not k~ ow-
ing about mu:sie. na 
This is not the case toda:y •· '11he nature of mus ic i s 
better understood now t ha.n ever before and in$t&ad of being 
the exclusive pos.sess:ton of a favored few, music has been 
2Doris s .. Champl in •. Music .and 'l'he .Ch ild,. New York, 
Ch ild Study Associ ation of America, !9:31# .P• 4 . 
brought own f'l"om its airy or very tecbnica.l heights to th 
h mes and businesses of the common people. This he.s been made 
posslble by "science applying ita met hods of anal y s is and S'Yn• 
... b.esi s, of obsett'l'fa.tion and e,:.parim nt, of compari son, and 
in"uction to matters ~hich before were to transcend all su h 
tests; • 1 and, t ht>ough the work of music eduea tors. Science and 
music ~duea.tors were not the only two agencies responsible 
? or brinolng about a better understanding of music t o the 
homo"' and busin:ees&s of the eommon peopl&, but they · re the 
two most important agencies responsible for its inception. 
T.herG e:re many opportunities for eonta.cts with music to a:y • 
. The r oots o1: the a,:t,stQr z of .. Teaehi,n~ . :· usi~ 1n tl"..e 
Americtln schools are to be found in the New England Singing 
School , \Vhich was primaril y devoted. to the teaching and learn• 
ing of musi.c reading . In Boston, 1837, Lowell ason, the 
.fathe:tt o.f all music supervis o~s, happened to l earn about es-
ta.lozzi 's work in S\tit:zerls.nd and decided that 1f sw:.ss chi ld• 
r en could learn to sing, American childi"en could too-. ir .. 
r· son becru..11e s o convinced t hat all children are innately mu A1• 
cal and t hat music might be ma.d.e use of in such a way s to 
enrich their lives. that he offered to teach fgr a year• ~ith~ 
out salary, to prove bis point .. Although !Ar • . ila.son proved his 
point, .he did not, contrary _ to the impression which seems to 
be 'ii'idespread, initiate his teaching in the primary gr d s.. 
H$ began ;,•li t h el".J.ldren b1 the grammar grades _, which r ai rly 
. . 
1E .• F . B~rtholome_w_· · . Relation of Ps~cholost to r usic, 
!ll:..noi e,. 'rhe · sw Era Publishing ~o .'", I§. 51 .P• 3 ... 
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·"Je ll cor. ·ponds to 7h at we n ow· desi a t e as the unior hi gh 
s chool , or the low r section of t.he secondary s chool ., Mr. 
M s on mus t h ave thought that the mas t e ry o:f music reaai .:rss 
a task that should be undertaken by children a lready in their 
teens. Today the mastery of music reading is re lized 1n the 
lov·er gra . s as well ns the high r gra..d~s . 
tuth$!" lliiting 'ilas on prepe.~ed a $aries of mu.si r eaders 
based largel:;r upon German school music books. Possibly i t 
11 as he litho or iginated the plan of beg1. nn1n mus 1c J:>e d1n. . in 
t he l o"er era.des. Howev,r, since he stressed song sin in 
rather t han music reading, it ,ina.-y have been Holt and Tuft 
;r;1 th the.ir series -of music t'eader. for the l :Jer grad s ·who 
were· responsible for t his con~·Gl(tion. nay t he end of the nine• 
t eent11 century mos t of the r esponsibil ity f ·or d eve lo ing i n 
th ·r lilt mas ... of cllil dren novrer to read music at s1 ht "t. ~ . . . 
aa .;:.ignee. to the six elementary grades • ' 1 
Here and therG fnvOl"able conditions such as a apable,; 
enthus1 st:lc music director ,. a s~pathetic principal; · a. . :rell 
unified school music pr ogt ... ara, _and 11 music•lov:tng public 
b t"oUght a'bout some excellent ghorus ·work a:nd l e fr uently , 
or•ehestra.l , rforma.ncee. However., 1 t i s eVident t hat th se 
voc al and i nstrumental developments were s poradic a.n.c i ol ted 
an a part ot a widespread movement or a ". ell or...,a.n ... 
ize · plan. tlevertheless, t hey ·ere very i:nstru.~ental n proving 
the values of rn.us1c for all children in t he school. 
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The r ema rkable activities of ~ill1am L. Tomlin i n 
his r egular childr en1s .el as es in Chi cago and his 1893 
Chiea0 o r·orld t s .Fa i r Gh..i.ldr en ' S Chor us li:ras the result of 
·hree year s of tl:-~lining. His achievements were consi ered a 
aemonst · ation of what an u.nusual indi vidual o:f g:r•eat p er 
could do , ~~cr· .• Toml ins , a man of personal magneti sm, ras an 
ex ... mplif1ea t i<m of hat capabl- le ad~rs e ould do in the schools 
throughout the eount r"J • Ent~.n~r.i.sing i nstr uc tor . in \rarious 
co · mt.mi .1 s doubtle$sly dJ.d some excellent t each but such 
teac rl.ng wa.s a l 'IS:ys highly individua l . It \as r.ot founded 
u.:.o .t any ·wide ly accepted set of principles ., 
J aques- alcr oee; another man of impor tanee in the his• 
tory Of t eaching mu.sic, wa 'bo:rn in Vienna but l ived most or 
his l:Lfe and did the bulk of' his wor k in 8'~11, tzerla.nd ~ 
nDnlcroze d1d ·not actual ly invent t he id of' teach• 
i ng musical r hythm t hrough bodi l y movement r ather than 
by means of a mathematical analysis of t he not e valu s, 
but be systemi$ed, publiciz d., and populari zed this 
concept, so t ha t hi s influence as an e uc a tiona.l r efor mer 
h a s e~tended t o the farthest corne r s of t he ea:rth . nl 
The Nat:t ona l . As s oc 1 at1 on of Musi c Teacher or the • ~TNA 
.....,.._.__ 
i·es the 1 ea of a pioneel" mus:te teachel' named Theodo1 ..e :r-esser, 
t oge ther i.v1 th a few o t hers of hi s k i nd. This e vent took place 
in 1876 but a s t he century drew to a cl ose the ssociation 
gt'aoua~ly deteriorated .. The reason f'or t his deterioro.tion as 
that mo:r~e and more of the m~et:tngs wer e used by t ha t e r:.chers 
to displ ay the prowess of their most tal~nted pupi l s. he 
As soci t icn ,o.ave loeed . into a oor t of s ociety. 
lK • ., Rieder. Educ a t ional ~usic 1'11a~azine, · .otiva tion 
For .!us i.e Cl asse s , n Jan., •F;eb., 1952. PP • .. 1 ... ~ . 
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Early in the tw nt:tety century, -a smali group of 
re.: o_ .. ers led by ~~. a.l.do Selden Pratt decided to do something 
. bout the r-1· RA~ The :result was e. ·1holly different ;;,;;,.;.;;;.;.....;;.~~.....--.... 
£!'S AsoJocia tiqn, · hich a.s formed in 1906, a.nd. held. its fi""'st 
mee tL g n ~"'al'ner Hall; Oberl-n. At this m eti , e. h1.gh s tand-
e.rd f' ;Chol rahip was bro ht into t he ~1TNA an m _;'ly outst -nd-
-
ir;;g men were persu ded to join and work :ror the Associ tion , 
"a.lvi:n . Cao.y, a nother- gr at music e ueato:r, beli~v din 
th i~!lni ty of music and fe l t t hat creative music mu be 
.s-iren a fur larg r place in-music "ducatt·cn. li . al o t 1 t 
t h 't music should c ci-ns ti tute tne '·v ry - o:::-e o·. , t 1 · t, 1 • 
mentm:-·., education i. th the Other schocl exp rienc s con t 
t uti11g the fringe. Mr .. Cady had n difficult time fosteri· his 
1 ea. He tried it , t Ob rlin, Ann Arbor, G'hicag ;' Bo.oto.1, and 
... 1 Yorlt but he ~as r e garded as a ncr ckpot; n until he marr1 d 
a ':JOm!:• v ho t hought he w s wonder ful.. Mrs . Oady h lp d h r 
husband e s t ablish a small day school 1n Portland, Or --o • In 
t heir school, music was t he center or t he daily schedule ·nd 
the o l r subjects wer fitted in. as mi ght be .t"easibl • ~,lr . 
Cady ~ould probably be called : "crackpo,t " today ev n t hough 
t he v lues of music are realized .• 
Ch arles Farnsworth and VJill E :t~hal't did not s. 'lays 
agree so far as the details of rnus ic teaching 1ere concerned.; 
but they stood together in their be liefs that music should 
be an exalting pover in the lives of' men; '\:Omen; and children, 
Both men. f elt ttJAt singing._ p laying, and creating on.tl"ibuted 
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mo:r•e to music education than to just l istening . It · rr s .. ,r . 
arns'l. or.th ~ho dev l oped and worked tediousl y t 1ards " ..... duc a ... 
tior1 t- ""Ough mus ic . n 
ranci s E. Cl ark, ho ha super-b or&l"a.ni zing bi l_ty; 
wa-=J 1ore r~;;sponsible t h n anyone e lse for .formulet:tnt"' pla_ 
for di t1onal music. education oonfe l"encee·. Ihese eonfe~ enc s 
e 1<-eL'tual ly ·evol v¢d 1nt·o the W~Je S_p.ee,r v:!aQrs 
r.er~n S'• 11vhich is no eal l ed the ·usic Educatoro 
Conf~r .nee , In add_ t on to this . Mr. Clark is or di t d . 'r th 
bri _gint; the f ir·s t Edi s on phonograph int o the school r !?om • 
.. usic Educa tion a the i ea. 
or Oha.t"lcs ~1l ler. The pt~posE) of t hi s eounc11 was t o ch os~ 
a c a rta:ln number of disti ne;uished mu :i.e ~ducators ~ho shtll l 
proceed to or ganize thems elves .:nt o a permanen t counc:il ., . rom 
y ear t ye ar , thi .s council. could be increased s the supe:r-
vi so r>s acr.J.e v·ed distinction and proved th .m elve orthy or 
1 t. rm'lk • There we r e t vo important i t ems that · eveloped as 
rewult; of t hi s council f s lO!'k . The :f' it>st 1 tern n~s t elo .. 
tr·n .... of u c ourse of c.usic study £or grade s ehools •.. he s e cond 
1 tem ,·ms e. plan for a four ye ai' trainin~ · urse f'or mu ie 
sup 'l' .. is01 s . 
Other mus ic educator of di s tinction were O.harl ·"" · 
Congo n a.nd El eanor Smi t h ; both devotee s of t h e song r::1 thodf 
J es s i \:;1 L. Gaynor,. who ·rovided mnn;r l o ly chil rents so ~ ... 
a t "· t• ru . when most "music readers'' •.ere composed _a:r·gely of 
dull, n! chanical, si ":ht- sin··ing ex rcises; and , 1 y ~1.d 
Giddings, who established the first high grade permanent 
music camp in Michigan. There are many other 1nd1 duals 
who figtU"ed prominently in the :h1etory of music in rican 
schools, but time and space w1ll not warrant mentioning of 
them~ For this reason only the most important were mentioned . 
The Relation of Guidance to Education 
nldet;tlly cone·eived, .;u:idanee enables each individual 
to understand hie ab1~1t1es and interest, to develop 
them· £1'$ well as poss1ble,. to rela te them to life goals~ 
and finall'Y' to reach a state or complete and mature 
sel.f'•guidance as a desi .:r:'able citizen of a democratic 
social order. "1 
Education is often considered a p:roceas t na:t goes on 
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i .n each lndividue.l, consisting of changes that take place d. thin 
h1m~ Sometimes it is id.entif'i.ed with instruction or teaching. 
· , "ln it.s broader napeet, education is the conscious 
, __ ,effort oi" society to guide and direct the growth of its 
immature members so that they will be able to live lives 
that will be ind.i v1duall1{ s a tisfying and socially 
eff:te1ent • "2 
Education is essentially a process . It is someth ing 
that takes place in individuals where changes ar e madein the 
1nQ.1vi dual or; better, by wh1eh the indiViduals make changes 
in themselves . 
Human beings at birth are the most hel pl ess of all 
animals ,. •:rhey are absolutely dependent upon others for their 
very e:dst0nee. M$-n is adjusted,. by na ture, to his physical 
environ.~Uent less t han any other .animal. He must learn to eat, 
1Arthur E, Traxler, Teelmigues ot Guidance, New York, 
and Bros ., 1945, P• 3. - · 
2Arthur Jones. Pripeiplee _or Guidance. and Pupil Per• 
.;;s..;;;.o;;;;;.n.n .... e ..,l_r....,N...,o.r-..k~· · ~' New .York, f./IcGraw-H1ll aook Co., 1951, p,. 71. 
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walk, talk, and many other things in order to make t hos adjust-
ments that are necessary to cope with physical nature . Habit, 
sk ill s, and f acts must all . be l earned before 1 t ~- s s afe for 
him. If t his is true of physica l environment how much more is 
1 t true of soeial environment? Very few adjustments to social 
e nvironment ar e due t o nature. Man 's phy sical natui'e and men-
tal e quipment have. rema1.ned i ntact for years but hi social. 
stt"ue ture ha s become tremendously complex., 
The gap between t he soc.ial plane Of t he infant and 
t h a t of t he e,dult itJ. very 'll · ,.de~· ~t i s · i mpossible to erOS's 
w~ t hout' assi sta nce. As o1vil1tation advanc es, the gap is ever 
widening~ Education is t he me~,od t hat enab les t he infan~ .t .o 
prid·g~ ' tnf~ gap; o:r to make . .the necessary changes i,n gaining 
''!. 
' ' nu~:~ood. I t is an 1nd1.,.1dua;}, proeess as there 1s no SU~h t h ing 
as maai ed'Ucation. Changes only take place in i ndiViduals. 
' ' 
Edue'ation 1 s something that. takes place in each indiVidual · as 
' . 
a re.su;lt of something he doee • .·Each 1nd.i vidual builds f or' him• 
. ' . . 
selt • the world. in which he ' ~lvea. They are his own eXperiences • 
1J'hen education is viewed fro~ :.this standpoint t here can be no 
guidance, :for guidance i mplies assistance given by s ome one to 
t h e one . who i s educat ing hiniselt •· As t he i.ndividual is reallT 
ee'lf ... educated• the.re is no gl11danoe • 
Returning to the si-mile or. guidance. to educ a tion , t h e 
tea~.li~r, knewe the ends to b~ acc omplished •. ·In th1a1 he i s 
merely the agent of soc.iety. He a·lso knows · t h e best ways by 
hiehthese ends .l!lay be .attairiedt 
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The role of t he older conception of teaching "JJ as com-
para t i vely c lear and s imple . Teachers had the fo llo ing com-
cept ions : 
1. I t v;as established definitely in t hei r minds ,jus t 
v. hat was to be l earned. It was rel a tively unimportan t 
for t he students to know this .• 
2 . Teachers had t he information o£ textbooks, mat r ls, 
outlines, problems and oth er stimuli t o result in the 
desired response by t he students,. 
3. It was t he du t y of the te achers to see that t he 
students me.ke t h:t s desil"ed response. Punishment would be 
the reward if the pupils make r ·esponses other than t hose 
desired. 
4 . Test for t he product , the s kill,. and o t her t h ings 
taught t o see if the end h as 'ctually been at ta _ne d. 
In the foregoing conceptions , the te cher is t he ae tive 
and t o a large extent, the de t er mining factor in lear ni ng. 
Te aching 01' t :b.d.s type is evident today but an a arenes s that 
. · ~· 
t h e chi l d s r ould be t he active and determining fac t or _n the 
l earning process is be:i.ng realized and practice more and more 
in many school s . 
"Eff ic i ent educati on requires no t only t a t p r s on 
r es pond t o a stimulus but thH.t he selec t t he des:trable 
groups of stimuli t o whi.ch he r e s :r,onds. This is desir able 
from the standpoint of educati on .• •1 
1 n the broader concept of educa tion, guid anee and edu-
cat i on are closely rel ated. Thi s concept~ "the consci.ous 
effort oi~ society to guide and dir ect the growt h of' its i m::na-
tur-e members so t hat they wi ll be able to live l ives t hat will 
be indivi dually sa t i s fying and s ocial ly effective, '' 2 tends to 
tr~at edu cation and &uidance_ as synomous both hen s tress is 
!Arthur Jones, op . c,i t.u p . -75 . 
2!bid .. , P • 76 . 
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made on the development of the individual for himself as an 
end, and when emphasis is made on the needs of society, for 
education ia thought of as the conscious effort of society to 
assist the individual, However , the imp.OJ>tant words ar e not , 
"the conscious effort of society." but, "assist the individual ."' 
Also;: t he place o£ aoe:lety in the education of individuals may 
no-t be '*a·ssistaneen in a re,al sense.- The broader conoept of 
education includes guidance only when the mOdern, progrens1ve 
point of view of the place and function of the individual is 
accepted. Even this concept does not completely idenM~fy guid""' 
anoe ;;vith education for 1 t omit$ the. self•d1reeted efforts of 
the individual in his. own eduoation. This is education but not 
guidance. Thi further empila.st~es the point of view. t hat all 
guidance ia ed.uoati on buv not all education is guidance, In the 
second place not every fotom of assistance ita guidance •. lt is 
considered guidance only when the assistan.ce given is directed 
ta.ards helping the individual to make· choices . 
In the new method, teaching is thoUght as helping the 
child to learn. The child is the active agent in the process . 
The teacher determines largely the ends to be achieved as 
before, but he also assists the pupil to understand the end.s 
and to accept them as his own. As~istance ao directed, :ls 
guidance • \"fuenever, i .n the learning process; the teacher 
afls1sta tho learner to choose, guidance is present. 
Gu1danee also enters in the proe.ees of education when 
the teacher, as an agent to society, sets up ends to be 
accomplished by the pupil, but; the method by which different 
pupils reach the ends may vary. nReaching the enda is impor-
tant; the method ie relatively unimportant, .exeept that it 
eihOuld be the method best suited to tb.e :tnd.:tvidual pup1l.nl 
Choices in method ·a.rfl o.ften possible ,. The efficient teache:r 
is e.hvays trying to help the pupil find the best method. \Vhen 
the teaeoor 3eleeta the method, there !s tea.ch.ing but no 
guidance; when he assi s ts the learner to ohoos.e a method, 
gu!danc e is pr eaent. Teaching .conceived as assisting the 
learner to choose ends or methods is guidance. It is Ofil:z :hc;n 
the cooperation of the individual i s secur•d, when a ssistance 
ie given to him in eh oosing his ~-oals or methods• that guid• 
anoe is present .• The individual may consciously attempt to set 
up a goal or reaeh the goal set up w1 thout help. In this 
instance, gb.1danoe is not pre~:umt but education ia .• Education 
me.y take place through the effort and ini ti ati on of the indi• 
vidual alone. 
In sUmming up the d1st1netion between guid ance and 
eoucat1on• tt ean be said. tha t all gu1..dance is education but 
some aspect$- of e<htes.tion al;'e n.ot guidance .• Their objectives 
ar$ the sSJne, the c!evel¢pm&nt of the 1:na1.vidual, but the 
methods used in ed~ation are by no means the same as those 
used in guid ance. 
There are many e ont:rad1 cti on.s and. confus1 ons to con• 
tend W1 th in the ctU>rent eJtpreesions of educational aima. 
The $Chole.r sa7s knowledge; the preacher says character; th$ 
artist says bef-U!'J£ the ;ehilosophe~aazs truth; t he patriot 
lArthur .1 ones, op. oi t ., p. '16. 
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says patriotism; t he j udge says jus tice; the old man s ays 
wi sdom ; the young man s c..ys a ch i evcm.ont ; the soldier say::~ 
braver y; t he manuf · c t urer• .says eff:i.ciency; t he c. il sa ... 
pl ay; t he man s ays work ; the ph' sician s ays health; the biolo• 
gist s ays gl"O l' t h ; the p sychologist s ays modif ca ti on; t he 
s ociologist says ad jus t ment ; and many other such expres sions 
that ,·ould be a p1-lic able to the circu.rnsta.nces or si tua t ons 
i nvolved. . gvery aim in educa tion sh ould bear s ome conscious 
rela. ti on to every other step and be nur s ued -,71th some oefi -
nite end in view to b~ of v a lue . What educo.tes us is signif1.• 
c ant e.x.per i ences. 'rhere c an be no education of va lue ,_,.it~ out 
signi f icant experience s . 
Education meanir~ essentially t he forming of habits 
and skill s i s a fallacy. There i s no value if educati on :ts 
interpreted a.s habit f Ol'ming unless , along 1•"i i t h it , ''e ac-
qui.re a disposition t o use i t. Skill s are not nds in t h em• 
s elves but tool s of better living . To say that we earn to 
do b¥. dOing is a dangerous half-t ruth . lf•e do but v1 e fatl to 
l{.,arn . Exper:l ences , not habit forming , are the oharactcr·s t.ic 
medium of educ a ti on . 
"Knovv ledge about mus ic becomes e ducative only in so 
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f ar as it supports , expres ses , and renders more significant 
actua l mus ical experienc e s and f os ters v a l id music a l at ti t 1des . ttl 
Actua l musi cal experiences are primar y . Knowl edge , although 
importan t, i s secondary . In organizing a program of' ·nus ica l 
·1Ja.me s L . Mu r s el l . Hurnan Values in Lu.sic Educ·tlon, 
New York , Silver-Burdet t Co ., 1938, P • 28 . 
instruction for hun1a:n v!.tlnes,. our f' if•!lt r equirement is to 
think of it,. and to plan it, !Ut £t p :rogrsm of -::ru s tcal experi-
nta.te t.t1e.t we mu.st put; musi c. w:t tbin t ho re&ch or all people, 
rege.rdle:;SJ of their econOinic, 1.ntelleotual, Ol':' sccic.l ~ ta tns. 
A well-rom1.ded n:rueica.l educ~:• tion. pr ogtte.rn , vJr~1oh :ta four-fold, 
tries ee.rnestly to e.cc ornpl ieh t W.s. The p:r.ogra:m should be 
:.."'~spon~ible to the stlldent who pa:r.ticipe.tes in t he progrt-tm; 
to t~1 e ac adOJ!.i:lc program: of tl1El iH';h ool; tso t he stucent b <ldy and 
large. There a:r>e eight basic principle'S which should g overn 
1. 'l'he mus 1 e nr og r e m sh ould b e orga r..i It ed so that 1 t 
is a basic and ae.eepteo part o:f' the total educ a tiona l 
program of the school. 
2. The total mu.sic prog ram sh ould b$ organized to 
serve a m.axim'Um nunibe:r ot' students. 
3. 'f;h~ music prog ram should be s.o OI'ganized that 1 t 
not only reaches eve:ry chlld but also helps each indi ... 
vidual learn to think; f'eel, am). a:ct in a ereat i ve 
manner. 
4. The mustc pl'ogram should be organized in such a 
manner t .na t it conforms to t he beet a.c eented p:r·e.ctices 
ot' all the s .ahool departments • . .. 
5. The music program should be so organized t hat all 
controls o;t· the ~"'rogram rema i n with the school,. 
6, Th~ music progr8.Ill should be so organized t hat 
there is a. fine balance between all aspects of music such 
as the O!"cbestra, choir, band, music appreciation, etc.; 
7. 'fhe music prog r am s hou.ld be so adrni.nistered that 
1 t r e aebes into and vi t a.lizes not only the program of 
fine arts in the sch<;ol ·but also correlates v.ri th all 
sebool subjects. 
Sl 
e. The m"U.sic program sh oul.d. be orgnni~ed to ser'Ve the 
whole child 1ncl1lC!ing the social mental, physical,. and. ~motional d._,velopment of pUpils _1 
Music ie one of the foundution stones in th~ building 
ot good li.te beee.use of ita commanding power ov-e:r human emo• 
tiona. Music doesn•t only work with people, it works tor them .• 
It takes a great de~l of eoop.eration from students; pa.rents; 
adminis tra.tion, and eollegu~s to have a good rnus1e education 
program .•. lt take.s e.loae, personal dealinge w1 th thete people 
under all sorts (}f condition~· 
trhe ol•"s has: .a ~e.ftn'itet eonatructive place in music 
edlicati on, but 1 t should neva:t> . Pe regarded as a regretable 
and che.ap ~u.bs t1 tu te for private ins. truetion. A class properly 
man~g~d. c-..n achieve many t:t~inga Which the studio can. hal"dly 
ac c omplish. Th$' .(} lf.le s can arou$o mozne.ntum and enthuaiasm e.nd 
~. t s hould be planned with t :n:ts in mind; the elaea situatton 
ean 'im.port i .nt0 mus 1 cal l .. e-arning the essenti(t.l sense of 
real?. ty; and; the class properly directed ee.n fo.ster a sense 
or eo-operative responsib1li ty~ 
nwhen we leun music }ls we should, we also learn a 
grea.t deal more. We gain .$. :respect. for the emoM.on;al .. and 
a,e$thetie aspects or lit'e. Man does not 11ve by 'bread 
· al.Qne• We gain a reep$et for eres.t1 ve a.ctiv1 ty. It ?.a · 
gain~d by a. part.tcipati on in sueh activity. Vle gain a 
respect fo:r, and 1\tn unde :r$tand .1ng of, fine workm:ans·h.ip, 
because we oursel \t&s have learned how desirable e.nd how 
difficult it :te .. We learn to desire self•expression and 
to be willing to eu.bm1~ ours&lv&a to th$ dise1pline 
neoessar, for the mastery or ite means. We are also 
'broug.ht clleselJ' e.nd vi te.l.ly into eonta..et with a wide . 
range of eultu:re, with .art, and literature, With bio-
graphJ and eeienee, e.nd w1.th the .cha.r.a.cteristic proet:uota 
of' exotic lite. "2 . . · 
lp.s. tiorton~ Musio Educational Journal. "Enriching 
Inetrum~ntal Music Stully, "Apr.•May1 1§~~~ pp.· ~5 ... 26 .. 
James .L. Mu:rsell,. op. cit., P• 382. 
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It is in ways such as the.se that music eduea·ti·on · e·an 
subsel"Ve hmn&n ve.lu:e s. A class .cond.u.eted in the e¢rreet manner 
ean be exposed to activ1t.1es that will contribute vastly to 
this deai:red eta te. 
The question of metho(l ts at once the great challenge 
of · all ed.ucatione.l discussions .. 
naaoly directed; clwnsy teaching imposes enormous 
o.bs tacle s to the funct!.onal uae- of any subject because 
1 t makes the acau1si t1on of the subj.eet needlessly slow 
and di..ffi cult," .r · . 
rtegardle.ss of the many different procedures , met h od 
should exist f or one central purpose, to make subject matter 
educ <.:ti v~, There is no one proc~d.W:"e or device, in i tsel.f; 
either good or bad. It is good or bad wholl-y in 1 ts total 
influence. Does it help enligh. ten the learner'$ mind.? Does 
1 t living music effectively int;;> his l ife? .Method gl "7.es the 
tea~ her the principle of' evs.1ua ti on .. 
ln general t he re are tb.ree: outstanding criter i a for 
judging good methods:~ or a n~cessi ty in good methods .. . 
1. A eons~ious li.nkage mu.st be ests.blishe(j 1n the 
learner' e mind between subje¢t matter and: lite. 
2. What has been called 11mar'ginal 11 S.I'ld ''conccmitsnta 
lea rning must be ad-equ ately provided for .. 
3 •. What has been called "direotrt learning must be 
e;xpertly and economically accomplished.. · 
The growth and developro.ent of a ehild;. through music• 
might be comparable to that cr.£' a tree, ArrJ growing plant must 
have .strong roeta and r:i.ch soil f rom wh ich to dev~lop. Ohi ld-
r·6:u lea.x·n to use tSI·oup pvocess es . at $. very early age in 
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simplified form. It is at t h ie 'Very early age that a strong 
founda t ion must be laid .. uM-ua:to 1s e. fine medium for tea ch• 
~!'I-S chi loren how many separate elementa, hattmOnioualy com• 
'bined, p :J:•cdv.c e n r e sult whiet .... s atisf· ~ec~ th~1 l" phys3.c8.1, men• 
tal, and s piritual need.s .. nl The c h i ltl may bG ate.r- ted a t a very 
early ~:~ge, by guida.r .ce 1 t.o 8(1t; alontS peaee.t'u.lly w:t th himself f 
·then 'by pat•tieipati on in t ,htl f't~m.:l .ly groupJ t hen lat~:r. as a 
b .. " ·····1 .. n. i:t' to ~ -p•nar• .,. f>u· i "t.;i ""'"' .. ,. '"' " :,.. t•-e·· .,...o.,..,l.A· t:l>in"',) ,_ h '-A; y p ...- .t ' ~ .. o~t:! .,. ...... ,. .. ._ V.l..J.r..!;.;;.l ..t. ~ ~. •l!! tl'f ..t. \J. f · .,:.• ·n.;l.. ~ J I ~"- must 
have: a <~re s.tive appr o ach tf)W€t:r:d r~ll hiE e.et:ivit.iss to express 
adequately his e mot:tons end t;::r.er:~.t:a s. ri cher:. f uller life • .The 
which ·!;hey ar!l p latrced rn.u~d-: 1J<:; fert1.le., A dave1opmenta1 
·..1tiliZ' s the phys · cnl a.nd mentHl enere;ies ·r>f.' each i ndi't.d.dual 
ohild to pe.:rtic1pa:te in the va~ 1ou.e mus1cJaJ, aeti v :1. ti ~e .. Tine 
basic a~ti-;ri tie $ a.:re th'~ fo?d f()r growth . Gr·:.wth will con .. 
ett;.;:ntly surg¢ .from the l'oot ~ ttt:1d soil feeding the m~turing 
eh1J.d. w! th goOd be;si() a -o t:J.vj. t1eJ$ ; 1f t1'1e oppQrtun.1ties are 
1J .. s. Schroedtt,r, 1s1us1e Educators J ournal, ttchild Growth 
and Development Through Music;" Felh -l~e.r., 195'0, PP • 20-21. 
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Rhythrnio aet1Vi ties grow out of motion and body move• 
ments .. The young child'! movements are confi ned to t he action 
of' the large muscles just as the young trees ia confined to 
the trunk. Ae development progresses, the smalle~ muscles or 
b:ranehes be.eome active. This stage is t he branching out or 
be¢oming familiar and aware of the other .for ces at work and 
becondng a part .of th.,se forc~H! .,. It 1& at this stage that the 
most · de-sirable. state of adJus tment 1s reached. The 1no.1vidua.l 
is pert,$etly happy and satisfied with all ftspeets or h1a li.fe,. 
and .. he has reached the level . in all hta envir-O.l'iment•l eonta.cta 
that · he w.ould be glad, to persist t~..roU:ghout h!s lite~ This is 
.riot a ·process tbat requires little attention or 11 ttle timtt', 
'but one that will have to be well pl~nned. and started when the 
c:P,!ld firBt comes to school:., A well developed program, which 
is awar.e of individual. diff~renees,:tiJ necessary if the indi-
vtdua11.s to ear17y his experiences throughout hie school life 
and out into .ad.ult life. 
Th$ older educatt.on was based on a mythical creature 
referred to as the ttav-erageu ch,ild:. The newer education eon• 
eiders the difterencf!l.s 1n schools, 1n ·communi ties, in pr1ne1.• 
pals and superintendents. :!n mueio teachers and rnusie depart-
m$-nts, tmd in student bodies, as well at~, individual pupil-s. 
The$e differences must be considered in organizing a music 
department. Eaeh individual is e1milar in some respeet·s but 
different from them in many others,. There may be a difference 
in physical and intellectual ability, in likes and di slikes, 
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in the capacity '£or emotional t-es;pon:s•, and in the power tor 
concentration,. The teache~ is not o·oncerned if the individual 
differences are the results of' t ho .ch ilo'$ 1nher1 ta.nce or 
whethel" t h ey a:re lar ge11 t h e product of his early environment. 
"The facts a:r$ that whereas t.hor$ a~e certain things 
that all eb!ld:ren must lefll:'n, yet their method'S and rates 
of l earni ng vary ·(')normously; and each one has oertain. 
tastes and abi 11 ties tha~ rnu.st b& allowed t .o play t'.heir 
h igl1ly i tnportan t part i ll determining the amounts of . 
various things that he leawns and the emphasie that he 
fee·l s like giving t o c~'iain speoial phases of his learn-· 
ing, tn school and out ...  ·· .· 
Underat.anding individual Qh ildren is probably the 
moect important singl~ pedagoaioal ne~e .ssity in modern- pre!) .. 
· gres<si V'e education.; 
In no d.epa:rtm.ent of ed:ucation is the presenoe of indi-
vidual differences more tnanU'est t h an in mua1c ~· All children 
hav~ some 1nber1ted mUJ~ical a'b111ty, but the kind a nd the 
amotint of t his ab1li ty vary enormously .. Th$re also are ohild;ren 
who have some special ab:tl1ty but have no inclination towards 
music.· On t h e other- hand, a ch ild. with very little na tive 
ability for rnuste may liktl it better than s.nything ~lse. The 
teacher .must cons! d.er everything when determ1n1ng his plan ot 
pedagogy . .-
The mus io teacher t s er.npha.sia is performane·e, in many 
instances, and this i ndicates t he use and clh~Yelopment ot 
talented children. This is all good but what about 'Johriny 
Dwitbelltt or 6Suzie J'Ugh.ead 0 and many other children undettpr1• 
s!.Jeged Q}" rcaaeoxus Q.( asoie.l., ment.alt pr phz;sical }la.ndicaps. 
. . . . lKa.rl w. Gerkhens. M~ \: _in The- Gra.d.e Sc;p.ool. Bos t on., 
c.c. B1reh$.rd. & Co.,. 1950, P• 201. 
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They also need to live a.nd n eed more help than the average 
ch 1 l d ·• If the purpose of prPaent day mud.c education is truly;. 
~TM11s :t c for evt:r·;y cll:11d. ::tnd every child. for mu.s1a," then those 
ch:tldren whose mental growth ie so definitely retarded that 
they must attend special training schools, designed solely for 
th~H.~ c are •lnd development, must not be forg-otten., Th-e pr1ne1 ... 
p1es of indiv1diJ.e.1 differeneea further emphasize that almost 
e.-v-er:r ch ild Hs in .some way or other "e.xceptiona1;." and the 
~is covert · of unusual a.ptitu<ie!!l ·ia one of the faaainat!ioS' rewards 
of .the teaehin.g pro:f'esaiol') .• . lJiany public school t~s.chers ha.Ye 
little sympathy tor ;retarded e111ldren<t They think of the.m 
either as' inee.pable of' aceompl1ehing even the simplest ele• 
m$ntat'j wiJrk, or els~ as lazr, impe~tine-nt good-for ... nothings 
who . hindet- th~ prog:ress ot the elass tVi th th.e.1r stupid answers 
and llndiseiplin:ed actiont .. Pearl iu.ek felt that the retarded 
mind, il.f first O:f all, 8. sane mind, which learns as normal minds 
do, but muoh mQl"e slowly. Th1• is the reason for the retarded 
ehtlde being unadjua ted to tb.& x-a.pid elas sroom procedure.s 9 
Tho fol.low!.ng ar·e be.n1Jf'1ts that can be realized by 
provid.~~ng retarded chi.ldren w:t th good mus 1e training. 
l:. · Those children, ei th:er as performers or listen~ra., 
need ree.reational ~and aesthetic t7X:per1.enaes gE~ared t o 
their level of eomprehen81on, just as any normal child 
does. 
2. Successful .rn.u.sic exp e:t~ ienees seem to aid a.d'Vf.li1Ce• 
ment in other areas, such as a·oad.emie and social growth. 
3. Finally, a high standard o.f musical performance 
pre sented t o the publ1.c tend~ to in8p5. r e confidence :L.'"l 
the other a.ehievements ot the school's pupils. ~:rhus, in 
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time, the community grows more willing to accept the 
occupational accomplishments of these ch:il(Jren., and t hus 
permits more of them to become us ef'ul members of 
society .,l 
The. ordinarz £U;e11 is · exposed mo:re to reeebr1:ng a 
minimum of benefit thEtn the one whose gifts are :neither more 
nor les,s . than average. 
. »!fhe abnormally talent~o pupil. trying and ve~atl ous . 
. ·· e.s his personal temperment; o!'ten make him, gives pleasure 
by the progrees he make$ and s timula te:S the teacher to . 
· .hi.8h endeavor. The stup'i:<t ·, pl:lpil i.s a stintulant to thQught 
and endeavor, for he constantly pre$ents problemS . p.f · tP.e 
great~at interest, if al$:Q of' tb.e utmost diffi~ult-y •.. wi th 
. the p:upil or average ab1llty 1 n.ei tber or these con.d:J.ton$ 
. :. ur,gell the te.aober rorwar,d $() .great efforts, or intex-ests 
_him. by the manifold diselbsure or br!ghtn•ss or d:uJ.l!l~s.,e .• "2 
The. work for tb.6 avel'Eioge type pupil can be placed !n 
a ;regular; routine • For this reason, the average pupil requires · 
thouf)ittul care and for the same reason should gain JP,ore 
direcit beriet'i t from the efforts of the teacher. 
The talented. pupil is of infinite variety and the .most 
dangeJ:to'UJ~ acq_uieition for the i nexper1$lloed teacher,, He knows; 
or ~ppears to know. nm,eh mo:re than his teacher on many EH.lb• 
j .~<zt$ w1th1.n th• latt.er's curricrulum. He ua.ually delight$ 1n 
l~a.ding hit~ teacher into all sorts of by•patlls, and pl.ay~ng . 
pr:fJ,nks Qlike with the music and the teacher • s nerves" This · 
' . 
typfJ of :'f:nd1 v1du.al1ty r·tHruir·e$ · t:;ttretul guid.anee in the right 
di:recti.o,n. non the teaeooris g.\U.dlln¢$ depends, to a larg$ 
· •nt'; 'the problem whether cl~verrtess is to develop_ int? 
·cen1us. or ;into e~leentri~i ty."3 ·The guesti on. whether 1 t ,_$~. to 
lF. St.roekbine .. Ed:uea.t!.onal~usie Magazine, "Music For 
Retax-d.e~ ·Children;" Ja:n.•Jieb • . ; 1§51, P• 2L. · .. 
· . · · Herbert Anteliffe. The 8u~cessf'ul. Music Teacher~ 
London, 3Augener Ltd., l9le, P• 15.. · ·· · Ibid.,, P• 17. 
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find 1 ts natural and most beneficial outlet,. or be turned 
into e. groove where its progr~s s will be hinder ed and thwarted;, 
is also dependent upon guidance,. It would take superhuman 
effort to ~!Ork out of th1.s ngroovefi and &.n individuuls pro-
gress and t~llents could be stifled and fall back into dis-
cont ented mediocrity. As tar a.s possible, assume each pupil 
has equal a.bili ty. This s hould 'be done in their pre.$enee. 
Whil.e talenh cannot 'be suppt-essed., and the teacher mua t not. 
·.. . 
attempt to ao so :in any degre~; tht neare;r> h& can get lU.s . 
pupils to a n.ormal way of t :tl.i nk1ng and behaving, the ne·e.r~r 
he \tlll s•t to fi;nd:l.ng the be$t outlet for their activities • 
. ·' The large comprehe.IIsive eehool witb. both norma.l .and 
reinedial oocysos. tor all, w1 th ideally small. classes, first 
¢lass testing , guidance, COUl),l$~ling, and $Ch edullng., seem•. · to 
be the answer for meeting tl'le needs o.f all t he chi ldren .~ As 
th111 is not the eituation in most instanees; it 1s the duty 
o:f t~-e teacher, adlninis tratio~, pa.:Nn1t.-, and community to ·do 
the beat they can w1 th. wha:t tb,~y got. Being aware of what ·ie 
neea aaary e·e.:n result~ in a xnuo.h more honest and thorough attack 
on the various problems .. 
The t hing s demanded of ·the scbool teacher o'f music 
assumes a ao~t of "Hex-euleanu task. ln general, mo.s:t ·tel!l.chere 
a:t'e no.t qf the genius type but probably persona. or reasonabl-y 
hie;h i nt'elligenoe. It is. not ml!cessary for the music t ·eaeher 
to be a perf orm1ng arti at or . high calibre but 1 t is hoped.' that 
h tr has excellent music e.l nb1 11 ty. !n many cases, the m\tsic 
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teac her is r esponsible for: both vocs.l and instrumental 
inetruction, and often anothar subJect 1s addeo to his s-che• 
dule. I 't i s sm.~·- 11 wonder t hat t h e music t~aer.te :r of ten becomes 
dismayed and bewild ered by the r:omplexity of hi s responsi-
b ili ties .. I t would take t en. years of tr ~:l :ning to fulf'ill all or 
the t hing s expected of the h i gh school teacher -of musi e .• 
'
1The ;.1ew ed:uca ti o.n r ·equires t h.a.t the teache r- · sha ll ·oe 
~ fi xu' paraon,. int~lli gnnt, heal thy in m:t .~d tin.d 'body , 
· .. st.endy and dependable, friendly* well adjusted, enthui ... 
a s tic · over both muatc M:1d t eaeh l:ng .. So th~ num or woma.n 
who is to teach music to adolesc.ents must, in t he first 
plaee. be a.n excellent s.11.;.round nras1() 1an wh~ ..... R tl'a.i ned 
- i n t he beet mate:r•ial.s a.nd mf>thods o.f tho particular 
Dhaaee of musi n teaeb!Lng r or which h·'a '-s pr epar~.ne; hi:J-
ae lf; a nd i n the s~cond .. :place, be a well adjusted pers.on 
vth o 1mowa a t l enst a t:e•.¥ other BU'bj <H:~tF.t in addi t:i: on t o 
music; who unders tau(la the relat.ionship between mu:aic 
~nd other sub j eets ' and who is e rv:mgh of <l sehola • tn 
~ .ome one additional su·oject eo tha t he could teaeb. a 
.C.J.ass Or tWO ~-n !. t Ohf)Uld. t his be he.~J., ~ s· at'y , I().B :}. t 0£'t1)n 
i s, e specially in one1s early t e aching years,"l 
Back in t h e l920*s 1 w:b.el1 studfJJ.nt p~x-sonnel work or 
gu.ida.nee. was a young movement in education, certain workers 
· who help.ed to direct it .forward could not agree regarding 
th• part that tho t~u;.ch~ •hotl1d have in the program._ ·There 
we;re a few who declared: that the tee.chere l!honld take only a 
very small partt if' any at allt that the work at its· best 
could be done only by profession-ally tral ned specialist. Some 
felt that the teaehe rs could: c'}o the- Wo!'"k very well alolle and 
specialists were: not needed;. Then there was the group who 
stood betwe~n both ideas but didn 1 t subscribe to either. In 
th.t~> work o£ the theorist have come the praetitioner • .More 
lpet·er )')ykema and Ka:rl ~:ehrkens ,. ;?JLi!.. eJi ..!.• p. 460. 
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orten thari ttot they have gi'v-en the guidance work to the 
t4Hlehere, and ve·ry frequentlY' th~ work has been done only on 
paper. 
Experienc.e has shown that an effective guidance pro-
gram requires the ooopePative effort ot teachers, admi·nistra-
tore, speci&.l guidance wo.rkera., hea.J.th specialists,_ parents, 
and th~ c ommurd. t:y at large • The elae:srocnn teacher has e. me.j or 
responeibility, Teaoherll ha'V"e many opportu:nitiea to observe 
and r .eeord significant pupil beh&Yoir, and to discuss with 
them th.ei1" needs. interests, plans, an.d problems .. Studenttt 
are lik~ly to reveal first to teachers their special talents, 
hobbies, J:tnd leisure time interest& and activit1~s, adj~t· 
ment ditf:ieulties at home an6 eehool; a.nd other pertinent 
information. Information or this typ~ will bring about a 
. . ' ~ 
greater -understanding or irtdividuals. Teachers have two 
major re.aponeib1l1 ties with rEtspeot to the collection or 
inf-Ormation about pup_ils. 
l.. Gathering and recording intol'ma tion the. t es.n be 
hel.p.t·~l to oth~r statr member$ in assisting them to 
make choices, plans,. interpretations, and adjustments .• 
2. Ua:tng the data eolleeted. for und.erstarding pupils 
and thei.r jeeds and inte:re&t 'Whioh may be met in the 
cla~sroom, 
Many a teacher or musie itt in the predicament, "right 
r<;>.ad ... wrong direetion," fol" teachers of music, as. well as 
other eu.'b~eets, are likely \;o have become the vietima of m1s• 
in~el"preted philosophie$; esp~eially those of educational 
th&o,rist. Manz teacherst blindly following a philosopbf with 
1Glenn Smith,_ .oP• cit., p. 97. 
I 
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inadequate 01'" complete lack Of gUidanco.,_ ha.s . started off: on 
a journey that leads nowherfh Many teache:re have th$ absurb 
notion that the "rich experlence" results only from contact 
w1 th what is known as t he '".mu.ei c ,of the masters." A child gets 
far more out of some musical performance in Which he actively 
p8rtie1pates than through sitting qu.1etly and often l'ass1vely1 
listening to music by mechanical mea.tls or by others in person. 
A good njam $ession•1 can be ju,s t as beneficial to a group of 
' . 
pupils, trom the Viewpoint or · b.~ing a .reereati.onal act1v1 ty, 
as any other group of a more. serious nature. Groups, .such as 
these, stand a good chance of sur vi v.1ng graduation. In any 
case, if' all children are making mua;tc every aay in. t heir own 
classrooms; and. enjoying :tt, t)lere will be a benefit the'y 
mJy not be gaining by learning $ytnphon1o themes or fragments 
. ·. . . 
ot an opera, «Th&y will be en.rieh1ng theil" daily lives tb:rough 
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an $)t~ir,eest.v~ experience whi.ch t .o. some degree reache·a evenbody, · 
~nd whi.:ch 1.s possible through no other mediunt than the music 
le.sson,"l The road that leadt~ to musical enjoymen.t involves 
doing, undel!'~tand.ing, e.nd growing. 
There are marxy music teachers who coneern themselv~·s 
mor• with the 1mpre.es1on they can mak• on the world, than with 
guiding th~1r pupils through. tne me:g1e wonderland of mus~.e. All 
to Often young teachers, and lOOre experieneed ones; ar·e so 
eager to stress performance th.at th~y spend their time and 
effort only w1. th the talented few. Their desire is to make a 
1Will1em Lar s en an<l Arthur Rednet•. The Music Journal, 
nRight Road, Wr·ong D·ireot1on, n Mareh. 1949, . P• 9 . 
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name tor t hemselves and t heir school&. The results are that 
th$ majority ot students have no contact With music s.fter they 
leave junior h:tgh school. If teacher$ would realize that each 
pupil is an indi rtdual with emtirely d1f'.ferent needs and 
attttudesi likes and dislikes, · f.l nd would troat them accordingly, 
tberewoul.a be rew~r peopl~ . .-a.nting to play and more playing. 
One way for the music teacher to ensure success ln the 
teaching situation is to be enthusiastic i n what you are teach-
ing·. :The best wa:y to develop tots is to act as if' you wer.e 
ern:~tbu$1as tic • . S()o-n you Will bt;, j 1 t bas been proven~ Ent.husi• 
•' -...' - . . , . ' . 
a.~m has et.:r:tried the musie tf18.¢:her· through rnc>:re t:rials, · ve.xa'!i' 
1 . ·-
••• 1 
t.i.cme; and r~us tration$ than ¢$n oe counted and ~till bri p.glt 
. . ' . ' ·, ~ ' . 
. . . 
bin{ out .. , ~:m top. !t alone keeps him centered. on the one, t:P,ing 
. t :tl.a:1; mS.tt.,rs; the love tor ~ti:Sj,c and the sharing of it. l :t 
ba$ al a.o overcome lack of tita+n~ng and e;xperte-nce in many oases" 
Two e.Xwnples of :auch a sit'UEl:t~~m ia as· followa. 
.'(. 
· .. · .. 1 ~· .. A teacher w1 th nothing b'l;lt t he love of' singing a.nd 
P,er general teaching tr.e1·ning wae the classroom teael::ler of 
·, • gt'.()t(p of jun1or bigh a~h<>ol students, She made maey mis~ 
. takes :t;u,t she 41d one of' t h e l;l$st jobs or prod.ueing ·SC>Od 
~i!!1ct ans that the townp.Op,1e eve;r have ae.en~ .She not only 
took' the stUdent 's tO- op.e;ras and good eoneerts t ut she 
also put on ambiti ous t h ings f'or the student body, t he 
• .parents; and th~ communit}r~ She was a gr eat infl uence . to 
all •. 
. 2.: A teacher w1 th 11 t t le training and a lim! ted musical 
abi:l1ty h ad e n t busiae:m .for t h e talents of her pupil.a ~nd 
a p~rsonal un<'.er standing of the average musical talents • 
·, Slie presented the studen:ta t o the public ·at elub mee·t:tngs 
·With so mucn pride that the . audience o£' e.tfe.ctionate,; in..o 
.cdti).gent parents applauded her work. By believing in hel'• 
· self, in t he work sht) Wll$ · doing, and h.er stud.ents,; thie 
- ~eacher f)njoyed. a sueeess fhat many a T-ell-trai ned mu.s ic • 
1an-.teaeh.ra w ~uld de sir• • .. 
. 
1K.8. Ried.,r. Educ at:tonal Mus1e Magazine., "Its Ra.rtl to 
Bee. t En thus 1 e.sm, " MQ .. - Apr,., !951 ~ PP• 33 ... 35. · 
Enthusiasm can IllJlke teaching a pleasure. Enthusiasm 
£or whe.t oe.n be :lmproved in the way O:t' new equipment~ 
instrume.nts,. music and supplies gets tb.e support fl.,om th6 
ad:mi111stration, school board, . porent s, and clubs in many 
i ns•ta.nces . The teachc:r need only be sure of his grmL11d about 
wh a t would 'be use-ful and prae t1 cal . 
Enthusiasm rests on the p$.:rsonal equation. 'l"his means 
keeping in good health and avoiding boredom .• Don't -ill all 
your time with musie • Vt1r•i ety is needed to avoid going uatale," 
Don•t und.e:r•ta.ke mox-e t han you or your pupils can do fairly 
easy and well. It is bad manngement to b¢ constantly over-
loaded. Pour in ins¢~ ratj_ on and 1n,fo:rmat1on to keep y our 
enthU$iasm high and talk W1 th others doing your saro.e type ot 
work .. Try to "trisit tl1.$ir O·lss s e.s , See their excellences and 
,,. eaknessea a nd learn how to deal ·.._vi t h your own fl•om observa• 
tions. Above all, rt;lmetnb$!' t nat you :have every cause t o feel 
enthuaie.stic. Many .school subjects are forgotten beeause they 
ar ...; never used. It is .a good thi.ng t ·o remember that a relation• 
ship to nm.sic t hi•ou.ghout l i fe ie almost unavoiduble., Memories 
.of' music in school years cu.n b$ among the most delightful we 
have. 
·whatever bi& subject, "it is well r or· the teacher 
pe;>iodicall;r to t&k$ stock of bimael~ and rds a.pproa.eh to 
his work, to examine and ana.l1rze anew the func tions and the 
responsibilities o:r· a teacher, ~o;tnd. to pQnder what i$ implied 
~l the verb, to teaeb."l , 
la,. Berkley~ Etud~ .,. 
P• 29'7. 
l ,, Essentials of Tea.ehingt May, 1949_. 
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\tt is very important for the music. teacher to take a 
periodic ehec.k of himself' • tor he ha.s to deal w1 th a subject 
that is closely connected with the inner nature and develop-
ment of r.J.s pup:lls~ This subject, 1.f' properly taught, c an have 
a pro.foundl:y beneficial 1rlf'luenee on the character and spiri-
tual developm~nt or t hose who study it. For this reason, the 
music teacher should be tamiliar w1th the other cultures and 
. . 
eoordlnate these w1 th the t.eaehlng ot music • It is VePy 
neeeasary that he remember that teaehing is ed.uoation, and 
that the word ueducation"' comes t:rom the Latln word meaning, 
t'to · lead: or draw out. n 
The music teacher may well be considered the most 1nd1s ... 
pensable member Of the mua·1e profession. nTh& genius and the 
great arti~;tt aPe the inspirer$1 bUt it i& the teacher, more 
.. 
than any Other whO 18 responsible fof:' the continuity Of t he 
great lin• in his art, ttl, 
If the teacher ~ e to fulfill th&a·e reeponaibili ti e•;: 
he cannot look upon h1s p~oteseion. merely as a me!lns ot exia.., 
tenee, but should regar(! 1 t as a r$ason for existence. He can1 
and should, think of himeelt as a c:reator :for he c·an often 
ereate an oasis out of what, in l ·ess inspiring hands, might 
w~llhave rem$1ned a des-ert. It .is a great priviledge for the 
teacher to ereate a love f'or mtli51e 1n the eager and receptive 
minds of pupils, and; through mu.e1e., a keerH~tt and. more sens1• 
tive appreciation ot all beauty, rt is difficult to imagine· any 
ifCtivitz that would. bett er Justitz one•s existence on earth9 
l n .. Berkley, Edue. Mus .• Mai,., "Essentia l s o:f' Teaching•" 
P• 297. 
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A teacher must be mox·e than a mere ins true. tor to hie 
pupils .. He must be a friend. to them; an old_. triend; -..-:lith 
whom they can be their real selves a.n.d to whom they can 
bring , 1f necessary, their pe:rple:~tities and: their troubles. 
Tll.e teaoher must always maintain a per::Jon.al dignity to achieve 
tbis rapport. This doesn't meifin tor the teacher to pl.aoe him-
sell' on a pedestal but that he should always bo in c ontro1 
and con$01 OUB of hi$ words an(} aetion•• Harsh WOI"dil may b& 
ne~eseary at times but this doesn "t. mean or the ''shouting 
nat:u:re.n ·.shouting can eauae fear ot the teacher; loss - of ·self• 
respect. and nuany times, dislike. 
:In eontinu.i.ng the great line in hts art, the' teacher 
shottld strive to add to this legacy :t'rom his own experienCes 
a:n:d thoughts. The teacher should not accept as infallible, 
the inhm'1ted trad1 tfons of the past, :Mistakes are made by 
all, inelud!ng our aneestora. Fo:r this ~eason, trad,, tfonal 
ideas must 'be earefully $value. ted befor~ they are pas£Je" on,. 
to ~ eei if they eo.rrespond to contemporary 1d$ae. 
The long ~ange view of teaching is to tr·a1n the stu• 
dent so that in th~ course Pf time he will b~come his own 
teacher. This neoesaite.tet~J training the .student to uee hie own 
bt-ain so tha;t his actions wfl,l be an e.~pression of his own 
per a on ali ty. 
Th~ muaie teacher is responsible tor bringing the 
ob~eeti•ea and purp.oses6 of the music program; to- th& s.ttent1on 
of th• Bohool authorities • If the teacher is deeply and 
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s~nsit:tve;J:y musical, follOW$ l:l.!.gh ideals in the practice Of 
m•king nnudc, and is unaelt1$b in his devotion to th~ cause ot 
soo-d music, his students are more than likely to apply them• 
selv-~s to se:rtous study and will s.rr1 ve at the g-oal a he ha.!! 
set ror them. Those .student.s who sit betore the teacher. 
interested or bored, or neutral, will be. the peX".formers or 
the, audience or the future. lt· is the duty of the music teaehe:r 
to g! ve themt $0ttlething at whi-~b to lil1m. 
' . . '• . . ~ ' . . ; . . 
_!n the :er!nc !P,les _ ot ~e~c.hi:na, there is no o:ne. way 
that ee.n be called the "r1ght :~$.Yu under all conditions,_ b:ut 
the .pri:nctplel!il should have l!ilt:abili ty .• The music teacher must 
. ' ' 
adher t~ · the -following pr1l'lci~l$s ox- assume the following · 
reBponsib1l1t1ea in order to 'become an ad~quat& agent in the 
guidance program. 
_. l • . Experience should pre-cede for-mal ins t:t>ucti on. 
. 2 • Where 1 t _is neoeasacy or lao king, the teaching 
should supply the exp•r1-~nce as a 'basis for instruction, 
. ;5. The teacher should 'orgf.lni~e this expe~ience, so 
that, while~ particular etfeot 1$ observed and ·studied, 
:it.a :r-~lation to the total et'f'e.ot shall not be lost. 
4 .•. The motive or impuls11" in artistj.e education lies 
:in · th~ dee!r$ of the imU.rtd.ual. to express himself. 
5. The pttrpoee of education t hrough art is to quieken 
· perception, clarify feeliPEh and stimUle..te :1ni tiati'V~ 
for the beautiful .. 
6., The teacher must be ·.'+ _ muai.e edueator and be proud 
ot it. ltil!l musieianship 'l'lrust be sound and enable him 
to :mail)tain musical 1ead$:tship in both school and in 
the communi ty4f He mue t _have .a g$nu1n• inte~•st in the 
fi"ld of education# and oonstantl'Y' strive to understand 
the child. and the learning p:r.oe:eea. 
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'7 ... ·The t&acher must .aao&pt the tact that in a demo• 
ora~y tbe mtu.,ds ot all. the oh1ld:rtJn are important and wor.:.. 
thy of oonsiderati on· • . Jl:rovl $iona should be made ror .the 
highlT gifted but op;portun~t1es should be a'V'e.iled for 
those not s.o $rdowed ·• 
a. r:t.'he music teacher will a.otively partioipate in 
cut'riculum etudies with teaohera of other su.bjeots 1 and 
r esoect as well as learn t'l?Otn the contributions made 
poss ible by ot he:r i nst:r-uet1onal ar-eas• The musi.c teaeh• 
er must regularly partio.ipa.te ~. n working groups made up 
of rep:r$se.ntati "t"es of' ether suoj·eet matters it the 1nto-
gration of music with other subjects is to 'be rea lized 
i n the gene:ral practice of t he sc.hoo.l:, 
s. 'l,lh~ mu•ie educatox>a should unite with local.1 state1 
and. .ne.tional edueat1o:nal associations with e. d.eeire to · 
impro"'(e schools• 
10. The m'USiC edl:l:cator wi.ll. not call for Hspeci alft pri;.;,. 
l ed.ges because mu.ai e 1e · ail art and should reeei ve apec1al 
treatment• 
11-. The m"..eie educator will w·ant to develop t .. ine .per• 
tol"llling group• but . will b~ just as anxious to do t heir 
_ part 1n the . aehool •a d~di cation to teachin.g citizenship* 
. e.nd: graduating boyl9 an(l .S1;rl$ ot good. character. 
l2• Motivation and ttnco.uragement must be well suppl1;4!ul 
by t he teache:zt;. 
lth The teacht:r must met;t the o·b:ild. where h" is:. It 
makea no dif:f''$l'~nce 'it he le to beQomo a pie colo player-. 
a gre$i.t organ!•t, an croheet.:ra conducti>r) or A. memb~:r of 
th• t!taturda.y night jive .cHub,. his early prepar.ation 
3hOtt.ld be bs•io • 
· 14,; The te~tc b.&l' mus t have pat i.Qncf) &nd fottti tude and 
lt1Ui9t coPrelate t he musical stu(l!~us or his pupile. w1 th , 
their: eveeyday P.cti vi tiea · $t'Mil experiencee • 
15" The t&ao.he£~ must fee.l himsslf that tll1lBie and music 
s.tu~y can be mad.; intere~ting • 
.. 16.;, Th' teacher ehould k~ep i'n mind the emotional. n.,eds 
· · theo%7• All perf!ons have baeie emotional needs,, wr..ieh 
Qoni9.eiously or U1loon.sc1ouslu they striv~ daily t9 fulfill• 
Seh~VQir is d:treot~ towa.~ds satiet'yi.Eg these needs . 
17.. Let the e le.s s lee.l"n eubc omJo'i ous l.y • t)on • t seem to 
teaoh and never preaoh.-
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18. The music teacher should begi n e.nd end the lesson 
with some activity in which the whole elass can join. 
19 .. Test e;"Verything. Not least, t he l istening. 
20. The good tea.cbel:' will have his book in bis h ead 
and. not his he ad in his boo}(:. 
21. Th~ t$$Chf.tr * s motto is '11Be Thorough." But remember 
that the~e is a *'we.tU"ying point," 'beyond :wh1eh it is 
never advi•able to go. 
22. Thb greate,at study of all teachers is human nature. 
23. Neve~ forget in music t hat we have. to train both 
the understanding and the sldll .. lh'hat 1a eaay for the 
understanding may be .Utticult tor the skill, Thia may 
call :for a rearrangement ot plans • 
. 24. Teaching is only ot valu.e !JO long as the class ia 
attending. 
25• Ve.;,t•ty in un1 ty is the eoe.ret ot all interesting 
talk and though.t • 
26. Music teaching is "double barreled" in ecope. The. 
teacher has to have skill 1n both music e.nd teachiP..S• 
· 27 . Teachers don't help pupils to do a thing. though 
they often try• by do1ng . i t tor t hem. 
taB. B:eep the ele.s.s active. Always doing or listen:t ng 
or both. 
29. Take £or your own gu1danee, t he measure of .each 
pupil •• 
30., The teacher should nave method in hi s work but 
not a m$t hod .• 
31. The teacher should 'be friendly with all but the 
bosom friend of none. 
32. The poor teacher dl'ivea pupi.lslt relies upon autho ... 
r1ty, .says "I•" instills fe&l',. •s:ya go," and make.a work 
a d.ruge:rr. The good teacher guides pupile, relies upon 
coope:ration, •ays "we," instills enthueiaem, eaya nlet t a 
go," and makes work ;t.nter$sting,. 
33. The best teaching ts ·always inspira tional as well 
as instructional. 
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34. Do not WO"'!T'f 1£ t he et$p is small . , Y..'hat matte.rs 1a 
that the step is in tb:e right direction,. 
35, Good teaching ia a m•tter ot drawing f>Ut rather 
than a matte~ ot putting il'h. ·· 
36 .• KnOTf whatever music you a:re teaching \V$ll enough 
tQ be abl• to g;t.ve your whole attention to th$ pupils. 
37, One reason tor so many dull pupils ar..d so many 
disappointed teachers is tfult ao many of the latter for-
get that th$ir chief busines s is the encour agement and 
development of the pupil's a:rt1st1o instincts &nd not 
the mere imparting ot: certain rules and: methode. 
38, A teache~ should be punctual and I"egular. I:r .... 
regu,lar elass~s and. lessons .are seldom ot great ·benet! t, 
· and sometimes $re almost worse t han useless. 
39. 1.Vhe teacher needs to appreci!i.te ·what s. normal 
chil" ia·. Th$re are no two pupil• alike. Although no 
two pupil8 are alike; the vast majority can be elasei• 
fiBd as no:rtn$.1 youngsters, and t heir di.fferenees need 
not be accentuated by the school-. 
40. lt is neeea&e.ry that the tes.eher under stand child.• 
ren or youth as a grottp1 in addition to understanding 
them s.s itt\i'V'iduals. 
41. A tee.ohe:r can learn mu.eh from the pt:trent. 
42. Eagerness to dO things is not r~stricted to the 
b.ttighter children. 
43, A feeling of belong1.ngness 1s the first thing 
that a .school. eh1ld asks • 
44 • A teacher should have a knowledge of the principles 
ot good teaching methods. 
45. ~J.lhe teacher should n$ver ces.se to be a learner. The 
teacbe:r shou.l<i be 'ttp..,.to...(late but corr elate the newest 
ideas w1 th those of tradi t:ton.,. 
lOO 
The abov• principles of teaching can be a ssumed bJ the 
com.petent teaehe;r if .h& :ls trt1.lJ a teacher of mua1e to ohildren, 
and not a f'):'ustrated musician who is using t $acbing as a mean11 
to an end. 
Chapter V. ADAPTI NG 'niB TECHNI P.UES Olt" GUIDANCE 
TO MUSIC EDUCATION 
The r elationship of t he teacher t o t he guidance 
program may be coneidex-ed in two ways. 
1. There is an obvious connection with guidanee which 
teachers have in school systems where all instructors 
or certain s e lected ones, are designa ted as guid.anee 
officers , each being responsi ble for a !roup or perhaps 
t wenty or t hirty pupils. 
2. There is a connection with gui dance whi ch each 
teacher has in her r egula;r claasl"oom and extra•cm··ricu,lar 
activities r egardless or t he system of guidance f ollowed 
in the school. 
The music educator should be considered a. guidanc·e 
worker i n the latter way since t he first way implies compul-
sion, and this can r esult in laxity o.n the part or t he teacher-
counselor. Human beings have an inclination towards taki ng 
·t hings tor granted when .· they at"e assigned. certain tasks to 
perf«?rm with a specified number of individuals. The ideal 
situation 1a the one in which the teaeher•cou.nselor is aware 
of individual differences in each pupil, and is familiar with 
or ha s a good working knowledge of t he most i mportant principles 
and techniques of guidance . He can then assist or bUicle each 
individual to t he coveted goal of self•guidance. It is to arde 
t his goal t hat mus ic ed.ucators s hould strive in t he ir oa.ily 
relationa with pupils. 
The music educator is in a very good position to achieve 
this aim with his pupils for i n most instances, music is not 
a required subj ect, and i mmediate r apport can e es tablished. 
If he is an i nd.ustr:t ous "leader, " he can obser"Ve and de tect 
~01. 
certain traits, in his students, from his position in -t he 
classroom, band , orchestra, chorus, or other musical organ!• 
zati ons . Tl1rough t he wise and discrimin ate uses of t he 
techniques of guidance, the teacher - counselor can determine 
behavoir problema and atte~pt to remedy t heir causes . He 
should also .recognize h:ls limitations as a judge of behavo1r 
problems and their stJlutions , ~nd send those cases , bey ond his 
eapaci ty, .to the approprlate ,sp eci a l'! sts • 
The first technique of guidance tha t the music educator 
should be fami liar ·wt th is counseling . Counseling is t he key• 
stone or "heart" of' t he guidance progr am . Counseling of young 
people can be injurious if taulty but, i .f 1ell done , there are 
many v alues to be reali zed . 
There are several levels i n t he counseling proces s , At 
the surface level• counseling is off red when the student 
i shes only some item of i nformation . F'or example; e. student 
may wish to kno the o1.f f erent instruments in t he string ; , ood10o 
wind, brass, and percussion f ami ly ' s or, he may desir e 1nf'orma -
t·on on nineteent h oen tury composers . The teacber .. eounselor 
would be missing a great opportunity if he didn ' t t ake the time 
to aid t his, student because it 1. s this t ype that he will see 
the mos t. The music teacher could aid this student and many 
others d .. th similar problems in a. few minutes, A shor t visit 
to the libr ary where the student is shown how to use t he 
library sources or maybe _ shor-t lecture to t he whole class 
on using the library sources followed by .a guided tour , con• 
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ducted by the school librari an, could prove most bene:fici al. 
Informat ion, such as t his , is ·of infinite value to the stu-
dents. In many instances, it · is the small things t hat s tudents 
remember so well in their school memories . 
There are many examples of cases at the sur:f aee leve l 
that could be mentioned. and their solut ions ar e all ·t he s ame . 
Pa tience on the part of the teacher; and, a realization that 
t he q:ual i ty of service at the surface level should be just as 
hi gh as t hat a t the deepes t level •. 
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Counseling a t the next level is more complic~ted, r equires 
a gr eater amount of information, and a mor e prolonged contact . 
Characteristics of this level are choosing between two school,, 
colleges , which curriculum to follow, what vocation to pursue, 
and ot her problems of a similar na ture. A teacher of music, who 
is weil liked and respected by his pupils , will o:rten be asked 
questions of this type. The teacher wi ll have to be prepared 
to answers these various questions if he is to maintain the 
respect of his students . This requires having information , 
sources, and other perti nent data, r eady at hand , f'or quick 
and accurate consultation. 1n this situation, the teacher will 
also have to know the interests , aptitudes , and talent s of his 
stUd.ent i .f he is to make an adequate "guide," This nece s s i.-
tates continous obaer~ations ; and, the use of' guidance techni-
ques, for instance , tests, per sonal data, and other pertinent 
information,th at will be maintained in the well kept cumul a tive 
record . It 1s also important that t his counsel i ng, be of high 
quality because :failure to make approp .. ia.t• a~jus tmente to 
future plans may influence the pupil to drop out or to 
become frustrated. The pupil s hould be encouraged to try 
out, in his thinking, pointe of poaa1b1l1ties not yet per• 
.ce1ved and other altern atives. The counselor should be care• 
ru.l not to ask leading qu.est1ona or questions t hat suggest 
answers, and croes•quest1oning, 'becauee a etudent 1s likely 
to give more accurate infol'm•t1an through tree narration. The 
technique of asking direct questions can be used atter r apport 
and confidence have been estilblishe.d. The final· ·decision 1a to 
be made by the student. 
Counseling at the deeper level becomea necessary as 
the problems become more complic ated. tn eases at thi.s level• 
a more intensive study ia required. Therapeutic oounaeiing b7 
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a spee.ial1st !n guidance, ' a elln1cal psychologist) or a 
paychia.t:rist. may become neeet;sal"y it the problem is too com• 
plica.ted .• The rr.ustc educator ma:r experience serious d1ff1eult1ea 
at this level., especially if he isn't 'interested in the prin• 
ciplea of g~danoe, Thls t7pe of teachel" might exclude the 
type of counseling most frequently g1 ven b7 school counselors, 
and the kind that school counselors are usually best qualitied 
to give by i dentifying all counseling with psychotherapy. All 
students e.re different in some way or other. One student may 
have an emotional ccmfl1ot o'Ver a problem stemming from lack 
or information and 1 t may affect him very seriously. Another 
student; experiencing the same problem, may get complete 
aatisf'action from counseling at the f'irst level .. Therefore, 
the teacher muet study his pupils at all levels and determine 
no behavoir problem Ol" conflict as minor until , either the 
pupil has gained a satisfactory s olution to his problem• or 
until t he correct "causes and effects" have been established• 
·The teacher hould ut1l.1ee e~ery technique of guidance that 
he 1 s proficient w1 th to guide his s.tuc;le:nts.. It is only hen 
t he problem has progressed beyond his capabilities that the 
tstudent shOuld be r eferr ed to a spec1.al1st in guidance or the 
psychotherapi st. Tbis necessitates the counselo-r to kno 'l , to 
understand,. and to be honest with .himself when judging his 
c.apabili t1ea • 
Xlirective., nondirective, and eclectic counseling are the 
tbl"ee viewpoints that seem to be most influent! 1 today,. In 
dir ective counseling,. t he counselor frankly states whioh course 
should ·be, taken by the student. The: client is the one who 
decides to e·td contacts in nondirective eoune.el1ng. Eoleet1e 
eounsel1ng is based on eoncepta taken deliberatel'J from the 
views of others rather than based on ()ne v:tewpoint exclusively. 
:r t is the duty of the mu;sl e te aoher to be familiar with 
all available methods and to understand hie etudente so 
thoroughly that the beet tpethod w1ll be used; depending on 
the case. This requires a lit.tle extra work for the teacher. 
Thia necessitat es the examination of school records, health 
r eoe>rds. personal data cards, and •:tandard1t:ed teats if' he is 
to undet-stand eaeh student• The music teacher must be able to 
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dete~mine the school ab111 ties of his students as pertains to 
their eons1stancy and inconsistaneyJ and, he will have to 
know something of tl'l:e nature and extent of the student• s out .... 
of-class a.et1v1t1es , Within the school and elsewhere. It 1s 
a duty that will have to be done to assure reasonable suceeas 
to most, 1f not, all of the students •. The music teacher is in 
a goo p0$1t1on to obseJ"tve his pupils, and he must r ealize 
t hat it i s just as much his duty , as the other teachers, to 
strive towa:rd.s t he s.uitable adjustment -of the "whole e h.ild. 11 
The music teaehex- must .eori"ele.te the child' a muaical s tudies 
with h is everyday acthd.ties and experience•• 
.Children classed as sub..-normal can :receive help t hrough 
the folloWing values in music • 
1. tnheren tl,- non•.aocial children can receive help 
t.:wough cooperation in th orche tra,. band, and chorus. 
2. ··c:b!let>?n with weak: coneentration powers can ·be · 
helped through mtts1o study -and performance groupa. 
3• !nat.tentative ebildren oan de.vel.op alertness 
through music study and performance groupe. 
4. Qh1ldtt$n who are not alert and who are; not atten• 
ti v · to detail are also aided mentally by music study 
and performa:nee gx-oups. · 
5• Children with bad coord1nat1on, bad nerveii; and. 
sp sties can develop mua.cular and nervous eoord.ine. ti on 
through instrumental studies . 
e. Clrl.ld~en haVing trouble With teeth, either in or 
out . Reed instruments are more valua.ble for children with 
teeth out. Pr$ssure brass instruments are more valuable 
for children "1 t b protruding · teeth. 
7. For crippl children. the development or mus.1ea.l 
ability is a good substitute :ror the other loss of a.c ti• 
rlty. 
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a. EXtreme extroverts. Musical particliation in the 
band or ch orus can aid in the "extroV$rts blowing off 
excess steam and can bring about more of a sublimation ot 
self, Demoorat1e values to form one strong unit 10 111 hav~ . 
to be praotieed in this situation to assure t"es.so.nable 
succ ss, This must be stres sed to all the students . 
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9, Extreme introverts. Participation in the band, chorua, 
or orchestra calls for teamwork. This means tha t every 
i ndiVidual will have to do h14 or her own work to assure 
suec as. Thie 1s veey ' good for the introve~Wt as . ell aa the 
extrover~ • . Emphasi$ s-hould be on group and public perfor• 
mancea where the individuals will have to do their part, 
This get& tho introvert doing something and makes him feel 
like one of the group. 
10. Extr~me environmental cases. Participation i n various 
musical groups can otf'er the individual an esca-pe from his 
inter1or .et1l'roundinga. B7 give-n a placf> in the group, the 
child can acquir e the feeling t hat t h r e is a place for 
veryone. 
11. Chi ldren with bad family relationships ca n be aided 
in t he musical groups by the companionship and accompan1 • 
ment with others. This is a necessary aim for success •. 
12, The music teacher can aid children, rao1 ·lly differ-
ent, by emphasizing doing and not background •· 
13-.. The mus1e teacher can aid dishonest children i n 
musical groups by ~phasising the spirit of vorking for 
each other and the group, not the i ndividual, 
14. Children vii th faulty s,peech are aided by corrective 
choral t .r a ining,. 
15. Musical participati on can aid poor sports by empha• 
sizing team sp1;-it and fa.ir play. This e a.n vesult in a 
full$1' life and a release trom boredom and their resultant 
evils. 
There are many Qther values to be deriv·ed from mu sical 
pa~1c1pat1on, but t he teacher . must be ell versed in hi.s sub ... 
ject'·,' ~d must be able to guide each chl ld to the adequate 
'\ 
choral \ dr instrumental class in which each may be helped• The 
- ~ . 
·\ ·, 
music t .. qper can accomplish this task if he has p t1ence and 
;/ ~ .. ,_ 
' \ ', 
.' f· \ 
!· ..... ; 
forti tude, and realizes that there. is both good and bad in 
all children, It 1a the duty of the music teacher· to detect 
these good and bad points- and to either put t hem to good. use, 
or to eliminate them. 
Children generally hate to be idle and this can be the 
cause of bad behavoi;r. The mua ic teacher ehould take all the 
care to see that tl].~ir b\ttiJ7 humor- is eonetantly employed in 
something . that is of · us.e to them. All teachers who have to 
educate children should keep it1 ·mind that boys a~e to become 
men, and tbat girls a:re to .beco:tne women. A well adjusted 
adult; both Jnentally and socially, will be the result by the· 
careful guidance of each pupil. 
1nterv1ew1ng 1e the most single important technique 
in counseling but not all interviewing is counseling. Some 
teachel".s are interviewers for $Ubject matter problema. Thia 
implies a ditference in the act ot intervieWing and the pro• 
cess Of counseling. Intexrview1ng 1a actually conversation 
carried on with a purpose. 
The good mue1c educator c an make valuable use of thie 
technique ... Xt can be in the torm or an informal eba t bef ore 
and after class with his pupil•; or. it ean be a prepared 
interView in which the tea<;1her la giving information •. direc• 
tiona. or othe:r adVice that the interviewee ia supposed to 
tollow. 'l~e music teacher who .is a ttrriend" to hie pupils 
can prot1 t immensely by thtt inf'ormal chat •. StudentS. often 
reveal more at an informal cblit than at a prepa.1•ed ai tua tion 
lOS 
because the "atmosphere'' 1s relaxed and more conducive tor 
talk• A student., in a prepared interview w1.' th an "ordinary" 
teacher, may give inf.orm.ation just to get out of the room. 
He may even tell the interviewer that he wants to go to a 
particular school, or to ent er some profession or vocation 
just to have sometb.1ng to say, :tn an '-nformal or fol"mal chat 
with the music teacher, his friend, he may confess that he is 
going to a particula.tt school, or entering a profession or 
vocation because his folks demand it• By listening further, 
~ .. : 
t he music tea.ehe~ may learn that this pupil. would really like 
to · s tudy music composition or to j-oin t he navy f or a fev 
years. The student might also re-veal that he would like to 
become a music te.acher or band director, but that his f ami ly 
has decided on a concert earee~ f'or him,. The music teacher,. 
ho is observant,. will know that this tttudEmt has th~ ab111 ty 
and t he person .. lity to become a very good music teacher, ot-
oand director. B7 eoneultation with the etudentta .family* the 
music teacher may be able to a-vert a situation that mi ght 
r sul t in a beha,..o1r problem, The eompetent mus1 c teacher can 
strengthen his point of View by knowins the values to be 
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derived from music teaching or band d1reet1ng1 the opportunities 
tor musi.c training in the navy, and pertinent information about 
the student. 
!t 1s the student and not the teacher that ahould 
reel the need of the 1nte;rv1!>W.t a desire to find a solution. 
and a desire to think through his pt'oblem. The music teacher 
should always be ready and prepared to listen and to help a 
student who is having a conflict. He must r emember to listen 
oreat ively as the stUdent is given the opportunity to talk 
from the ve'ey beginning of the interview to tell his story i n . 
his own way. The music teacher should actively be trying to 
understand t he problem as the story unt·olds. 'World.ng out the 
solution calls tor close cooperation between the in·terviewee 
and t he :tnter'Viewer, It is he!•e that t he interviewer -ass i sts 
the interviewee to see alternatives other than the one he is 
contemplating. tt is the stu.Q.ent's reaponsib111ty to make the 
tinal decision afte::r all phase• of the problem have been 
thoroughly disetuun~d. The music teache;, should request a 
:rollow. ... up' interview; either 1nfOJ'mally Ol" formally; to see how 
the student's decision is working out. The teacher who under-
stands the techniques or the interView haa a valuable asset 
in his r avor. 
The purpose ot an anecdotal record :ls to record 
behavoil' which tends to oharaeteris• a pupil ae having eer .. 
tain significant personality traits or- behavoir patterns. 
The music teacher should .remember that the most im~or­
tant characteristic of the anecdotal record is objectivity. 
In recording an incident, the mu.sie teacher should keep h18 
comments as exacting and true as poae1ble. If he is included 
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in the incident, he m:tUtt report just as accurately and eon .... 
ci.sely on himaelt as he does the stUdent. This is very necessary 
if the report 1a to 'be ot value. 
The music teacher is l:n a good position to make use ot 
the $.need.otal xoecord because of the nrelaxed" atmosphere that 
ean be achieved in th music classes or .orge.nizations. For 
instance, he may notice that a stud.et;.t plays his part well in 
the band when he has othe~s to play w1 th h1m., but \Vhen it 
requires .h1111 to play a small plil*t by h!mselt, he refuses and 
passes the _pa:rt on to the next fellow •· !he . music t eacher shou.ld 
n1ake note of this and if 1 t continue$, he . should have a con• 
eultat1on ith so111e of the other . teachG~El to see if he cax-riea 
on simil~ly in their roo:ma. By consulting . the student•s· 
oumula.tiv:e record, if' one !.s maintained, or·, by looking for 
the T.easons . for such act:t ons1. t)le music teacher me:y find that 
this student 1$ the neglected ch1ld of a ttb:roken" family, or 
. ' 
t hat he is one ot a large f amily and was forced to rely on 
himself f or secur1t.y,. Many other s1m1l.e.r acti ons ~ould r esult 
in a behavoir problem, The mus!e tee.ohel" should not force tb1a 
student to play his part alone. However·, he should be f l r and 
yet sympathi~e with him, but not to the point •;rhere he would 
r ealize it. The great majol'it'y of students reeent p1.ty, The 
· ehiet thing this child needs is confidence. He also needs to 
feel that he is wanted- The mus1e teacher can aid this student 
b1. encouraging him to play in smaller groups , as ·ell as th 
1 rge groups. The $mall ;roups can be either chamber type 
organizations or even a dance .bandlt 'In e;:toups such as these.-
eaeb i ndividual is r E1 quired to play his own part, and alone 1 
if he expects the group to be suce,esstul. 
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th ho. ,_ tJ ·· c1 l inter s·t • ud ot:ne .. · x.p r1 nee& th t r e, 
helpful itl t bett r- tea,eh:1ng of ac:h tudent .. T rno al 
ta vlank 1at . leo e ul to rtnd how th atoo :nt te l about 
himselt . This .is a very important point in studying the person• 
ality of individuals.- It is also important in the eatiaf'6ctory 
adjustment of each individual •. 
The c.hi~f advantage of' the pup1l•quest1onnaire is that 
it is an easy way to ·obta1,n a great deal of infol'mation in a 
relatively short time. It can also be given to a number of 
persons at the .same time. 
The music teacher ca.n pro.fi t trom th personal-data 
blank in other ways. The mus 1c te$-cher can gain an i nsight 
on the potentials or the music department b"S" req:uesting that 
the guidance services insert a f .ew or th$ quest ions that are 
pertj.nent to his department, on the b l .ank. This is especially 
true for new students. The music teach er should prepare t he 
blank him.selt and have 1 t passed out in the various c lasses in 
the event t hat the school doesn't have a n ade-quate guid,ance 
ser.viee. This 1s a :relatively ea s-v form to administer and ean 
prove mo t beneficial to the present and future pl ans of the 
music department and the music teaehet-. 
Personal! ty -Re.ting is anoth.,r approach in obtatuing 
vital 1nt·ormat:ton. The individual tends to structure the 
situati on accord1ns to his own needs. The responses i ndicate 
his personality trends. 
By consulting the personality rating seal e of his 
pupils, the must<' teacher can ga the:r how an indiVidual reels 
about himself , about others., about environment traits, adjus t • 
mente ~ and ove:rt behavoir. Thi.s is all very important 1n the 
development of the "whole-ch ild.11 
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Observant musle educators wj,ll. notice how 1nd1v1c:Iual.s 
:reel about each other in the group by consulting the person-ali t y 
r ating sealet . The music ed.ucator should begin looking for 
r easons and attempt to bring about better relatione if' a stu• 
dent is not aeeepted by many ot his colleagues, He may find 
that the student 1s anti-social because of his enVir onment, 
race, or maybe it is !'or r~u;ulons ot health. Whatever tho reason, 
the music eduea tor should work towards COIJlpl.ete harmony in t he 
w}1ole class .. By determining the rea$on tor the behavo1r pr-ob -
lem, the music eduoatox- can sttless demool-aey and wo,ldng toget ... 
her for the good of the group. Many times this will cause 
students to work harder and closer togethel" .. Environment and 
all the other petty differ-ences will be .forgotten if the class 
is act1v~ . Th~ \rortb ot each student" will also be realized 
if the elass is happt and suceesaf'ul in 1ts •ndeavors. The 
music educators should strive towe.rd8 -attaining group pride 
1n their classes. Th1..s will eliminate many emotional or 
behavo1r pr ob.lems. 
Although personality rating scales ean prove an 
1n\raluable aid to th& mus ic educator, he must remember that 
a good score on the personality teet does not always mean 
t hat the ehild is well adjusted. How$ver, 1t can serve as 
the basis or a place to begin observations. The competent 
music educator will be able to utili~e both hie observations 
and the l'eaults of the personality seale to serve his pupils, 
This technique will also requir$ extra work by the teacher. 
The autobiography 18 similar to t he pup11-questionna1r~ 
e.nd personality ... l"ating questionnaire but it presents a di.ffe• 
rent approach. Through th1$ device hie Pecord ie given a 
hi storieal background by the studen.t himself • The difference 
between the autobiography and the other tw-o torms 1a that one 
is unstructured tor information, whereas, the other two are 
j,: 
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structured. The intorm~t1on on the autobiography doe.sn't require 
> 
answers on speeif1c que:st!.ons as the personal-inventory and 
pupil-questionnaire do.; Eaeh has its good and bad. point s. on 
l 
m y not give enough of )the desired information, and. the other 
may not include enough,: 
f 
The mus1e eduea.t~r can make good us ~f t he auto-
i 
bi ography. The student fnay s11ow some secret atnbitions that 
haven't been. revealed beforf)~ or he may uncover home or 
pers.onality d1ff1eultiek. The music educator can u e this 
information to aid him in hts guidance of the etu(lent. tJe may 
di ·. eover that a student alway wanted to be a band director or 
ehoJ'al di reetorJ OJ'!j he wanted to play an instrument but; 
beo9.UJ1$ ot th• f11"!anc1al con41 t!on or hi a family • he . as . unable 
too. By diseove~ing the secret ambitions of thi student, the 
music teacher can, perhaps1 get this indiVidual started on a 
successful music career. 
'John Smith•a•tamily. · ould like him to be·come an 
orchestral conductor 'but he gets more enjoyment from playing 
his instr"UJne.n.t and listeninG to good music. The competent 
music teacher can again l:)e instrumental 1n straightening out 
an adjustment problem. He could haVe an interview w1 th the 
student to explain that he has or dQesn•t have t he potentia.la 
ot a.n orches·tral eondue tor, and that 1 t is enlightening to 
. mow how he feel about mus ie, Th~ teacher could t~.lso have 
a conference with the student~a .family and explain to them 
just ho t.heir eon feels. a'bout conducting and music. He could 
go even further bY e:tpla!.nlng the difficulties of a conductor 
and how much more benef:1.c1al 1 t would. be tor their boy if he 
pursued a different profea$ion or voeat1on1 of his ·H.k1ng, and 
continued to love and play his instrument. 
The a.ut.obiography ean reveal a great deal to the 
observant mus1e educator. 'fne music teacher should be a rare 
t hat t he approach of an autobiography ts subjective and use 
1t to its fullest extent. 
A sce.ttergra.m is an analyet1s ehs.rt which shows illd1• 
vtdual differenef) in ability and achievement among members 
of' a group and the relationship between ability and achieve• 
men t tor i ndividuals., 
ThE> music teacher ca.n see what studenta can do :and 
are doing , according to the test scores and grade averases , 
by consulting th$ s.cattergram. H""ever, he cannot determine 
t he real causa• of why some students are not doing as well ae 
e:tpected .. 
The seattergra.m can prQvide the music teacher with the 
abi lities and achie\"ements ot his groups, and can also 1nd1 ... 
c ate whi ch stooents are not doing as well as they can or is 
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eltpeeted or them. fil:ro:m t b.i s 1nrol'tna.t1on, he can be come more 
observant and, if neeesaary ,. ean hl;lve i nterViews wi t h his 
s tudents to try to reason out the1v d1tfleulties. The music 
t e aeher ean show the student hi s rating on the scattergram 
11'1 
and explain to him t hat aceording to his aptitude . and abilities, 
he should be doing bettet". Although it i s not good practice 
to sh ow students their ~ating on tests such as t his, it mi ght 
prove beneficial to ehow those, that are not doi ng so well as 
t hei r aptitudes andab111t1es ind.toate, their own position 
·~ . 
on the scale. Many t~nies this will result i n a better adjust ... 
ment or indiViduals. liowever,. t hi s ahou.ld be used as a l as t 
resort. 
The .scattergram is also useful for learning t he ab1li ties 
and · achievements of new s ttid t'mts , and older students in the 
t!ehool. This informa tion ,is us efu.l for planning your program. 
Orientati on i .s t he process of a:tding newcomers to 
any organization to f eel, e.e quickly as possible, t hat t hey 
really belong thert~, and 1 t i fJ the process of helping them to 
' ' 
.function •tfec.ti.vely in that organization at t he e roir lies t 
po~sible moment. 
t.rhe music <aepartment · ia. just a.s responei ble 1n . the 
or i entation or newcomers as any other depe.rtment. The music 
teacher is e.lao responsible to see that newcomers feel ''at 
nome" in the various musical organi zations . 
If the school has an orientati on for new pupils, the 
music d.e:partme'nt should be represen ted in the process too . A 
repre entat1ve can explain the various offerings of the 
department, and how each student can become a part of these 
offerings . The welcome eh.ould be warm and sincere, ana it 
should be made clear to the students that the rnus1.c depart-
ment is always open tor advice or consultation. Th president.' s 
or some official in each musical organization can explain the 
purposes and principles of their organization and how aeh 
student ea.n become a member • Pupil pa.rticipat:ton :ts very 
beneficial during or~, entati on. The mus ic teachers, if in 
l arae school ststem, or teacher can then be lntroduced , and 
they can also say a few words of welcome. A tour of the mURic 
department, and a look a.t the band and: ehoir U..l'liforms , and 
awards is beneficial. The best way for the music oe~artment 
to "sell" their progr am, and t hey wi ll have to '' sell" their 
program, i s to get the :l.~diVidue.l to fee l t hat they re anted 
and needed. 
Orientation, .in th$ school systems where there is only 
one music teacher, will have to be accomplished by the one 
teacher, and possibly l)y some of t he oo.mpetent students in 
the various musical groups .. However', the principles are the 
same, and the quality of orientation should be of t he highest 
quality in all instances. 
The best single way tor the· mus ic teacher to accomplish 
orientation in t he ~ar1ous mus,.ca.l organizations i .s to get 
the ne\"Teomer or ne comers doing something. It is very depres-
sing to sit around Cloing nothing. Welcoming committees, to 
introduce the newcomers to the older pupils and to t he depart• 
ment, should be sta nding commi.ttees. 
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No guidance pro~am i s complete unless it ·h as e.dequate 
testing and measuring ;tac111 ties. Today a philosophy has 
develop d t hat tests are a means bJ which the cur!•ieulum can 
be made more effGctive and meaningful and counseling more 
h lpful . This point of View has been adopted as a basis in 
f ormulating teste f or the 6 uidanee movement, Although tes ts 
should cover a l arge aree. ,and measure many !'actors of the life 
of the individual, to much significance should not be ace rded 
to any one test score. 
rrest results ean be. juz:J t , as useful to the teacher in 
the music department as in any other department, The mus ic 
te ehel' n l l be ble to predict if a $tuil.ent is likely to 
be successful in a. ~p~citic . area or subject by consulting the 
var i c1.1s tests of aea~emic apti tud . , read.ing tes ts , t es t · of 
chievement, interest i nventories , per s ona11 ty 1nventor1 s , 
mechanical aptitude, and, of cour#Je, t .he m'W!ical aptitud 
.tests .. He can also gain a vi ew ot th\t ·dif'ferenoes among pupils 
i n his class, whie.h is helpful in pl nning ·the class work to 
me!$t the needs of each student; can present. evidence to both 
,tl1e student and hi s paren ts of his limitations; and, can 
become :xcellent aida in planning a cours~ curriculu.tn •. 
The music teacher should be aware tba t t ests off.er 
objective measurement, are timesaving, and obtain informa tion 
rather quickly,. but that they are not able to touch all phasea 
of an individu l' s life .. Therefore, he should. make use of as 
. many tests that .may be deemed neceasa:r y in ga i ni ng information 
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about his pUpils. He sh ould also use those tests that s how 
what a student can do as well as. what he can hear in learning 
his music al abilities. It i .e very necessary that the music 
teacher teats his student's apti t udes for the mant.tel aspects 
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in t he perf'<>rmanco of music as well as their degree of 
mua1eal1ty .. A disasterous. re&nll.t can be predicted if the teacher 
stresses one type and not the other. In testing, the students 
sh Ould take an active part as well as a paasive part to ensure 
:r·ee.sonable success+ 
The technique of testing can be an invaluable a id to 
the music teacher" but he must realize that the areas that are 
intangible are as important att t hose which can be measured. 
~he :Mental . [easurement Yearb.ook has a complete and 
competent list of the important tests available. The ~usie 
Department or music teacher should be aware of the pertinent 
int orma t1on contained in thi$ yearbook as it is very neees eaey 
1n selecting tests. The Music Department should also t ake an 
active part in. administering mu.aical aptitude tests, and uti• 
lize the r esults to their fullest extent. This doesn't mean 
to use tests as the "yardstick" to good teachingt but to use 
t hem as en aid to your per.sonal observations of your pupils . 
This should result in better teach ing of each individual. 
The Caee ... study teehn1.que is a means of studying the 
individual ace ording t o hi.s various traits in r eJ.,ation to 
himself' and his social setting . The value of' case-s tudies has 
been realized comparitively recent in Education. 
The ch1et WJes that the. muai e e(iueator wfl·l make of the 
caf:le•stu~y technique ~~ to eontvitntte information on the 
subject of inter&st; and to con ult the information contained 
in the study for the better service of the student. Although 
extensive studies are made on typical casef, caee .... stuatee 
shoul.d be mad.e on one•hund~ed pe:rcen't , ·' the child~en in 
~:~chool. This would involve a great deal ot observetion and 
wox-k. 
· In Group•Gtd .. da.nce, the group is used to help meet the 
common problems of the i ndiVidUals in the group. It !s 
appropriate wheneveP a ·suf'f' ieient nu.nibeP of persons face a 
common problem and n$ed: information to help solve it._ 
The. :music e ducator can make good use of this technique 
because most of his work will 'be done in groups .. The teacher 
or sponsor must prepar., and pupi l effort is neceesal'y to 
'l'he music educ ator s hould benef1 t most from t he 
"common intereet" approach in hie utilisation of the group 
guidance technique• because music is not a required subject 
1n many of our public schools. Therefor e, the majority or 
students t hat the mus 1e educator Will me et in hi$ elaaees are 
t hose who want to be there. This means common problems and 
:tnter~sts , in most instancn~a. 
SC)me of the points of interest t hat can be discussed, 
adequately, 1.n t he classroom by the . teachett and hie students 
are choosing .·~ pttof'essi on i :n music and t he requirements for 
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.. . . .. 
each; oppOrtunities tor music offered 1n the school and 
contl'llun1 ty; music in t herapy; the social V'alu.e"S ot music; and , 
helping each student to learn more about h1a interests, 
abilities , e,xperie.nees, needs and problems. ' ~any times ques ... 
t:! ons of t hi s type ean be answered in a few minutes. Therefore, 
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it is best to take the time and answer them "on the s pot." A 
de!"inite time should be reserved, tor a discussion or d1seussiona, 
1£ the question is too involved and requires more detailed 
t hinking by the teacher and ,students • This should be sched,uled 
ae , soon as possible or while it 1s of interest.- The problem 
or quEH'lt1.on may never be solved, to the aat1•tact1on ot the 
atudentSJ 1f allowed to lag. 
The music edaH<ltO~ must also determine if it is a.n 
individual or group problent. The teacher sh ould not hesitate 
to diseuse t he problem in t .he group if 1 t ean be done. However, 
h should not take the group time to diseuse the problem i.f it 
is of personal nature, but schedule .the individual concerned 
for a priva te di~cueeion• 
Tbe subject to be cUscusaed in the group should be 
one i n v1h1eh opinion& are acceptable and sefentific exactness 
is not required •. Group gu1danee is ot a more general nature 
t h n individual guidance and this allows tor more freedom of 
opinions* Preedom of' opinion ca.n be more realized because it 
is the g,.-.oup that is used to help meet the common problema 
of the individuals., we are likely to have more t han one 
opinion if a number of indi vidua.ls have e. common problem. 
Many times, valuable information and opinions can be gained 
and. contributed to the el ass by t hose students not aware t hat 
they also have a oom..'tlon in.terest in tho problem. !t is evident 
that a problem requiring .$c1entif1c exaetn as would not b of 
s1gntf1ca.nce to th hole class or even to the majority of the 
class . Also, the teacher is not always qualified to e.ns er 
questions that require soient.itic exac tness • lf the ues t ion 
hasenough interest in the class and the teacher is not . uali-
fied to answei' it satisfac to!'ily, he should re lize his qu 11-
fice.tions and his duty: to the class by ge tting a ual1fied 
p~rson to answer and d1 seus s the problem With them. However, 
questions or this nature usually warrant individual counseling . 
Th music eduee.tor can bG an immense help to tudenta by 
always being friendly and wiiling to aid them in their problems . 
Thi .s can be informally as well as f'o~ally. There i a reat 
deal to be gained at little "chatsn before and after cla s , at 
clubs, civic activities,. religious roups and other situations 
not requiring a patter.n of operati on, T~ music teacher ould 
be mi f!s ing a great opportunity if he didn't take advantage of 
informal discussions, as stUdents are likely to expre.ss t hem• 
selves more freely at gatherings of this nature, 
The music educator must keep accut'ate and complet 
records of the g:roup ... guidanee proceedings .if they are to be 
e of 'value to the. ,students and. himself • He must also rea lize 
that group•gu1danee aotivitie .e alone, comprehensive as they 
ntay be, do not make a complete guidance program, and that 
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group-guidance was never intended to replace 1nd1 vidual guid-
ance. Group ... gu1danee as intended to supplement and support 
individual counseling .• The competent muslt} educator will know 
that group work and individual counseling are complementary to 
each other, and . ill make ju.d1oious use ot both. H will also 
know that group• guirlance.· aetivi tie are la:rgely preventive , 
rather than remedial, 1n their attack of guidanee problems; 
and t hat grou:p-gu1da.nce acti viti.es are not to be considered aa 
one·• hundred per cent ef:feettve unless they reach. out bey ond 
t he school and draw in the home and the community. 
Placement is assisting an individ.ual to find his mos t 
aui);able place in the work world, a place' whe:re he will have 
the best ohanoe to USe h1EI at>ilit1es ; tosat1sfy his i nterests 
and needs~ to co.ntl-ibute to th realization of th · obje.ctivea 
of t he employing ,ageney 1 and to the well being of the social 
order . 
The balance of occupat i onal needs and applicants has 
beeome upset w1. thin. the last t enty•tive years. Today,. it 
behoove every pote-ntial employee to pre,pare for an occupa.tion 
in as scientific a manner as he e n. Also. every employer can 
afford to look around to be sure .he in getting an employee 
1ho is fit t ed. for the work. AS a ~esul t, vocational guidance 
has become an increa singly important field of counseling both 
to the 1.ndiv1dua1 looking for work and for employers 'lrho 
search for the right people to fill vaeant posi t1ons • This 
preparation is another responsibility for the teach r . 
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lt is the duty of the mus ic educator , as well as other 
e ucators, to help individual students prep re for an occupa-
tion as adequate l y as. possible. Many times, teaeher in t he 
publi c school music progroam ;rill hear a music student say, 
"I t ant to do concert work but I .am taking the public school 
music course jus t in oaae I dontt make it,' Of t h ea that don•·t 
make 1 t,. just how many do you think . ill be successful,, h appy 
te . . chers?. 'J}he music teacher will . lso hear., " !iJher c an I ·ell 
my ho~?" This .is a f .amil.1.a ~"' question to any i .ns trum ntal music 
teacher as sen1o~ band members approach graduation . '!'hi. i ·s 
not t he attitude that is de~ired of members in any usiee.l 
(>rga..l'l1 za.t1on. If' the situati on of' post-graduate parti c:tp tion 
is to b e improvedt the problem must be intelligently ttaoked · 
by t h i ndividual mu..sic teacher, i th the real1zat1 on t l1a t 
mua ic training and performance can be sp ecifica lly "'1 · nted 
toward.s continued perfonnanee after graduat i on, 
Does the student lmow the job poes1b111t1es in musi c or 
does he know only that he liked music v;hen in high school? The 
competent music teacher will be able to u.nev er both ques t ions 
I 
in t he affirmative, b'ec use he has taught hi s cles e i n such 
a manner that :t t was an enjoyabl experience for 11, nnd he 
has al o explored and made e:vail~ble to each student; th job 
poesibil1t1es in mus i c. If. he hasn't a ccomplished th.ts., he 
has failed in his j ob ... The music t .eacher sh ou1d know the 
abilities and a.pt1 tUdes of each ... tudent, snd shoul l e r n and 
make available as much information about different job 
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poes1b1l1 tie$ as 1$ available. Only then can h e gi-adua.lly 
hel p music students find real out lets for their talents rather 
than force them into work tor which they are not prepared. 
Tbe music teacher mu.at be observant if he desires to 
place his students in occup ations for v;hieh t hey are best 
sui ted. For instance, he may observe. a student who can al ~aya 
see the little t hings to make his neighbors feel bet t er., He 
frequently volunteers for ·social service organizati ons ana 1s 
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a ftne musieta.n. He .may play mo:re than one instrument. passably, 
and -can play the piano by ear, but he doesntt c are to teach. 
Music t herapy wo~ld be an interesting field fot- t hi s student, 
Howevel'1 the mus~e tes..che:l!" should inform him that he wi ll have 
to know as much 'bl.ology and psychology, as possible, if he 
desires success. In add1t1on11 graduate work will be necessary 
to train him ro.r the special aspects of the work. 
\Vhat about the quiet bey in the haJ>mony class? The 
obser-vant music teacher Will know that this is an excellent 
s tud:en t, who never otrer looks a d eta.1l, and you ean d pend upon 
his accuracy ., He a:;Lso likes to tackle problems that have been 
p'resented that day. Perhaps this boy could make a gre.a.t eontr1• 
but1on in the research department of some music manufacturer. 
The music teacher should know that a.eeul'a-ey and t he ability to 
wor·k alone are important to successtul research, This vould 
be a. wonderful job for this type ot pupil. 
What about the girl who ha.s been directing her little 
church ch oir, teaching a Sunday School Class, and acting as 
campus chairman for Fte11g1ous Life CouncilT Religious education 
ie an almost new field of ch urch work and combi n .s b autifully 
with music . Per haps thi s 5'"1rl would be far· bet t er off in this 
occupati on t han in teaching . 
There are many other combinations in mus ic t m t the 
music teacher should be aware of . For instance, a s alesman-
mus ician, or journalism-mus ici an, '-'nd marry other combinati ons. 
Music educator s, who consci.ent::lously work on the problem of 
j ob possibilities , will find numerous ways t o uti lize music 
training . 
There are many other questions t hat t he music teacher 
wi ll want to ask in determining t he placement of his students -. 
How good a performer has he demons,tra.ted himself to be in t e rms 
of t he training already receiv ed? Where does he rank on the 
music talent tests in comparison with t he other students? ~hat 
has his achievements been in the music classes? Does he demon,.. 
strate an i nterest in working with people? Is he accura te in 
wba. t he does? Obviously time will be needed before the teacher 
c an determine these and other similar answers. Hovrever, it i s 
only from a knowledge of these fac ts that any r eal help can 
be given the a too ent. 
The music teacher's responsibility falls into several 
areas~ 
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1, Let the music teacher r ecognize tha t t he mos t valuable 
post•gradua.te activity of all is informal,; home recreational 
playing. 
2. Let the training of pupils be of such a nature a s to 
lead him to musical i ndepend s nce. 
3. Let every stud.ent be given a maximum of · small gr oup 
experience. 
'·'"· .. 
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4 . Let every 1nstr un1Efrital1st be taught t o t rans pose 
tor h1 s own j_ ns tru.men t from pi e. no mus i c , even if only t"ri t ten . 
5 . Encourage t he student to develop the f aculty of play-
. ing tunea by ear. 
Eh P:rov1de ample opportuniti es f or :tnfot'mal group 
participation, both vJi th am w1 t hout music • . 
'1. Familiarize each performer with materials · nd sources 
o:f materials wh ich he can play .with pleasure. 
8. ~et all players ·have t he . l argest possib le v·ariety or 
musical experience . 
9. Let the mu.s ic educators accept their reaponsi b :i 11 ties 
to promote ·t he Qrgan1zation ot groups which will offer an 
opportunity for post-graduate participati on. 
Follow-up is a service inte:aied to secure information 
about former pupils, and to provide eon ti.nuing s ervices to 
pupils af tex- they leave school. 
If t he music teacher ha s been fr:tendly; helpful, and 
well-liked, he will , undoubtedly , r eceive let t ers from his 
rormer pupi ls. He can contribut e information of i nterest to 
t heir cumula tive records. can keep in touch with them, and can 
f ollow t he it' progress. He may be able to reconnnend his pupils 
for other jobs, or to sugges t schools, colleges, or instructors 
for them to fttrther their studies. A new situation r e quires 
help both before and after the move b.as been made .• The music 
department and teachers s hould help pup5.le make t he best 
possible adj ustment in their new exp erienc e s • 
The cumulative record is the r ecord where r eports nd 
observations on an individual student are filed• It is t he 
duty of the music teache r to c ontribute to the cumula tive record 
of students . It is also his duty to consult; the cumulative 
record ot indiViduals to find out about new pupils 1 of pupils 
not working up to class letr~l, of pupi ls not happy, ot the 
d.itferences of individual pupils ,. bef ore advising pupils eon• 
cerning electives in th. ni nt· grade or senior high, and many 
other r easons • In tbis way, he will be better prepared to 
eeM"e each pupil. V!hen a r ecord qf this kinq 1e s-upplemented 
by sound observations or each pupi l b:y the music teo.eher:, it 
becomes an invaluable ba:s1s for sound, well-eons:td red,. 
intelligent teaching~ 
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Ohapter VI •. OBSERVATIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS, 
A!ID CONCLUSI ONS 
Oba$r'1ta ti one 
Gu.ide:ri.ce tecb.ni ques have been utili zed by t~aehe·rs, 
in some form·, for many years • Thirty years a.g.o, the Pr incipals 
i n the public sohoo'ls knew a.ll t heir pupils by name, t heir 
par nt ; the c ommuni ty resou:rees available• job opportunities; 
t he 11ke·s and disl1ktU3 of individual pupila, and many other 
facts t ha t $.l"EJ pertinent in sueeeesfully guiding pupila. How-
eve~; guidance couldn't be considered a success because it 
didntt serve each student •. P~ediet1ons could be made on the 
students that finished high school• as pertains to success and 
f ai lure., but not on the majority, who didn't finish• The world 
and t he school were not as complex as t hey al'$ today and. the 
re-sourceful pri ncipal oould accomplish many of the· guidance 
procedures .• However, 1 t 1• impossible tor one 1n~l vidual to 
ac c ompl ish t his feat today .• There ue more students finishing 
school, our world has become very technical, t here are many 
more .forees oontributtng to t he beha\'!oir of i ndividuals, :1nd1• 
'"Vidual differences in each p el:'s on. is a reeogni ~Etd fact, there 
are mor e job opportunities available but the eompet1t1on fol' 
t hem is sreater, and the "new" sehoo.l is pupil-centered; not 
teacher•cente:red. as the nold"' school. In addi t :l on to the 
teacher knowing hits subject, he must know his pupils. He must 
also be a fine person or t he students will reject his leader-
ship. 
Guidance as a necessary aspec t of all education is 
receiving new emphasis. Todlly, we recognize the guidance needs 
of individuals from child.hood through adulthood. At first 
guidance wa.s regarded pre•elllinently a s vocational guidance, 
but many educators have come to realize that problems needing 
adj ustment may aP1se in any or all ot an individual's lit~ 
experiences. 
The pr1neiplee ot guidance are based upon recogni tion 
of individual d.i.fferences, comple:x1 ty or our modern occupa• 
tional lite, of the right of an individual to make his own 
choices, and the realization that the adjustment of an indi-
vidual to hie occupation is an ever changing process. This 
must encompass the total needs of the i ndividual student, and 
are applio able to the e tudent' s educational, social, moral. 
emotional, health, avoeational, "f'ocational,. an~ leieure time 
needs. This process sl?;ould begin to function when the 1nd1vi• 
dual. tirst comes in contact with so~a aspect of the school and 
continues until he leaves school and: becomes a functioning-
sharing, responsible member or societJ• 
The guidance program is concerned With t he careful, 
systematic- and cont1noua study of the individual pupil, with 
the pupil coming to better understand himselt J and to record 
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and interpret all data so that other persons may be mor e eff'eetive 
1n their relationships with the pupil. Personal and individual 
help is needed at somet1tne if he is to solve his own problema 
or to improve his planning. Mus.ic Educ ators should be available 
to help t heir students achieve the goa.l of ttself•gu1d.ance." 
' , . 
.,....-· 
'!'he t .eehniques of guidance ha'\Te naturally al :vays been 
used in the school, butthere bas been comparatively little 
scientific investigation to test t heir effe ctiveness. f;_any 
mus 1c edu.c a tors reel that t hey are responsi hle for music and 
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not the guidance of each student. Thi s can not be true i.f t hey 
subscribe to the principle of "music for each child," because 
t hey will haye to ut1liee t he techniques of guidance in t hei:r 
work. They must a lso realize that e"Uida.noe is the responsibil:l ty 
of all teachers, and not just a few. Music educators muflt con• 
eult and contribute to their student's guidance records if 
they believe in the "total adjustment" of each individual, 
The gap between the socia l plane ot the infant and that 
ot the adult is very wide. It is impossible to cross without 
a s sistance. The gap is ever widening aa civilization advances. 
Educ ation is the meth od which enables the i ndividual to bl'id.ge 
this gap, or to make the n.eeessary changes in gaining manhood . 
It is an i ndividual process as there is no such t hing as mass 
education. Education is something that takes place in each 
individual as a result of something he does. Each individual 
builds for himself the world in which he li'Vee. 'hen education 
is viewed from this s·tandpoint t here ee.n be no guidance, for 
guidance implies assi s tance given by someone to the one w o 
is educating himself. Whe.n·ever the teacher assists the 
learner t o choose, guidance is present;. It can be said t hat 
all guidance 1s education but some aspects of education are 
not guidance , '.Pheir object1,ves are the same, the development 
~ \ .. 
_; •. 
of the i ndividual, but the methods used in education are by 
no means the same as t hose used. in guidance• It is onlz when 
the cooperation of the individual :ts secured, as assistance 
. . . 
is given to him 1n choosing his goals or his methods, that 
guidance is present1. 
The be. io purposes and principles of music edueat.1on 
states that we must put music within the reach or all people• 
r egardless of t heir economic, 1ntelleetua.l, or social statue• 
The program which is r esponsible to the student wbo p r tici-
pates; to the aeaoemie program ot the school; to t he atudent 
body and .faculty of t he school; and, to t he parents and public 
a t l B;rge, will accomplish t his se.rv1ce• 
Tht:~ class has a det"inite,. constructive place i.n: music 
education, but it Should neVer be regarded as a regretable and 
cheap · aubsti tute for private instruction. A cl~u1s properly 
managed can aeb1eve many things which the studio can hardly 
ac complish• The class oan arouse momentum and enthusiasm and 
it should be planned With this in mind• Teacher s must feel the 
' ' 
importance of the class so they will make provisions f or a 
program wr.d.~h will be one ot action, 
The older education was baaed on a mythical ereature 
r ef' erred to as ntbe aY.era.ge ch1ld•" The newer education eon• 
siders that t here are differences in schools; in eommun.itiet~, 
1n principals and superintendents, in mus'ic teachers nd 
mus ic departments; and in studont bodies, as well as individual 
differences. These d1,fferenees must be taken into account in 
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organizing a mmic department . ~ach ind1v1dua1 .1s ifke .others 
in some respects but diffe rent :from them in many others. The 
observant music teacher, wh o utilizes the t echniques of guid• 
anee , can eati sf¥ most if not all or t hese differences. 
Teachers ar e guilty or giving too much attenti on to 
the talented few and re t arded childl"en, but providing t he 
ordinary chi l d with a minimum of benefits, becaus e his ork 
can be placed in a r egular routine. All students must be 
treated a.s having e qual abilities, so t ar as possible , in the 
classroom. The lmowing or individual ehild.ren is probably the 
most single pedagogical necessity in modern progressive edu• 
cation~ The. large, comprehensive school, with both normal 
and. remedial courses for all , with .ideally s.mall classes, 
first class testj.ng1 guidance., counse l ing, and schedulingi 
aeems to be the answer for meeting the needs of all the child• 
ren . However, i t is the d.uty of the teacher, administration, 
parents, and community to do the best they can with wha tever 
resources they have, for th1a is not the situation in the 
majority of schools. The parents and t he c ommunity 111 have 
to be shown the values ot t he guidance pr ogr am before t heir 
coope.ration can be expected. 
rrhe music teacher may well be considered the most 
i ndispensable member of t he music profession. The genius and 
t he great arti st are the inspirers, but it is the tea c her,. more 
t han any other, who is responsible for the c ontinuity of t he 
great l i ne in his art. I n continui ng the great line in his art , 
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t he t eacher should strive to add to this legacy from his own 
experiences and thoughts. The teach er should not acc e p t as 
infa.llibl , the inherited. trad~. t1ons or the pas.t. For t hi s 
reason; traditional ideas must be carefully -eval ua ted before 
t hey a.:re passed on~ to see if they correspond to contemporary 
i deas, There are still too many tea~hers relying on traditional 
ideas in their teachi ng . The teacher must consider each idea 
in terms .ot its value to the students. 
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·The various technique~ of gui d ance have been employed; · 
w1 th much sueo·ess, to aid in the service; or each pupil, so that 
he or she may become successfully adjusted to life*s situations, 
Howeve r ; many teachers have ~en negleoti~g t he techniques ·or 
guidance in their teaching , and. it is towards t h e elimination 
or this practice t h at guidance services are st;r-iving t oday. 
Ree<;>mniendati on• 
'-'he tral ues to be derived from employing h'Ui danee 
techniques in teaching are unlimited. The child; parents 1 
community, and teachers will a ll benefit it' there is a ise 
and discriminate uae or them. r,usic educators must be _made 
aware of the values t h at ean r esult in t heir usuage, and exert 
t hemselves more consciously in their endeavors. 
The following r ecommendations are not of recent origin; 
but their importance requires further emphasi.s ~· A tev1 more 
individuals may become interested. and decide to do s omething 
about the si t uation. 
1. The.re is a need. for more written 11 teratur • Musi c 
educa tors are in.diff'erent in t he use of guidance techn1 ues,. 
if the 11 terature available i s indicative of t heir interest. 
2 , There 1s a need for more studies dealing with job . 
analysis 1.'\1  th the purpose to discover the skills and know-
ledge neoes.s ary to engage in various t ypes of vocational 
ae t:tvi ty. Information thus derived might .afford a basi 
for providing appropri ate instruction, and also be valuable 
in couns~ling. Studies of .this type are necessary in music, 
~s well as· other subjects. 
3 . r. ore studies are needed on determining social values 
to ident ify types of' social in,competence , and to det~rmine 
causes which might relate to backgrounds of training. 
4. The Prinei ple.s and Teehniqu:e.s of Guidance s hQuld be 
a requi:N!d' undergraduate coUrse .for all future music' . 
. ; educators . The values or suen a cour se ean not be over-
. empha ·1 ~ed. . · · · 
· 5• Mu$1c educator s must work towards an op timal relation .. 
ship ~ th guidance directors and staf(s within gi:ven. school 
s~tuations • · 
6.There is a. need for more music educators who wi ll 
·· consciously practice techniques .of gu1d$:nce. Valuable 
tntorma t1on may be gained it a study is conducted on. "~;;hy 
music educators are so d1f1o1ent 1n their use of guida~ce 
techniques. Feelings m.ay _be ott ended in some instances, 
but teachers are supposed to be mature 1nd1Yid.uale. 
"! •· ·studies a!"e needed on t h e social and vocati.onal 
needs ·of students. All schopl subjeet.s,. . presp.mabl7• con-. 
. tr!but to development ability to · satisfy hllillan ne eds . 
Social studies s h are th1 s eom.rnon purpos.e and a:l:eo deal 
&th a content specifically rela ted to problems or social 
living. Music is a subje·et th~t c an contrtbute g~eatly to 
th.e aocial needs ·Of students. 
. S • . There is a need for providing additional traini ng for 
t he ad:ult workers in the community. Music educators can 
b.ecome invaluable aids in providing phases of t h1 ;!;1 training . 
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9 .. Each state ana cQunty s hould ha,ve a ell•trained. and 
well·-equipped department of ~~~de.n~e, Altho~ th.e contacts 
would necessarily be less personal in scope than the schools 
and teachers, their aims :rould be the same, "the s a t i sfactory 
adjuatment of each indiVidual. 1 The music· educator could 
take adva ntage of their offer i ng-s to aid in t he better 
service of' his pupils. 
Conclusions 
~he t&acher must rem.$mber that every technique is a 
mea.ns and none an end in adapting the techniques or guidance 
to music education. He must also r emember that there is a 
connection with guid.ance which every teacher hae in her regu-
lar clas.sroom and extra•eurri eular acti viti e& t regardless ot 
the system of guidance followed in the school,. 
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The music department and teachers have been guilty in 
not ad$quately practicing and making good uses of the techniques 
of guidance. They have been .aes'Unl.ing that teaching music was 
their d~pa.rtment and guidance was sorn.~'body elses. This is a 
fallacy. The music teacher would, be able to aerV"e his $tudents 
more adequately if he took a.dvantage or the techniques of 
guidance. 
!t is not meant fo.r- the mus1e department or teach.ers 
to take over the X'$Spo:ns1b111ty o·f the gu.idanee depal?'t ment. 
but that they should contribute to t he record of each student , 
ahould consult the record of eaeh student in order to gain a 
better understanding of themt and, that they should activel-y 
make use of those techniques that can be employed in the 
various classrooms, and extra-curricular activltt es, in which 
they are a part. This includes t he ncha ts11 befo·re and after 
class, on the street or bus, and any other place or situation 
that breeds intorma.li ty. There is much to be gained in both 
tormal and informal talks • The teacher must realize t he 'Valuee 
that can derive from such activities. 
Gaining an understanding and use of the teebn1 ques 
tha t are necessary i n t he average e~as sroom s i t ua t i on is not 
a$ diff icult as i t ap pe ars. The teac her must have a.n hone s t 
desire t o provid.e his students wit.h t he best serv-ices t hat he 
can exemplify 1 a.nd. a l i ttle time and patience. He v i ll find 
it benef icia l to himself and the stooents. 
The teacher must be a music educator and be proud of 
i t, t o 8i ve the s t ude nts bet t e r service ., His musici anship must 
be s ound and enable him to main.t ai n music a l leadership in 
b ot h t he school and t he c ommunity.. He must have a ge nuine 
interest in the f ield of educa tion, and constantly strive t o 
understand t he oh1ld and t be · l earni ng process 4 
'l.'he teacher must also accept the f aet tha. t in a 
dernocrao~ the needs of all t he chi ldren are i mportant and 
wor thy of consideration •. Provi sions should 'be made for the 
hi ghly gifted but opportunities -should be availed for t hose 
not so endowed. 
· r~ .us1.c educ ators should act! vely p~rtic ipate i n eurr1• 
ou l um studies with teachers or otber subjects and respect a a 
w~ll as learn f,..om th~ contx-1but i ona made possible by t he o t her 
instructional ar eas. The music educa tor mus t regularly partie!• 
pate in orking groups me.de up of representatives of other 
subj ect ma tters it the i n t egr ati on of musie with other subj ects 
1s to be realized in the ge nera l practices of the sch ool. 
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Mus i c educa t or s should unite with l oc al, s t a te, and nation-
al educ ational ass oc ia ti ons wi t h a desire t o i mpr ove s chools. The 
npooling" of r esources and. ideas cannot be overemphasized. 
Music educators sh ould not call for special pr1 vi leges 
in music because 1 t i s .an art. It is a privilege to strive 
towards the total adjustment of each individual. A job well 
done r ewards itself'. 
Finally, the mus:to department and teachers must come to 
realise · that mUsiC iS taught for what it can COntribute to 
the child and not what the child can con t ribute to music. The 
goal or "selt•gUidance" by each individual can be more ea sily 
attai ned if the teacher is enthus1ast1e. 1n his work, is 
observant, is friendly, believe$ in himself and his students, 
and practices the principles and techniques o.f gUidance. 
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